
RITUSHARMA
AHMEDABAD,SEPTEMBER25

THECOWSare cominghome—
and how— inGujarat. Angry at
the government for not releas-
ing funds to registered cattle
pounds and shelters, the chari-

table trusts running them are
settingthemfree,oftenintogov-
ernment buildings. By Sunday,
nearly 1,750 cowsheds run by
suchtrusts,housingover4.5lakh
cattle, had joined theagitation.
Amidcallstoboycotttherul-

ing BJP in the coming Gujarat
Assemblyelections,videoswent
viralofcowsinthousandsenter-
ing government buildings like
offices of the sub-divisional
magistrate and courts, in the
talukasof Banaskantha.

On Friday, cattle were let
looseon the streets in thenorth
GujaratdistrictsofBanaskantha
and Patan. In Kutch, on Sunday,
those running the shelters
handedoverkeystothegovern-
ment, saying they would not
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Let loose, cows on roads, in office premises in Gujarat
TRUSTSRUNNINGSHELTERSANGRYATGOVTFORNOTRELEASINGFUNDS

SUKHBIRSIWACH
FATEHABAD,SEPTEMBER25

A JOINT Opposition rally held
here in Haryana Sunday saw
leaderafter leaderseekaunited
front against theBJP,with JD(U)
leader Nitish Kumar saying the
Congress should be part of any
suchcoalition.TheCongresswas
not invited for the rally, organ-
isedby the INLD.
Apart fromNitish, the Bihar

ChiefMinisterwhorecently left
theNDA, the rallywasattended
by INLD supremo Om Prakash
Chautala, NCP leader Sharad
Pawar, the Akali Dal’s Sukhbir
Singh Badal, RJD leader and

BiharDeputyCMTejaswiYadav,
CPM general secretary Sitaram
Yechury and Shiv Sena MP
Arvind Sawant. The Trinamool

Congress said it had sent a rep-
resentative. Also present was
Mevar Kumar Jamatia of the
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MOHAMEDTHAVER
MUMBAI, SEPTEMBER25

HAVINGGONEmissing in2013,
16-year-old Pooja Gaudwas fi-
nally reunited with her family
lastmonth.However, thephysi-
cal andmental trauma that she
sufferedduringthenineyearsin
which she was allegedly kept
captivehasmeant that thedays
sinceher reunionwithher fam-

ilyhavebeenno fairy tale.
Shewas allegedly abducted

byacoupleonJanuary22,2013,
some distance from aMumbai
school. Her disappearance had
ledtoamassivemediacampaign
to find her. Over the years, she
cametobeknownasGirlNo166
for being the only one, out of a
total of 166missing girls, to not
befoundbyDNNagarpolicesta-
tion’s assistant sub-inspector
RajendraBhosle’steambetween
2008and2015.
OnAugust4thisyear,Poojafi-

nallymanagedtofindherfamily
CONTINUEDONPAGE2
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(Fromleft)Pooja,hermotherPoonamandyoungerbrother
Rahulat theirhomeinMumbai.MohamedThaver

Back home after 9 yrs in captivity, Mumbai
girl struggles with physical, mental scars
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Mukul Rohatgi
turns down
AG post: ‘No
specific reason’

ANANTHAKRISHNANG
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER25

IN A surprising turn of events,
SeniorAdvocateMukulRohatgi,
whowas learnt to have earlier
conveyed hiswillingness to the
government's request to be
Attorney General of India, has
declined theoffer.
“True,” he told The Indian

Expresswhen asked about the
development. Asked what
prompted him to change his
mind,Rohatgisaidtherewas“no
specific reason”,andaddedthat
he had taken the decision after
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HAMZAKHAN
&DEEPMUKHERJEE
JAIPUR,SEPTEMBER25

CROSS OVER Congress high
command’s ‘unilateral’decision
toopt for aChiefMinisterwith-
out consulting them, around90
MLAsloyaltoAshokGehlotsub-
mitted their resignation to
RajasthanAssemblySpeakerCP
Joshi late on Sunday. Gehlot is
expected to file his nomination
papers for the party president’s
post soon.
As the Congress high com-

mand’s inclination tohandover
the chief ministership in
RajasthantoSachinPilotbecame

apparent, Gehlot loyalist MLAs
went into a huddle beginning
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AVANEESHMISHRA
RISHIKESH,SEPTEMBER25

APRELIMINARYpost-mortemre-
portofAnkitaBhandari—the19-
year-oldwhosebodywas recov-
eredfromacanalsixdaysaftershe
wentmissingfromaresortwhere
shewasemployed,intheLaxman
Jhula area of Uttarakhand—has
confirmed the cause of death as
“asphyxiaconsequentuponante-
mortem drowning”. It also re-
ported injuries “suggestive of
bluntforcetrauma”.

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Mukul
Rohatgiwas
previously
AGfrom
2014to2017

‘The uniform system
in collegeswas not

started by the BJP.No
girl left because of the

hijab issue’
BCNAGESH
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JAIPURCRISISSHADOWOVERCONGPRESIDENTPOLLS

Uttarakhand murder: Ante-mortem
injuries, says report; protests held

PeopleprotestingthekillingofAnkitaBhandariblockthe
Rishikesh-Badrinathhighway.PTI

CowsontheroadinPatan
district’sSantalpur

WantnextCMtobe fromtheircamp, raise issueof SachinPilot’s rebellion in2020

Congress absent, Nitish says it
must be part of anti-BJP coalition

JOINTOPPRALLY:LEADERSSEEKUNITYAGAINSTRULINGPARTY

Opposition leadersat therally inFatehabad,Haryana,on
Sunday. JasbirMalhi LALU,NITISHMEETSONIA,PAGE10

RallyorganisedbyINLDattendedbyPawar,Badal,Tejashwi

Callsforboycottof
BJPinpolls;minister
promisessolution

To stall Pilot’s CMplan, 90Gehlot
loyalistMLAs submit resignation

Cong leadership caught
off guard, rivals ask did
Sachin overplay his hand?
MANOJCG
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER25

THEDEFTpowerplayby
veteranAshokGehlot in
full public glare in
Rajasthan Sunday, after
having announced his
decisiontocontestforthe
high-stakeCongresspresidential
election, has once again raised

questions on the party leader-
ship'sabilitytomanoeuvredeci-
sionstowardsdesiredoutcomes.

The Congress lead-
ership — the Gandhi
family —were caught
off guard by the strate-
gic play byGehlotwho
emphatically signalled
he would not be a

pushover and would like to
CONTINUEDONPAGE2
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IPFT,atribalpartythatisaBJPally
in Tripura (IPFT sources claimed
surprise at Jamatia's presence at
therally).
Therallywasorganisedbythe

INLDasamajorshowofstrength
in its bid tomake a comeback in
the state,where it has fallen be-
hindevenitsownbreakawayfac-
tion led by Dushyant Chautala.
The occasionwas the birth an-
niversaryofHaryanastrongman
and Chautala's father Devi Lal,
whohadmadeittodeputyprime
ministership as part of an
Oppositioncoalition.Manyofthe
leaders present at Sunday's rally
represented offshoots of that
coalition.
Meghalaya Governor Satya

PalMalik,whohas been speak-
ing out against the BJP govern-
ment at the Centre, Odisha CM
Naveen Patnaik and former
JammuandKashmir CMFarooq
Abdullahsentmessagesexpress-
ingtheirrespect forDeviLal.
Addressing the impressive

gathering hours ahead of his
meetingwithCongresspresident
Sonia Gandhi alongwith Lalu,
Nitishsaid:“Itisnotaboutathird
front, it is going to be a
Mahagathbandhan, the main
gathbandhan(front).”Expressing
confidence that such a coalition
wouldemergevictorious,hesaid:
“If all these parties get together,
they(theBJP)won’tbeabletowin
the2024LokSabhapolls.”
Stating that “in Bihar, seven

partiesareunited;onlyoneparty
(BJP)isseparate”,Nitishsaid:“We
all have to join hands across the
country, fight together. I would
like to seek the blessings of Om
Prakash Chautala, and urge that
hegetmoreandmoreOpposition
parties together... Thenonlywill
this country be rid of thosewho
aredeterminedtoruinit.”
Nitishexpressedhappinessat

Badal'spresenceat the rally, and
said: “Wehave spokenat length
withSharadPawarji,Itoldhimhe
shoulddowhathefeels isright.”
A few days ago, Pawar sug-

gested that TMC chief Mamata
Banerjeewas ready to bury the
hatchetwith Congress, amajor
hurdleinlargerOppositionunity.
Accusing BJP of a communal

agendaandthemediaofhelping
it, theBiharCMsaid:“Theywant
tocreateaHindu-Muslimdivide,
when actually there is no such

fight.When the country got di-
vided into two parts, did all the
Muslims go there (to Pakistan)?
No.More than thosewhowent
there, were those who stayed
backhere.”
Nitish also claimed that he

wantedtogiveupchiefminister-
shipafterpartingwiththeBJP,but
thathehadbeenurgedtostayon.
Tejashwi,Nitish'sDeputyCM,

whodrewthemaximumcheers
at the rally, said: “I have come
withBiharCMNitishKumarand
I thank him for the hammer he
struck (at theBJP). TheBJP is not
going to be able to survive that.”
Tejashwicomplimentedthepeo-
ple of Punjab for rejecting
“Sanghis”. “They only talk about
Hindu-Muslim, India-Pakistan,
theydon’t talkaboutgivingMSP
tofarmers.”
He said the NDA was over.

“Badaljiwas in theNDA,Nitishji
was in theNDA. All of themare
sittingherenow.”
Pawar appealed to parties to

gettogetherin2024“andchange
this regime”. He raised the long
farmeragitationagainstthethree
Central laws,which the govern-
ment finally withdrew.
“Rajasthan,Punjab,Haryanaand
westernUPfarmerssatonprotest
andknockedatDelhi’s doors for
anyear,buttheywerenotheard.
Noneoftheassurancesthatwere
made to end the agitation have
beenfulfilled.”
Pawar expressed his sorrow

at frequent news of farmer sui-
cides. “That is not a solution,we
need to remove thepeoplewho
create such circumstances that
forceustocommitsuicide.”
Yechurysaidthat“ifwewant

tosaveournation,wehavetore-
movetheBJP frompower”. “We
needtotellourPMthatthepeo-
ple of the nation are owners of
public sector companies andhe
is just their manager. If aman-
agertriestosellassetsownedby
the people, they replace the
manager.”
In his address, Om Prakash

Chautala focused on the INLD’s
promisesifitcametopower.“We
shall giveRs10,000monthlyold
agepension,Rs1,000permonth
towomen, and get SYLwater to
Haryanawithin a year,” he said,
adding that theywould also en-
sure “all crops are purchased at
MSP,andinmandis”.

withtheaidofahousehelp.Police
later arrested Harry Joseph
D'Souza,50, forallegedlyabduct-
ingPooja,andalsonamedhiswife
Soni,37,asanaccused.
Backhome,Poojafacesvarious

hurdlesinlettinggoofthetrauma
ofherperiodincaptivity.Shesays
that thephysical abuse that she
sufferedhas led tovariousphysi-
cal ailments, andherpsychologi-
calscars leavehercryinglate into
thenight as she recountsheror-
deal to hermother. Hermother,
PoonamGaud,thefamily'ssingle
breadwinner,isstrugglingtomake
endsmeet andhas been taking
loanstogetPoojamedicalhelp.
“Afewdaysago,wewenttoa

doctor as Pooja’s backwas sore.
Shehaddifficultysittingdownaf-
terwaking up in themornings.
Apartfromthat,shefeelslikethere

areclotsinherstomach.Thedoc-
torhasgivenuspillsandaskedme
tomassageherbackwithhotwa-
tertwiceaday.Allthisisbecauseof
theabuseshefacedduringcaptiv-
ity,”Poonamsaid.
Poojasaysshehadbeenbeaten

tothepointofbleedingduringher
timeincaptivity.
“WhenIwasintheircaptivity,

Ihadtoworkformostoftheday,so
therewasno timetoevenrealise
the physical damage I had gone
through.Soniwasphysicallyabu-
siveandevery time Imadesome
smallmistake, she beatme up
with a rolling pin or sometimes
withabelt.Onceshehitmeonthe
headwitharollingpinandwith-
outevenrealising it, I hadstarted
bleeding andmy clothes were
soakedinblood.”
“Duetothesebeatingsandthe

constant slaps,myearshavede-
veloped an infectionbecause of
whichIcannotuseearphones.Due
tothebeatingsonmyback,itisstill
sore.She(Soni)alsohitmeonthe
kneeswith the rollingpin,due to
which even todaymy legs feel
weak.WhenIwasincaptivity,Idid
notpayattention to the injuries,
butduringthetimeIhavebeenat
home, these injurieshavestarted
revealing themselves to me.
Hence,wewent to the doctor,”
Poojasaid.
Talkingaboutthemedicalex-

penses,Poonamsaid,“Ihavespent
money on themedical bills for
whichIhadtotakealoan.”
InFebruarythisyear,Pooja'sfa-

ther,whowasatthetimethesole
breadwinner of the family, died
due to cancer. Ever since then,
Poonamhas been selling chick-

peasfromastallneartheAndheri
railwaystationtoearnaliving.
Apart fromherphysical scars,

Poojaalsosuffersfrompsycholog-
ical trauma. She spendsmost of
hertimeathome.Sometimes,her
familycatchesherlostinthought,
andsaysthatsheiseasilyirritable.
“AfterIreturnedhome,some

of thegirls intheareatriedtore-
mind me how we played to-
gether as children. I do not re-
member it. Theycallmeoutbut
I have become so used to being
at home that I have still not be-
come comfortable going out,”
Pooja said. “Sometimes late at
night,Irememberhowthey(the
accused couple)would beatme
andnotallowmetogoout.Ithen
recount it to mymother and I
start crying. I remember every-
thingclearly.”

“There are findings of ante-
mortem(beforedeath)injurieson
thebody,suggestiveofbluntforce
trauma.Thecauseofdeathinthis
caseisasphyxiaconsequentupon
ante-mortemdrowning. Details
of the injuriesandother findings
willbegiveninthedetailedpost-
mortemreport,”saidthereport.
With the final post-mortem

reportnotoutyet,Ankita'sfamily
initiallyrefusedtoperformherlast
ritesonSunday,buttheylatercon-
ceded. The cremationwas held
lateevening.
Earlier in the day, massive

protestseruptedoutsidethemor-
tuaryinSrinagar,inPauriGarhwal
district,wherethebodywassent
after the post-mortem.
DemandingjusticeforAnkitaand
herfamily,protestersblockedthe
Badrinath-Rishikesh highway
outside themortuary for over
sevenhours.
ThepolicetriedtogetAnkita's

father, VirendraBhandari, to talk
toprotesters to lift theblockade,
butitdidnotwork.
Protestswere alsoheld atAI-

IMS-Rishikesh,where the post-
mortemexaminationwasdone.
Someprotesters targeted theve-
hicleof localBJPMLARenuBisht.
On Friday, the police had ar-

rested Pulkit Arya, resort owner
and sonof former stateminister
VinodArya, and said he had al-
legedly confessed to pushing
Ankita into the canal after an al-
tercation. The resort manager
SaurabhBhaskarandanotherper-

son identified asAnkitwere also
arrested. All three have been
booked for kidnapping,murder,
andcausingdisappearanceofev-
idence.
VinodAryawasremovedfrom

theBJPonSaturday.
Uttarakhand DGP Ashok

Kumar had said the police had
foundevidencesuggesting that
theaccusedwereallegedlyput-
ting pressure on Ankita to pro-
vide “special services” to some
of theguests at the resort – and
thatshewaskilledwhenshere-
sisted.
Meanwhile, Ankita's family

also questioned the demolition
of apartof theresort–Vanantra
Resort – by the Pauri Garhwal
districtadministration.“Whyhas
the administration demolished
it? There must have been evi-
dence there... I am not satisfied
with thepost-mortemreport so
far,” said her father, who de-
manded that the casebe sent to
a fast-trackcourt.
Denying theallegations,DGP

AshokKumar andDIGPRenuka
Devisaidthepropertywassealed
after detailed videography on
Thursdayitself.“Wehavesecured
all the evidence,” said the senior
policeofficers.
Pauri Garhwal District

Magistrate (DM) Vijay Kumar
Jogdande had earlier told The
IndianExpressthatasectionofthe
resortwasdemolishedbythead-
ministrationbecauseofencroach-
mentandillegalactivities.

90 Gehlot loyalist MLAs submit resignation
Sundayafternoontoregistertheir
opposition. The MLAs started
trickling into theHospital Road
residence of Cabinet Minister
Shanti Dhariwal where they
agreedonsubmittingtheirresig-
nation to Assembly Speaker C P
Joshi — signalling their protest
against Pilot’s name, instead of
goingtotheCongressLegislative
Party (CLP)meeting at the CM’s
residence.
In the afternoon, during his

visit to theTanotMata temple in
Jaisalmer, Gehlot told reporters:
“It has been our tradition that
whenever theCLPmeets during
electionsor for the selectionof a
chiefminister,aone-lineproposal
is passed thatwe are giving the
right(tomakethedecision)tothe
Congresspresident. Ibelievethis
willhappentodaytoo.”
Thedecisiontoempowerthe

high command to take a call es-
sentiallymeant agreeing to its

probabledecisiontogowithPilot
— something unacceptable to
Gehlot loyalists, who point out
Pilot’srebellionandarealsoinse-
cure about their position in the
government if Pilot takes over.
TheywantGehlot tocontinueas
theCMandthenextbestscenario
is for someone else from their
camptobecometheCM.
Post the meeting at

Dhariwal’s residence,
IndependentMLAandGehlotad-
visor Sanyam Lodha said, “The
next CMshould be fromamong
the 102 of us who were in
Fairmont Hotel (in Jaipur) and
Suryagarh (resort in Jaisalmer,
duringthe2020politicalcrisis).It
is our unanimous decision that
none among those who con-
spiredwith the BJP to commit
gaddari (traitor) and topple the
governmentcanbetheCM.”
The small, one-page resigna-

tion letter addressed toCP Joshi

reads that the concernedMLA is
“wilfully”resigningfromVidhan
Sabha and that the resignation
shouldbeaccepted“withoutde-
lay”.DeputyLeaderofOpposition
Rajendra Rathore claimed that
the resignation letterswere not
inthecorrectformatasperrules.
CabinetMinisterPratapSingh

Khachariyawassaidall theMLAs
are“veryangry”.“Ourdemandis
that Sonia ji andRahul ji are our
leaders, they should listen toour
dil ki baat and understand,” he
said.“Itistheunanimousdecision
of theMLAs that the high com-
mandshouldlistentousandtake
adecision.Youcouldhavecalleda
(CLP)meetingafterthe17thonce
the(partypresident)electionsgot
over…CMsaysthathe isourab-
hibhavak(guardian), sowon’the
giveimportancetoMLAs?”
After submitting resignation

lettertoJoshi,MLABabulalNagar
saidthat,“alltheMLAsareunan-

imous thatAshokGehlot should
firstbecometheCM,afterthatthe
MLAs should be consulted and
thenwewillacceptthehighcom-
mand’sdecision.”
TheCLPmeetwasscheduled

to begin at 7 pmon Sunday but
was delayed indefinitely, even
thoughabout28MLAs,including
Pilotandsomeofhisloyalistsand
neutral MLAs, reached the CM
residenceforthemeeting.
Aroundthesametime,Gehlot

himselfwasbusymeetingparty
observers, Leader of Opposition
in Rajya Sabha Mallikarjun
Kharge,andpartystatein-charge
AjayMaken, at the Jaipur hotel
wheretheyarestaying.
In Jaisalmer,Gehlot tickedall

the right boxes by saying that
“newgeneration”shouldbegiven
a chance, that hewill “brief the
next CM” about the budget and
thathe is ready to relinquish the
postof theCM.

● Joint Opposition rally

● Back home after 9 yrs in captivity, girl struggles with physical, mental scars

● Uttarakhand murder

votefortheBJPintheelections.
Organisations The Indian

Express spoke with said from
Monday,similaragitationswillbe
seenintheremainingSaurashtra
andcentraldistrictsofGujarat.
They also claimed thatwhile

many cowsare still on the roads
andon government premises, a
fewhave returned. TheGujarat
GauSevaSangh, a conglomerate
of several such cowshelters that
house sick cattle or thosewhich
arepastmilking age, claimedal-
most 70 people from the three
districtshadbeendetainedbriefly
overtheprotests.
SourcessaidworriedBJPlead-

ers from Banaskantha have
reachedGandhinagar todiscuss
theissuewiththegovernment.
Someprotesterssharedvideos

of Chief Minister Bhupendra
Patel’sspeechatarallyinBhabhar
of Banaskantha inMarch,where
hesaid:“Weareallgaubhakts.For
gaumata,Rs500croreisallocated
in thebudget.” Patel,whoprom-
ised tomeet thedemandsof the
trusts running the shelters,was
accompanied by Banas Dairy
chairmanShankarChaudhary at
theevent.
TheRs500 crorementionby

the CMwas a reference to the
'MukhyamantriGauMataPoshan
Yojana',underwhichRs30istobe
paidpercowanditsprogenyper
dayinthecowsheltersofGujarat.
With cattle takingover roads

andgovernmentbuildings,espe-
cially inBanaskantha— in some
placesforhours—ithasbeenleft
largelytotheharriedpoliceforce
to clear them. Policemenchased
themoutwithlathis,triedtorea-
sonwiththeprotesters,aswellas
putupbarricadestotrytoprevent
theirmovement.
RaghavjiPatel,theMinisterof

Agriculture, AnimalHusbandry
andCowBreeding, admitted the
government was concerned
abouttheprotestsandtheunder-
lying reason. “The CMsincerely
wantsthattheissueshouldbere-
solvedsoon,”hesaid.
VipulMali, thegeneral secre-

tary of the Gujarat Gau Seva
Sangh, said: “We feel cheated.
Despite promisesmade by the
state government, the CM and
several ministers, not a single
paisa has been released till date.
Meanwhile, donations have de-
clined as people tell uswhywe
needthemwhenthegovernment
isgivingRs500crore.”

remain the king inhis backyard.
This despite the fact thatGehlot
hadbeenvery clearly indicating
hewould like the views of the
MLAs tobeheardon the issueof
selectinghissuccessor.
He was keen that a leader

closetohimbeappointedthesuc-
cessor.HewasagainstSachinPilot
takingoverandperhapsthatwas
the reason for him to signal that
he wants to continue as Chief
MinistertillheiselectedCongress
president.
The leadershipperhapsmis-

read the signals. Sources in the

Gehlot campsaid thedecision to
call theCLPmeettoanointanew
CM was baffling as the Chief
Minister had not even filed his
nominationpaper for thepostof
Congresspresident.
Some Congress leaders had

been of the view that Rahul
Gandhi’s public signal toGehlot
that he cannot hope to occupy
boththepostswasembarrassing
to him (Gehlot) and in all likeli-
hood an incoming Congress
president.
It is not known whether

Gehlot shared the view. That by

makinghisviewspublicevenbe-
fore Gehlot met him at Kochi,
Rahul, someleaderssaid, triedto
cut the tactful veteran to size.
Despite the pronouncement of
neutrality by theGandhis,most
Congressleadersbelievethefam-
ily’sblessingsarewithhim.
Sources in the Gehlot camp

claimedPilothadbeencallingup
MLAs telling themhewould be
elected the CLP leader before
Gehlotfilesthenomination.They
say this prompted a reaction
among theMLAs. So, did Pilot
overplayhis handafter getting a

signalfromtheGandhis?
While this is a claim, the fact

remains that AICC observer
MallikarjunKharge andAICC in-
charge of the state did not hold
anymeetingswith theMLAsbe-
forethepublicshowdown.
Talking toThe IndianExpress

from Jaipur after themini rebel-
lionbytheMLAsloyaltoGehlot–
which even saw themthreaten-
ing to resign en masse – Ajay
MakensaidSoniaGandhihadin-
structedhimandKharge toelicit
theopinionofMLAs.Itseemslike
anafterthought.
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MoviePolice:InKunal
Kohli’sMujhseDosti
Karoge,beautyis
skindeep
In theaestheticallypleasingworldofKunal
Kohli’s2002film,MujhseDostiKaroge,
beauty isasskin-deepas thefilm’splot
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“secondthoughts”.
Whenitwaspointedoutthat

hehadgivenhis consent earlier,
Rohatgisaid:“That’swhyIsaidon
secondthoughts.Thenotification
isnotoutyet.So...”
With the current incumbent

KKVenugopal’s tenureset toex-
pireonSeptember30,Rohatgi, if
appointed,wouldhavebeen the
16th AG, his second time in the
highoffice.HewasAGfromJune
2014 to June 2017, before
Venugopaltookover.
VenugopalsucceededRohatgi

inJuly2017forthreeyears.When
his three-year tenurecametoan
end, 91-year oldVenugopal had
requested to be relieved of the
post, citinghis age.However, the
central government requested
himtocontinueandkeptextend-
inghistenure.Onhisthirdexten-
sion,Venugopal, indicated to the
governmentthathedidnotwant
to remain in the office after
September 30, when the term
ends.
Sothegovernmentscoutedfor

othernames,andpickedRohatgi,
whowasalsoinagreement.
The sonof formerDelhiHigh

Court Judge JusticeAvadhBehari
Rohatgi,Mukul Rohatgiwas ap-

pointed Additional Solicitor
General in 1999when late A B
VajpayeewasthePrimeMinister.
He represented the Gujarat

government in the Supreme
Court in the2002 riots cases.He
was appointed AG when the
NarendraModi government as-
sumedofficein2014.
AsAG, Rohatgi defended, al-

beit unsuccessfully, theNational
Judicial Appointments
Commission Act and the 99th
ConstitutionAmendment,which
providedfortheestablishmentof
theNationalJudicialCommission
toappointjudgesoftheapexcourt
andhighcourts.
In theAadhaar caseonuseof

biometricdata,Rohatgi,asAG,set
offafurorewithhisstandthatan
individualdoesnothaveabsolute
rightoverhisorherbody.
AfterVenugopaltookoveras

AG, Rohatgi appeared for hote-
lierKeshavSuriintheapexcourt
in 2018, challenging the consti-
tutionality of Article 377. The
senior advocate has also repre-
sented Jharkhand CMHemant
Soren,NDTVpromotersPrannoy
Roy and Radhika Roy and
Republic TV founder Arnab
Goswami indifferentcases.

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
SEPTEMBER25

HITTINGOUT at the CPI(M)-led
government in Kerala, BJP na-
tional president J P Nadda on
Sunday said fringe elements
were getting full support in the
state,leadingtolawlessness,and
itisonlytheBJPthatcansavethe
peopleof thestate.
“Stategovernment-sponsored

lawlessness isgoingon inKerala.
Thelawandordersituationinthe
state is gettingworse. There is
wide-spread violence and the
peopleofKeralaare facingavery
serious situation,” Nadda said
while inaugurating aBJPdistrict
committeeofficeinKottayam.
Urging party workers to

striveforthegrowthoftheBJPin
Kerala,hesaidtheBJPistheonly
partywhichcansavethepeople
ofthestatefromthismenace.“In
democracy there is no room for
violence,onlyfordisagreement.
The BJP is the only ideological
party. In coming times, we can
ideologicallydefeatboththeLeft
and Congress. Lotus is going to
bloominKerala,’’ he said.
Slamming the state govern-

ment, the BJP chief said, “The
Pinarayi Vijayan government is
a tainted government. It is tak-

ing people to debt. The gold
smuggling scandal is engulfing
theofficeof theChiefMinister...
his office is directly involved in
it. Thegovernment isneckdeep
incorruption.”
Talking about opposition

parties, he said all national par-
ties have been reduced to state
and regional ones. “They have
shrunkandarenotnationalpar-
ties. These days, the Indian
National Congress is not an
Indian party, it is not even a na-
tional party. It has become a
brotherandsisterparty.Therest
keepclapping,’’ he said.
Nadda said the BJP is now

fighting regional parties, which
are family parties. “All regional
partiesareneck-deepincorrup-
tion. We are the only party
which is dedicated to ideology.
InJammuandKashmir,wehave
PDP and National Conference,
both are dynastic parties. In
Punjab,wehaveShiromaniAkali
Dal,which isadynasticparty. In
Haryana, we have Chautalas, in
UP, it is Mulayam Singh Yadav
andAkhileshYadav,familyparty.
In Haryana, all opposition par-
ties are gathering today to cele-
brate Devi Lal,” he said. “There
are two things in common. All
are family parties and are cor-
rupt.Youcanunderstandwhich
typeof challengeBJP is facing.”

Nadda targets Kerala
govt: ‘Law and order
situation worsening’

BJPchief JPNadda,KeralaBJPpresidentKSurendran,party
MPPrakashJavadekarandotherspaytributetoDeendayal
Upadhyayaonhisbirthanniversary, inErnakulamSunday.PTI

TRIDEEPLAHKAR
GUWAHATI,SEPTEMBER25

ATOTALof5,202militantshave
been arrested in the past 12
years from various parts of
Assam,butonlyoneof themhas
beenconvictedsofar,according
toofficial records.
Also, onlyabouthalf of those

arrested have been
chargesheetedsofar.Expertssaid
investigatorsandthelegalsystem
“areatfault”,resultinginaninor-
dinatedelayatmultiplestagesof
thejusticedeliverysystem.
The Assam Police arrested

5,202 cadres of ULFA and other
extremist groups, comprising
people from the Bodo, Garo,
Rabha, Karbi, Adivasi, and
Muslimcommunities,from2011
toSeptember4thisyear,accord-
ing toofficialdocuments.
A total of 2,606 people have

been chargesheeted in connec-
tionwith the cases to date and
“mostofthecasesareundertrial
and one person has been con-
victed”, thedocuments said.
Theconvictionofthelonemil-

itanttookplaceinLakhimpurdis-
trict in2012.Of thearrestedpeo-
ple, thehighest 2,392were from
militant groups formedbyBodo
people, followed by 1,468 from
ULFAand582fromKarbigroups.
The police also arrested 346

people fromAdivasi groups, 178
fromGaro,155fromMuslim,and
81fromRabhacommunities. PTI

5,000 militants
nabbed in Assam
since 2011, only
1 convicted

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER25

FROM4.5lakhcardsaday,thegov-
ernmentaims toachieve the tar-
get of issuing10 lakhAyushman
Cards a day, Health Minister
MansukhMandaviyaSundaysaid
atArogyaManthan2022,which
marks the completion of four
yearsoftheinsuranceschemeand
oneyearofdigitalhealthmission.
More than 3.95 crore claims

foroverRs45,294crorehavebeen
processedunder theAyushman
BharatPradhanMantriJanArogya
Yojana.Underthescheme,over19
croreAyushmancardshavebeen
issuedandmorethan28,000hos-
pitals–45%ofwhicharefrompri-
vate sector –havebeen empan-
elled,accordingtodata.
In just one year of the digital

mission, more than 24 crore
Ayushman Bharat Health
Account (ABHA) numbers have
been issuedby the government.
ABHA is a 14-digit number to
uniquelyidentifypeopleandcre-
ateadigitalhealthrecord.
At the inauguration of the

two-dayevent,Mandaviyasaid,
“Over19croreAyushmanCards
have been made spanning its
coverage in 33 states/UTs, and
more than24croreABHAnum-
bers have been generated...The
current rate of making 4.5 lakh
cards per daywill be increased
to making 10 lakh Ayushman
Cardseveryday.”

Govt aims to
issue 10 lakh
Ayushman Cards
a day: Mandaviya
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PHASE II OFUNDERGRADUATEADMISSIONFROMTODAY

SUKRITABARUAH
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER25

WITH PHASE II of Delhi
University’s undergraduate ad-
mission process starting
Monday, the varsity’s primary
wordofadvicetocandidateshas
been to fill in a “maximum”
number of programme-college
preferenceswhile registering.
Because of the nature of the

registration process this year,
this guiding principle is crucial
forcandidatestoensurethebest
possible chance of securing a
seat at the University, even if it
mightnotbetheirmostcoveted
choice.
Over the next two weeks,

candidates will be expected to
select the programmes, and in
order of preference, list out the
programmepluscollegeprefer-
ences forwhichtheywould like
tobeconsidered.
For instance, they might

choose BA (Honours)History at
StStephen’sCollegeastheirfirst

preference, BA (Honours)
PoliticalScienceatHinduCollege
as their second preference, BA
(Honours) Political Science at
Miranda House as their third
preference,andsoon.
After theUniversity releases

its CUET score-basedmerit lists

for the various programme
groups, candidateswill be allot-
ted seats to their highest possi-
ble preference programme-col-
lege combination according to
theirplaceonthemerit list.So, if
all seats in the first four pro-
gramme-college preferences

listedbyacandidatearefilledby
candidates higher on themerit
list thanthem,theywillbeallot-
tedaseatintheirfifthpreference.
Thereasoncandidatesshould

list thehighestpossiblenumber
of programme-college prefer-
encesisbecauseiftheydonotlist
a particular combination as a
preference, theywillnotbecon-
sidered for allocations or up-
gradesto it.
“The order of preferences

listed by a candidatewill be the
deciding factor for where they
willbeadmitted.Ouradviceisfor
candidates to apply for all com-
binations,inallcolleges.Wehave
nohistoryofdatasincethisisthe
first time, so there is no indica-
tion of where a candidatemay
endup. If a candidate leavesout
aparticularprogrammeinapar-
ticularcollege,wecannotallocate
or upgrade them to it even if
there’s a vacancy and they are
suitablyplacedon themerit list.
Thiswouldmeanahugenumber
ofcombinationsbutoursystems
are in place to take 5,000 pro-
gramme-collegecombinations,”
said Dean Admissions Haneet
Gandhi.Gandhialsoadvisedthat
candidates startmaking a list of
theirpreferences.

Overnext twoweeks, candidateswill selectprogrammes
andinorderofpreference, listout theprogrammeplus
collegepreferences forwhichtheywould liketobe
considered.Archive

SUKRITABARUAH
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER25

RAINDRIPPINGthroughtheceil-
ings, chunks of plaster and ce-
ment falling off – rain in Delhi
hasexposedthecrumblinghos-
tel infrastructure at India’s pre-
mier Jawaharlal Nehru
University.
At Sabarmati Hostel, one of

the oldest ones on campus, so
much rainwater has been drip-
ping through the ceiling at the
entrance to thewomen’s wing
that residents have had to use
umbrellas while walking
through it, one resident said.
“The condition is bad in al-

most all hostels, especially old
ones. Many rooms have water
leaking through the ceiling. It’s
evenseepinginthroughthefan,
so they are not able to switch
thoseon.Inmyhostel, thesitua-
tionisbetterinfirst-floorrooms,
but the second- and third-floor
rooms are in a bad condition.
Thisisanissuewehavebeenfac-
ingfor4-5years,butremainsun-
addressed. You don’t expect to
livethiswayinwhat’ssupposed
to be the country’s best univer-
sity,”saidAnaghaPradeep,aJNU
Students’ Union councillor and
resident of Ganga hostel. On
Saturday,achunkofplasterfrom
the ceiling fell to the floor in a
roominthathostel.
Acrosshostels,studentshave

placedbuckets in their roomsto
gather drippingwater. Visuals
fromanotherhostel roomshow
rainwater gushing through the
lightattachmentonthewall.
“Onewallinmyroomiscom-

pletelydampwithseepage.Ithas
a bookshelf but I’ve had to re-
movemybooks and everything
else from that side of the room.
Half my stuff is outside. Some
students have been staying in
their friends’ rooms,”saidaresi-

dent of Sabarmati hostel. A
chunkofplasterhasalsofallenoff
theceiling inherbalcony.
According to a JNU

spokesperson,theuniversityad-
ministration has called for a
meetingwithalldepartmentson
Mondaytoaddress the issue.
Men's hostels are facing the

same issue. "Last night, a chunk
ofplaster fromtheceilingfellon
mychair;water isdropping into

thebathrooms.Allmen'shostels
are dealingwith leakages," said
Umesh Chandra, a resident of
SutlejHostel andABVP JNUsec-
retary. "This year,we submitted
multiplememoranda demand-
ing hostel renovation and held
multipleprotestsbutworkisstill
pending.”
AstudentwasinjuredinApril

when a section of a bathroom
ceilingatSabarmatihostelfellon
him. Since then, the University
administration has announced
that it has received a grant of Rs
56.34 crore from the UGC and
Ministry of Education towards
hostelrepairsandmaintenance.

In JNU hostels, you need
an umbrella even indoors

Scenes frominside
SabarmatiHostel
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UNDER THE cut-off sys-
tem,candidateshadtolist
theprogrammesthatthey
wish to apply. Once the
collegesreleasedtheircut-
offs,candidatescouldseek
admissioninthecollegeof
theirchoiceinwhichthey
clearthecut-offandcould
shifttoothercollegesafter
further cut-off lists if they
clearedtheloweredcut-off
inapreferredcollege.The
newsystemplacesgreater
responsibility on candi-
datestolistinformed pref-
erences that will deter-
mineadmissions.

Cut-off
vsCUET

Fill inmaximumprogramme-college
preferences: DU’s advice for students

New Delhi



How has UP RERA (Uttar Pradesh Real Es-
tate Regulatory Authority) brought about
a transformation in the housing sector?

Before we talk about Uttar Pradesh, let us first
look at the real estate sector before and after
RERA.There were unsatisfied buyers, particularly
in the National Capital Region (NCR) and Maha-
rashtra, who organised massive agitations, de-
manding regulation of builders and protection of
consumer rights, some of whom had invested
their lifetime’s earnings in buying life’s necessity -
a dream home. That’s why the present Govern-
ment brought in the RERAAct.

I think the three reasons why RERA is working
because it provides a transparent framework and
it protects the buyer’s money. First, no builder can,
without an agreement,as approved by the govern-
ment, take more than 10 per cent of the cost of
the unit. The contract is well defined and fool-
proof. Second, 70 per cent of whatever the
builder receives has to be kept in a separate es-
crow account, which will be used only in con-
struction of houses. And third, it has defined re-
sponsibilities and obligations of promoters,
buyers and agents. Now the post-RERA scenario
should be seen in two parts. Part one is about on-
going projects, which could mean the projects
started say in 2010 and had continued till 2017
but were not completed. Part two is about pro-
jects, which were started after the law was pro-
mulgated. This meant that before the registra-
tion, the land had to be identified and its owner
declared.So,a lot of land-related issues and obfus-
cations which burdened previous projects were
substantially straightened out before the regis-
tration. A builder now has to have a map ap-
proved by the PlanningAuthority because,without
land and a map, no registration is possible. For
newer projects, things are especially streamlined.

The homebuyer is empowered today. The
Supreme Court had passed an order, clearly saying
that a buyer has an option of either going to the
consumer forum or the National Company Law
Tribunal (NCLT) through the IBC or RERA. The
amendment that has made homebuyers part of

the Committee of Creditors (CoC) in the NCLT
process has also substantially strengthened
them. As a result, promoters, who are serious
about implementing projects, think there is a lot of
meat in the game. That differentiation has been
progressively stark. Moreover, now only the com-
petent promoters can be in the field and carry the
business forward.This will help everybody in the
long-term because if somebody is progressive
and able to deliver on time, he/she will look at
technologies, which will bring down the cost. He
will look at technologies for marketing, promo-
tion, implementation, monitoring and grievance
redressal.

I hear from a lot of buyers as well as promoters
that after RERA has come in, there has been a ma-
jor behavioural modification on both sides. The
buyers understand what is the level at which the
Act helps them.The promoters also realise that it
is not a total free-for-all.

With greater awareness and redressal
mechanisms, would you say you are get-
ting fewer complaints now?

Compared to the first two years, the number
of overall complaints has reduced and fewer com-
plaints are being registered now. But having said
that, the tag of Uttar Pradesh being number one in
terms of complaints and disposal has also not
gone away. As a result of all the work which my
team has done in the last four years, the realisation
that non-compliance of norms would lead to cer-
tain consequence is slowly becoming clearer to
everyone. That, I think, is a bigger achievement
for RERA than mere statistics of how many cases
were filed and resolved. Numbers are important
because they are a measure of our performance
but mindset and perception shifts are what matter.
For the record, U.P. RERA has handled 38% of the
whole country’s RERA complaints and con-
tributed 40% to disposal, around 70% of the
these have already been implemented. My per-
sonal view is that almost 65 per cent of the on-
going projects have progressed to completion
and out of several of them which were delayed,
many are progressing. About 20-25 per cent of

them are still retrievable. Another 10 to 15 per
cent are actually the most difficult; some of them
are already in the NCLT.And we are also seeing a
phenomenon where the promoters are also go-
ing to NCLT, stating that their projects are no
longer viable.

How and why did the builders spread
themselves so thin that they have had to
declare bankruptcy?

The cycle of real estate turned in 2013-14
when the money flowing into the sector got

stalled.These were the years when a large number
of projects were launched in the NCR area, be-
cause land was made available at an initial
amount of 10 per cent of the total payment.There
was a reigning ideology among builders that if
they had a large land bank, they would be in a
good competitive position. Here, I am not fo-
cussing on those who were either inexperienced or
did not have good intentions to begin with. So,
they would buy one piece of land, raise some
money on that and use it to buy more land.As a re-

sult, they got very thinly spread. And then when
the cycle turned, they didn’t know where to hide.

However, there was an oversupply in this area,
which, to a certain extent, is still there. Progres-
sively, the off take of flats, especially of the com-
pleted ones, has picked up in the last seven to
eight months, post-Covid. At present, of all regis-
tered projects in UP, about 60 per cent are com-
pleted.The sentiments are improving. People are
looking at buying properties again. This area is
seeing major developments, especially the Jewar
airport, a large number of data centres and a
huge logistics park are coming up.This is the area
where both the dedicated freight corridors will
be passing through. UP has the longest express-
way grid in the country and is still adding to it.

There are a lot of abandoned projects
around the Buddh International Circuit.
Do you think these can be revived?

Many such “stuck” promoters are looking for a
management contract, other investors and alter-
native ways of completing their projects. Mind
you, there is a lot of interest as this area still pro-
vides the most cost-effective housing in the NCR.
Delhi is highly-priced and even the ticket size is
pretty big for the Delhi Development Authority
(DDA) flats. Gurgaon has a lot of high-end pro-
jects.While Noida, too, has high-end projects, its
affordable housing for the middle class stands
out.As the projects get completed, sale won’t be
an issue.The only issue is that because there is an
overhang in terms of inventory, it will take a little
while for this inventory to liquidate. So those
builders, who have more than one project, can
complete one and recycle the money to finish the
second and third.They are comparatively better off
than those who have only a single project that is
stuck. It is these 10-15% projects that are more in
the news. But I’m very positive about the sector’s
future.

Given the opportunities created
by the connectivity corridor, what
are the prospects of emerging hubs
elsewhere in UP?

A lot of new registrations are coming up in

non-NCR areas. Almost 20 per cent are in Luc-
know, there is a fair proportion in Varanasi and a
lot of new projects are coming up in Gorakhpur,
Jhansi, Bareilly, Moradabad, Agra, Mathura and
Vrindavan.When we started, the split of projects
between NCR and non-NCR areas was about 50-
50. Now, under the new project category, I think it
is 65-35. More projects have come up in the non-
NCR region.

You've handled so many cases over the
last four years and continue to do so.
Were there any that were challenging?

One of the biggest positives was that we were
interacting with associations, both on the buyer
and the builder side, right from the beginning.
Second, we had a very supportive state govern-
ment. UP RERA is headquartered in Lucknow but
when it realised that almost 75 per cent of our
complaints are from the Noida region, it notified a
regional office. Third, we set up conciliation fo-
rums. The enablers were there but setting up a
new organisation itself was a challenge with rules
having to be laid down.We took oath onAugust 9,
2018. In a matter of three weeks, from Septem-
ber 3, 2018, we started holding our hearings, both
in Lucknow and Greater NOIDA.

How has digitisation helped streamline
matters?

Uttar Pradesh was the first state in the country
to have online registration of complaints. In early
February 2020, we started e-courts even before
the lockdown. During Covid, we started RERA
Samvaad, whereby a person could log in on our
website and write a post about an issue that
bothered him and the officer he would want to
meet. We gave users a video slot, linking it with
the officer concerned. It’s interactive. It’s also reas-
suring. We have had around 90 RERA Samvaads
and close to 2,500 problems were resolved.

A lot of our time and energy in the last year-
and-a-half was spent following up on orders al-
ready issued. The long-term effects are not only
confined to the numbers which have come to us
but in the number of people who have benefited
from completion of projects and issuance of
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‘RERA has empowered buyers and reined in builders’
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More than all the work of five years,
the realisation that non-compliance of

norms could lead to a certain
consequence is starkly clearer to
everyone. That shift in perception
scores over statistics of how many

cases were filed and resolved, says UP
RERA chairman Rajive Kumar
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THE LAST four years of
RERA have been a
significant sentiment
booster for all the
stakeholders, including the
end-users, investors and
developers. While RERA
has played an important
role in eliminating the fly-
by-night operators, it has
also helped in building a
more transparent
relationship between the
builders and the buyers. By
establishing an
environment of trust and
financial discipline, RERA
has, over the years,
successfully restored the
confidence of the buyers.
Consequently, the sales in
the real estate sector have
increased significantly in
all these years.

ASHISH BHUTANI
CEO, Bhutani Group

THE REAL estate industry in UP had many
apprehensions about the introduction of
RERA in the state. It was felt that another
layer of regulation was restrictive and
avoidable. We were even apprehensive
about harassment from this new body.
However, our experience over the last five
years has been quite different. We found
UP RERA actually playing a positive role in
the development of the sector. Though
builders get adverse orders from the body,
which is expected in a stalled or delayed
project, the primary focus of UP RERA has
been the delivery of houses to
homebuyers. To this end, they are willing
to interface with the government and
even the development authorities to
debottleneck the process.

One successful initiative of UP RERA has
been the pre-litigation process wherein
the builder and the allottees’ disputes are
attempted to be resolved through
mediation. We have found that 90 per
cent of cases get resolved at this stage
itself.

The role of the inaugural leadership
team is key in establishing any
institution. The leadership provided by
Rajive Kumar, Balvinder Kumar and
Abrar Ahmed has been instrumental in
the positive role that UP RERA is now
playing in the sector.

PANKAJ BAJAJ

MD, Eldeco Group 

Occupancy Certificates (OC).We pressurise the promoter for early com-
pletion. Maybe 10 of those cases come to us. But there are 900 other
buyers who are in that project. So, if the project completion is expe-
dited, everybody benefits.

How has RERA helped in covering up that trust deficit
that exists between the buyer and promoter? Have the
predators been flushed out?

RERA provides a very accessible and transparent platform which
allows promoters and buyers to engage for solutions rather than con-
frontations. A lot of people come to me and say that they leverage
RERA’s name to elicit the promoter’s response for an early resolution.
Promoters now know that if they don’t comply, then they will be
slapped with interest for the delay and other penalties.As for predators,
I would say the differentiation between good promoters and others is
happening. But to say that all unscrupulous ones have melted away is a
little early.

A lot of projects are still in a limbo.What is RERA’s position
on such projects?

We have recently sorted out Kalypso Court by Jaypee. We have a
dozen such projects where the associations of allottees have come for-
ward. UP RERA has provided a facilitative framework to bridge the
trust deficit and it’s almost like underwriting a contract. For projects,
which are 90 per cent complete, it’s a win-win for everybody; the buyers
get their houses and the builder’s responsibilities are over.And we get
one less project which will add to issues with RERA and other forums.For
projects which are stalled are heavily delayed but completed around 50
per cent, getting a new promoter who has finances, either through a
management contract or by utilising the facility of Section 15 of the
RERAAct, by which a new promoter can be inducted, is a good option.
We just approved two such projects under Section 15.To change a pro-
moter, you require the two-thirds concurrence of the buyers.To permit
it, we issue a public notice for sending in objections to the proposal. For
projects where a lot of work is to be done, I think burdening the associ-
ation with such a huge task is a little difficult. It is ideal if we can locate
a new builder with comparatively deeper pockets.

Sometimes builders begin the process of possession
without environmental clearances. How does RERA close
these gaps?

The mandatory clearances are supposed to be filed at the time of reg-
istration. The older ongoing projects are problematic but for all new
registrations, there is a fairly intensive examination of these aspects.The
banking and financial sector has also started asking for the RERA reg-
istration number before processing a loan.But a survey revealed that 40
per cent of buyers were still willing to take a non-RERA registered pro-
ject if it was cheap.The problem and part of the answer to your question
lie here. If somebody is willing to take a risk, who can de-risk that per-
son?We will further be strengthening our awareness campaign on ra-
dio and social media.

THE REAL Estate Regulatory
Authority Act (RERA) of 2016
came to effect in 2017. Since
its beginning, the
committees have been
working throughout India to
enhance standardisation,
professionalism,
transparency, regulation and
solve disputes in the real
estate industry. It has been
actively involved in the
processing and successfully
tackling numerous pending
legal and regulatory cases. I
believe RERA succeeds so
wonderfully that it is
noteworthy that they have
made a lot of progress in a
short amount of time. I
would like to suggest that
the RERA should have a
single regulatory body in
charge of overseeing all real
estate-related issues
nationwide. Only the
Supreme Court and the High
Courts should take
precedence over RERA
regulating bodies.

SUNIL JINDAL

CEO, SVP Group 

I CONGRATULATE UP-RERA
on completing four years in
the service of the real estate
sector. The RERA Act has
contributed in a big way to
inspiring confidence among
the buyers at a time when
the sector was going
through a rough patch. It has
enabled transparency in
dealings in the real estate
sector. An approval by RERA
is akin to a seal of trust for
homebuyers. For the
developer too, getting a
project sanctioned by RERA
ensures that the project has
been vetted on every count.
It boosts customers'
confidence in the project.
Ever since its inception, UP-
RERA has been proactive and
protected buyer investment. 

MANOJ GAUR
Chairman and Managing

Director, Gaurs Group
Vice President - North,

CREDAI National & President, 
(CREDAI NCR)

Chair, Housing & Urban
Development Committee,

PHDCCI - UP Chapter.
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ADVERTORIAL *An initiative by

RERA has boosted the
confidence level of home
buyers. This will
automatically push up
demand for housing and
revive the real estate
sector. RERA has inspired
builders to put forward
their issues and sort them
out. Now buyers too
need to pay their
instalments on time. So it
is a win-win for both the
builder and buyer as
there is a fast mechanism
for redressing grievances.

PRASHANT TIWARI

Chairman, Prateek Group

RERA in UP started with a lot of

apprehension among stakeholders.

There were misconceptions that it

would slow down projects or lead to

harassment. However, all the fears

were unfounded and the way it has

helped in the revival of the real

estate sector over the last five years

has been commendable. The trust

between the stakeholders –

authorities, developers, and buyers –

has reached new highs. We hope that

UP RERA will further cement the

importance of the real estate sector

in powering our overall economic

growth. At present, the need is to

concentrate on strengthening this

sector. This is extremely important as

many industries are linked with the

sector, and any glitch might act as a

decelerator. We are confident that

the people in charge of

implementing RERA in letter and

spirit will continue to guide the

sector in the right direction.

ANOOP GARG

Managing Director

Uninav Developers Pvt Ltd

SINCE ITS inception in 2016,

RERA and its implementation

has been one of the biggest

success stories in the Indian

real estate industry. In a short

span of time, RERA has been

instrumental in taking the

industry out of troubled

waters. Its legal framework

aimed at empowering

homebuyers has been further

fortified through various

important judgements

passed on by India’s topmost

court. A much-needed reform

like RERA, for information

dissemination, stakeholders’

accountability, grievance

resolution and rightful usage

of buyer’s monies, has

resulted in the revival of the

real estate sector in the last

few years.

S.K. NARVAR

Group Chairman, Trident

Realty

IT IS an important day as UP
RERA completes its four-year
run of setting up a well-
regulated framework and
resolving complaints in the
shortest possible time. The
authorities have not only
brought rules and regulations
to the table but have also
restored the buyer's trust in
real estate.This has led to a
major decline of most
malpractices by some
unscrupulous elements in the
real estate sector. It has
brought massive relief to
buyers who are now getting
their money's worth.

Our T3 Assurance Policy of
Timely Delivery, Transperancy
and Technology has always
been directly proportional to
the values and vision of UP
RERA. We at SKA Group have
constantly aimed to effectively
uphold the vision of RERA by
protecting the interests of
home buyers and providing
them with total transparency in
terms of property
development.

SANJAY SHARMA

Director, SKA Group

IT IS indeed a moment of

great jubilation for all of us.

Being in the real estate

industry, I understand how

important it is to have RERA

status in order to deliver

transparent and committed

services to customers. The

four years of RERA in UP

obviously imply that people

are now able to have happier

experiences while investing. I

am also aware of how safety

and adherence to rules are

being prioritised like never

before. I am quite convinced

that the safety and security

embodied by RERA is going to

draw more builders and

buyers towards UP,

particularly Noida. 

SUNIL SISODIYA

Founder & Director, 

Geetanjali Homestate Pvt.Ltd.

New Delhi
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Estate Manager, IUCAA

The Estate Manager, on behalf of the Director, IUCAA, Pune, invites bids from
reputed bidders for “Construction of Proposed Academic and Research
Building - IUCAA2, at S. No. 25/1/1/1/1/2, Aundh, IUCAACampus, Pune.”
The tender shall be available on CPP Portal & IUCAA Web Site from
26/09/2022.
Interested parties may view and download the tender document from the
Government Central Procurement Portal http://eprocure.gov.in/eprocure/app.
It is also available on IUCAA’s website at https://www.iucaa.in/tenders.
Bids will be accepted on the CPP Portal only.

Tender for Construction of Proposed Academic and
Research Building - IUCAA 2

New Delhi
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ABHINAYAHARIGOVIND
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER25

A SURVEY of dragonflies and
damselfliesatDelhi’sbiodiversity
parks indicates that low rainfall
thisyearmayhaveimpactedtheir
lifecyclesandnumbers.
In a week-long survey that

concludedonSunday,atotalof25
species of dragonflies anddam-
selflies were recorded across
sevenbiodiversityparks.
The Kamla Nehru Ridge

recordedthemaximumnumber
of species – 25. The Yamuna
Biodiversity Park recorded 23
species, a little less than the 25
speciesrecordedin2018.Interms
of the number of individuals

recorded,theKalindiBiodiversity
Park recorded the highest num-
ber at 3,348, followed by the
Aravalli Biodiversity Parkwhere
555individualswerecounted.
Thelastsuchsurveywascon-

ducted in 2018 at the Yamuna,
Tilpath Valley and Neela Hauz
Biodiversity Parks. The Neela
Hauz biodiversity park also
recorded a fewer number of
species this year – just six – as
compared to 2018, when nine
specieswerecounted.
Speciesthatwererecordedin-

clude the Scarlet Skimmer,
PictureWing dragonfly and the
GraniteGhost.
In addition to counting the

number of species in the two
main ecosystems of Delhi – the

Aravallis and the Yamuna – the
surveywas alsomeant to deter-
minewhetherthedeficit inrain-
fallinDelhithismonsoonhashad
any impact on dragonflies and
damselflies.
Faiyaz Khudsar, scientist in-

charge, Biodiversity Parks
Programme at the Centre for
EnvironmentManagement of
Degraded Ecosystems, said,
“Sincethetemperaturewashigh
andrainfallwaslow,therewaslit-
tle water in the river and the
floodplain wetlands are
shrunken. The nymph,which is
oneofthestagesofthelifecycleof
the dragonfly, stays in thewater
for a longperiodof timeand is a
voraciousfeederofmosquitolar-
vae.When the temperature is

high and there’s less rainfall and
less water, the nymph grows
quickly intoanadult.Sincedrag-
onflieshavesmalllifespans,they
die quickly. That’s the scenario
thistime.”
“When the temperature is

high and themetamorphosis is
faster, thewingsizealsotendsto
reduce.And,whenthewingsize
reduces, their dispersal can re-
duce drastically. Since their
movement is reduced, their for-
aging – they feed on adultmos-
quitos–isalsoreduced,”Khudsar
added.
Thecityhasrecordedadeficit

inrainfall forthemonsoonsofar.
For the month of September,
therewasalargedeficitinrainfall
till thisweekwhenmonsoonal

rainfallpickedupagain.
Withrainfallhavingpickedup

towardstheendof theweek,the
scientists noticed that the drag-
onflies began laying eggs again.
“They have started breeding
againthinkingthatit isthemon-
soon.Soon,winterwillcome,and
what’s going to happen to those
eggs?” Khudsar said. Collecting
dataofthissortforafewyearscan
help track the changes taking
place in the ecosystem, and it
couldbetoosoonnowtoarriveat
concreteconclusions,headded.
Dragonflies serve as biologi-

cal control formosquitoes. They
are also an indicator of water
quality in wetlands andwater
bodies since pollutedwater is
detrimental tothem.

(Clockwise fromabove)GoldenDarlet;PiedPaddy
Skimmer;Ditch Jewel.Asmanyas25speciesof dragonflies
anddamselflieswere recordedacross sevenbiodiversity
parks.DDABiodiversityParks

SURVEY’S FINDINGS

What lower rain in Delhi this year has meant for dragonflies, damselflies

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER25

A12-YEAR-OLDboy is in ICUaf-
terhewassexuallyassaultedand
attackedwithbricksandrods,al-
legedly by three minors, in
Northeast Delhi last week. The
incident prompted the Delhi
CommissionforWomentosend
anoticetotheDelhiPolice,seek-
ing immediate action as the FIR
wasallegedlyregisteredsixdays
after the incident. Police, how-
ever,claimedthefamilyrefused
torecordtheirstatementearlier.
Oneof theaccusedhasbeen

apprehended, while the others
are absconding. Though the
DCW’s letter states four boys
were involved in the incident,
police said therewere three ac-
cused.
According to the DCW, the

boy’smother approached them
andallegedthathersonwassex-
uallyassaultednear theirhouse
onSeptember18.
The boy suffered severe in-

juries, including on his private
parts,andwasbroughthomeby
locals.Butheconfidedinhispar-
ents only on September 22,
which is when police were ap-

proached.
Swati Maliwal, the DCW

chairperson, said, “In Delhi, not
only girls but even boys are not
safe.A12-year-oldboywasbru-
tally raped by four people and
left in a half-dead condition af-
terbeingbeatenwithsticks.Our
teamhasregisteredanFIRinthe
matter. Theboy is presently ad-
mittedinhospitalandis in ICU.”
DCP (Northeast) Sanjay Sain

said, “A team was sent to the
hospitalandmettheparents,but
theyrefusedtogiveastatement.
Thechildwasundermedicalob-
servation. Two days later, they
told us that their son was
sodomisedandassaulted.Acase
under sections of unnatural of-
fences and POCSOAct has been
registered.”
Duringtheinvestigation,po-

lice found that all the accused
livenear theboy’shouseandal-
legedlytargetedhimfollowinga
fight over a petty issue. “One of
the accused has been appre-
hendedandproducedbeforethe
JuvenileJusticeBoard.Effortsare
on to apprehend the remaining
two. The victim is still under
medical observation. His state-
ment will be recorded later,”
addedDCPSain.

AHEADOFMCDPOLLS

ABHINAVRAJPUT
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER25

WITH THE likelihood of the
Municipal Corporation of Delhi
elections being held in
December, the Bharatiya Janata
Party(BJP)wantsallboothwork-
ers to attend party president J P
Nadda’s address to them on
October 16 – and will have a
uniqueattendancesystemtoen-
surenooneskips theevent.
ABJPspokespersonsaid that

an identitycardwithaQRcode-
basedscannerwouldbegivento
each worker, to keep track of
whetherornotheorshearrived
at theprogramme.
TheMCD in Delhi has been

runbytheBJPforthreeconsecu-
tive terms and faces significant
anti-incumbency, even as the

AamAadmi Party (AAP) is close
onitsheels.
Nadda will be addressing

thousands of boothworkers of
DelhionOctober16fromRamlila
Maidanwhich,partyinsiderssay,
willalsobeanoccasiontoinfuse
energy in thecadreaheadof the
corporationpolls.
The MCD polls, originally

scheduledforApril,wereputoff
hoursbeforetheelectionsched-
ule was to be announced in
March. The BJP-led central gov-
ernment said it wants to unify
theMCDs, which it eventually
did,andconductdelimitationto
decrease the number of wards
from272 to 250. Now,with the
firstdelimitationdraftready,the
BJP has started its poll prepara-
tionsbystickingto itsstrength–
cadrebuilding.
Delhi BJP president Adesh

Guptasaidthatfiveboothwork-
erseachfromover13,000booths
inDelhiwillbepresentattheoc-
casion.
The councillors andmandal

presidents have been told to
makea listof fivepeople ineach
booth – in linewith the party’s
systemof ‘panch parmeshwar’.
Underthis,eachboothishandled
byapresident,awoman,ayouth

worker,aboothpalak(nurturer),
and a booth-level officer ap-
pointed by the party. The 270
mandalpresidentsofBJPhaveto
submit lists of panch parmesh-
wars fromeachbooth. "The tar-
getistoformorupdatetheteams
andsubmitthedetailsinthenext
fewdays,"hesaid.
Along with BJP, AAP, too, is

makingpollpreparationsandhas
askeditsworkerstoreachoutto
people, especially in slums and
jhuggi clusters, to educate the
people about electricity subsidy
registrationschemesothat they
don’tmiss out on applying and
continuetogetthebenefitoffree
powerforupto200unitsofcon-
sumption.
“Theworkershavebeen told

tohelppeopleapplybothonline
andofflineandensure that they
availof thepowersubsidybene-

fits,” saidaseniorAAPleader.
Currently, the people get a

100%subsidyforconsumingless
than200unitsanda50%subsidy
uptoRs800forconsumingupto
400units.TheDelhigovernment
has nowmade itmandatory for
the people to opt in for the sub-
sidytocontinuegettingtheben-
efits.
“We’llreachouttothemasses

andexplaintothemhowsimple
the electricity subsidy registra-
tionprocess is so that themaxi-
mum number of citizens can
take benefit of it,” AAP MLA
DurgeshPathaksaid.
“The AAP volunteerswill go

door-to-doortohelpoutcitizens
in registering for the electricity
subsidy,”headded.Thedecision
to initiate a door-to-door cam-
paignwas taken in ameeting of
theAAPofficebearers.

Tomark attendance at Nadda rally,
QR code system for BJPworkers

Preparations for theLuvKushRamlila, thecapital’smostprominent,near theRedFort. TashiTobgyal

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER25

DELHIPOLICEhasinitiatedanen-
quiry against the SHO and staff
posted at KotlaMubarakpur po-
lice station after a club in South
Extension 1 alleged policewere
tryingtoextortmoneyfromthem
inconnectionwithabrawlthere
onSeptember18.
While awomanhad alleged

that shewas sexually harassed
and struck during the brawl,
whichbrokeoutoveradmission
totheclub,themanagementhad
deniedher claims and raised al-
legationsagainstthepolice.
On Sunday, Chandan

Chowdhary, DCP (South), said,
“We had received a call from a
womanwhoallegedher clothes
weretornandshewasassaulted
bythebouncers.Weareanalysing
CCTVfootage tozero inonthose
involved.Sofar,nobodyhasbeen
arrested.”
On allegations raised by the

clubmanagement,shesaid,“The
district’s police's vigilance cell is
conductinganenquiry…Weare
checking howmany PCR calls
were received andwhat action
wastakenbythestationhouseof-
ficer(SHO).”
WhencontactedonSaturday,

theclubofficialshadsaid:“Three
womenand fourmenhadcome
inadrunkconditionandmisbe-
havedwith our staff…Someof-
ficersof thepolicestationareex-
tortingusforlargesumsoverthe
issueandsomeof our staffwere
also beaten by them.We have
filedacomplaintwithsenioroffi-
cialsregardingthematter.”
PolicehadonSaturdayraised

otherallegationsagainsttheclub
too.Theyhadsaidthatwhenper-
sonnel had gone based on an-
othercomplaintofquarrellingat
the club, seven peoplewho al-
legedly tried to stop themwere
detained.
DCP Chowdhary had also

said: “It is pertinent to note that
in 2019, a case... was filedwith...
against the bar owner, his son,
and staff…When Excise Staff
wenttoconductaraid,theywere
assaultedandconfined...”

JIGNASASINHA
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER25

WITH DUSSEHRA festivities
starting next week opposite
Delhi’s Red Fort, police in Delhi
have increased security in and
aroundthemonument.TheLuv
KushRamlila, thecapital’smost
prominent, is expectedtobeat-
tendedbymorethan5,000peo-
ple every day, including VIPs.
AndwithCovidnumbersdwin-
dling, this year’s festivities are
expected to be particularly fre-
netic.
Iron sheets, grids, drones,

four entry and exit points, 120
black commandos, and more
than 400 policemenwill be in
placetoguardtheRedFortlawns
once the celebrations begin.
Officials from the Luv Kush
Ramlilacommitteesaidtheyex-
pectbetween25,000and30,000
people in the first five days. The
Ramlila will be held from

September26 toOctober5.
Theironsheets,meanttoen-

sure crowds are navigated in a
controlledmanner and there is
nountowardmovement,willbe
mounted on top of boundary
walls along with wires and a
grid.
“Four gates will be used by

the general public for entry and
exit. An emergency gate and a
gateforVIPentryhavealsobeen
put up. We are expecting the
PrimeMinister and parliamen-

tarians at the venue. Actor
Prabhas will also attend the
Ramlila to burn the Ravana ef-
figy. The crowdwill swell up,”
saidaseniorpoliceofficer.
“There are already 100-150

CCTVs at the Red Fort area.We
have installedanadditional150
tomonitor all activity. Wewill
alsobeusingdronestomaintain
lawandorder.Thedroneswillbe
mainlyusedatnight,”addedthe
officer.
Fourtemporarysheltershave

beenbuilt around the lawns for
security personnel to monitor
CCTVanddrone footage.Masks
aren’tmandatoryatthegrounds
but organisers said they have
asked attendees towear them.
More than 500 volunteers will
also be on the lawns to oversee
securityarrangements.
Sagar Singh Kalsi, DCP

(North), saidsecurityandtraffic
arrangements have beenmade
afterconsultationswiththeLuv
KushCommitteemembers.

Club alleges
extortion,
police staff
being probed

5,000 a day expected, preparation
begins for Red Fort Ramlila

Aseniorpoliceofficer
saidthatgateswillbe
usedbythegeneral
public forentryand
exit. “Weareexpecting
thePrimeMinisterand
parliamentariansat the
venue,” theofficersaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER25

DESPITE HEAVY rain in Delhi
overthepastthreedays,theover-
alldeficitinthecityisstillaround
22%.
According to data provided

by IMD, Delhi usually receives
539mmof rain between June 1
andSeptember24.Ithasreceived
419.3mmofraininthisduration
thisyear—adeficitof 22%.
In 2021, Delhi had received

413 mm of rain in September
alone. “Thethreedaysofconsec-
utive rain have notmanaged to
wipeoutthecity’smonsoonrain
deficit. The city saw amassive
shortfall in JuneandAugust, but
Julyreceivedmorerainthannor-
mal. Now, September has
broughtmorethanusualrainbut
it has still notmanaged tomake
upfortheshortfall,”saidasenior
IMDofficial.
June saw a 67% deficit, July

saw a 37% surplus and August
sawan82%deficit,with only 41
mm of rain being recorded
againstanormalof233mm.
Insidethecityaswell,therain

distributionhasbeenvaried.
According to IMDdata, East

Delhi is the only area that has

seenasurplus—27%—thismon-
soon season so far. The region
closest to East Delhi in terms of
rainfallisNorthDelhi,whichhas
seenadeficitof only4%.
The biggest deficit — 55%—

has been seen in North East
Delhi, followed forWest Delhi
(50%).
Such inter-region variations

withinacityarenormal,accord-
ingto IMDofficials.
Thisspellofrain,meanwhile,

is expected to be the last this
monsoon. IMD officials have
forecastapartlycloudyskywith
nochanceof rain for thecoming
week.
The temperature is also ex-

pectedtoincreaseoverthecom-
ingdays. OnMonday, themaxi-
mumtemperatureisexpectedto
be around 31 degrees Celsius. It
is expected to touch 34 degrees
Celsius onTuesday and then re-
main at around 35 degrees for
theremainderof theweek.
Thewinddirectionisalsoex-

pected to be Northwesterly.
Delhi’s air quality, which has
beengoodoverthepastfewdays
because of the rain, is expected
to remain in the same range for
the coming three days despite
thewinddirection, according to
theSAFARforecast.

AT VARIANCE NorthDelhi
-4

CentralDelhi
-15

NorthEast
Delhi
-55

EastDelhi
27

NewDelhi
-23

SouthWest
Delhi
-24

WestDelhi
-50

NorthWestDelhi
-22

SouthDelhi
-16

■Largeexcess(60%ormore) ■Excess(20%to59%)
■Normal(-19%to19%) ■Deficit(-59%to-20%)
■Largedeficit(-99%to-60%)

Capital still has a
22% monsoon deficit

BJPpresident JPNadda

NewDelhi: In a bid to facilitate
betterlast-mileconnectivityand
transportation services to rural
and outer parts of the national
capital,theAAP-ledDelhigovern-
ment has planned to procure
around 2,300 nine-metre-long
mini electric buses, called “rural
feeders”.
“The transport department,

which earlier planned 11,000
busesforDelhi,decidedtobring
down the number of standard
busesandbuyabout2,300mini
e-buses to cater to the people
withabusat5to10minutesfre-
quency,” saidanofficial.
“Delhiplanstobuy6,300elec-

tricbuses for itspublic transport
fleet.Of these2,300will be low-
floorbuses,whichwillrunon172
routes inruralareas,villagesand
outerparts of the citywhere the
frequency of standard buses is
currently limited," said the offi-
cial. At present, the city has 700
nine-metre-long buses that ply
72routes.ENS

City’s rural areas
to have a bus
every 5-10 mins

12-yr-old boy in ICU
after brutal sexual
assault by 3 minors

TwoUnion
ministrystaff
among5held
forcheating
NewDelhi: Five persons,
including two Union
Healthministry staffers,
have been arrested by
Delhi Police’s Economic
Offences Wing for al-
legedlycheatingpeopleon
the pretext of giving em-
ployment opportunities
relatedtotransportationof
Covidvaccinestodifferent
states. Police said the ac-
cused cheated at least six
personsofRs15crore.The
matter came to light after
several complaintswere
receivedwherethevictims
allegedthattheyhadbeen
duped of crores. “All the
complainantsclaimedthat
theyweremade to sit in-
side the conference room
of theMinistry of Health
andFamilyWelfare to ex-
ecute thework order for
transportation of Covid
vaccines. They later found
theywerecheated,”saidan
officer.

Fakepassport
racketbusted,
9arrested
New Delhi: The Delhi
Police Thursday arrested
nine people, including
eightBangladeshination-
als, for allegedly forging
passportsandotherdocu-
ments to gain Indian citi-
zenship.Policesaidtheac-
cusedarrivedattheIndira
Gandhi International air-
port from Seychelles,
South Africa, Nepal and
otherneighbouringcoun-
triesWednesday.

Manheldafter
shootout;
copinjured
Gha z i a b ad : P o l i c e
Saturday night arrested a
man following an en-
counterintheVijayNagar
area, officers said. The
man, identified as Raja
Khalid, waswounded in
theshootout,alongwitha
policeman. Police said a
pistol and live ammuni-
tionwere recovered from
the accused, besides his
motorbike,which turned
out to have been stolen
fromtheSihanigatearea.

BJP’sManoj
Tiwarimoves
SCagainst
banon
firecrackers
NewDelhi:BJPMPManoj
Tiwari has moved the
SupremeCourtagainstthe
ban on firecrackers in
Delhi during Diwali. The
courtwillhearthematter
onOctober10.“Duetothe
decisions, Hindus were
targeted on the eve of
Deepawali andwere ar-
rested.Indians, ingeneral,
weretargetedontheirfes-
tivals,” said Tiwari in a
pressstatement.ENS

BRIEFLY

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 8,874 8,831
ICU BEDS 2,086 2,069

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL

VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS
17,178

NOIDA
Sep24 Sep 25

Cases N/A N/A
Deaths N/A N/A
GURGAON
Cases 32 26
Deaths 0 0

PATIENTS INHOSPITAL: 43
OXYGENSUPPORT 9
VENTILATORSUPPORT 4

DELHI TOTAL
CASES
20,03,013

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Sep24 71 98 0 8,737
Sep25 75 73 0 6,822
Total 405* 19,76,107 26,501 4,02,02,404
*Total active cases inDelhi

New Delhi
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CALLINGONGujarat’s youths to
bringaboutchangebymotivating
their families tovote for theAam
AadmiParty(AAP)intheupcom-
ingGujarat assembly elections,
Delhi Chief Minister and party
convener Arvind Kejriwal on
SundaysaidthatforGujarattosee
changes like inDelhiandPunjab,
its“youthswillhavetostandup”.
AddressingarallyinNikolarea

ofAhmedabadalongwithPunjab
ChiefMinister BhagwantMann,
Kejriwal said, “Thiselection is for
arevolutionaryparty,fornewpol-
itics like ours, it is a party for the
youth...thosewhoarealittleolder
will say, ‘Ihavealwaysbeenwith
theBJP, I have always beenwith
theCongress’,theydon’tlisten...It
is your responsibility to ensure
votesofyourfamily.”
Earlier,KejriwalandMannad-

dressed another rally of out-
sourced, contractual and sanita-

tionworkers. At the Shahibaug
rally of sanitationworkers, the
DelhiCMrespondedtoaninvita-
tionbyHarsh Solanki, aDalit, to
dine at his home, by inviting his
wholefamilytodinewithhimin
DelhionMonday.
Kejriwalsaid,“Ihaveseenthat

every leader visits thehouseof a
Dalitforamealtoshowoff.Tillto-

day, no leaderhas invited aDalit
to his house for ameal.Will you
cometomyhousetohavefoodto-
gether,” he asked and Solanki
promptlyaccepted.
TheDelhi CMadded, “Flight

ticketswill be sent to you. And I
promise that Iwill comeandeat
atyourplace thenext time Ivisit
Ahmedabad.”

Hopeful that upcoming
Assemblypollswouldbenothing
lessthana“movementorrevolu-
tion”, AAP supremo said, “They
abusemeeveryday callingmea
cheat, amaha thug, aKhalistani,
terrorist...what ismy fault? I am
only saying Iwill build schools,
hospitalsandprovidejobs.”
Referring to “WhatsApp

groupsof Gujarat”, Kejriwal said
hehadseenamessagecirculating
thatsaid,“IfyouvoteforCongress
SoniaGandhi’ssonwillprosper,if
youvote forBJP, Amit Shah’s son
will prosper, but if you vote for
Aam Aadmi Party, then every
childofGujaratwillprosper”.
Kejriwal has put out a calen-

darforhiringforgovernmentjobs
such as talatis, teachers, sub-in-
spectorsandassistantsub-inspec-
tors,alongwithpromising anun-
employment allowance of Rs
3,000eachfor thosewhowaited
tilltheywereemployed.“Ifprop-
ertiesofleadersofboththesepar-
ties(BJP,Congress)issold,Gujarat
canberidofalldebt.”

Referring to the slogans
shoutedathim in support of PM
NarendraModi at Vadodara air-
port when he visited on
September20,Kejriwalsaid,“Iam
telling thosepeople, Iwill never
tellyoutochangeyoursloganbut
if our government comes to
powerwewill give you jobs and
unemployment allowance.” By
improving schools, raising stan-
dard of education and hiring
teachers,settingupmohallaclin-
ics, each creating five new jobs,
supplying ration at thedoorstep
likeinPunjab,20lakhjobscanbe
createdinGujarat,hesaid.
Speaking at the event,Mann

urgedtheyouthtowalkthepath
of the late revolutionary Bhagat
Singhandsaid,“Hewashangedat
theageof23...Attheageatwhich
youthsasktheirfathersforamo-
torbike, Bhagat Singh, Sukhdev
andRajguruaskedfortheircoun-
tryfromtheBritish.”
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E-Auction Sale Notice for Sale of immovable assets under the Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of Security
Interest Act, 2002 read with proviso to Rule 8 (6) of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002.
Notice is hereby given to the public in general and in particular to the Borrower(s), Guarantor(s) andMortgager(s) that the below described immovable
property mortgaged/charged to the Secured Creditor, the symbolic possession of which has been taken by the Authorised Officer of Punjab
National Bank, Secured Creditor, will be sold on "As is where is”, “As is what is" and "Whatever there is" on the date as mentioned in the table herein
below, for recovery of its dues due to the Punjab National Bank, Secured Creditor from the respective borrower(s), guarantor(s) and mortgager(s).
The Reserve Price and the Earnest Money Deposit will be as mentioned in the table below against the respective properties.

SCHEDULE OF THE SECURED ASSETS

1. The sale shall be subject to the Terms & Conditions prescribed in the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules 2002 and to the following further conditions.
2. The properties are being sold on "as is where is basis" and "as is what is basis" and "Whatever there is baiss".
3. The particulars of Secured Assets specified in the Schedule hereinabove have been stated to the best of the information of the Authorised
Officer, but the Authorised Officer shall not be answerable for any error, misstatement or omission in this proclamation.

4. The Sale will be done by the undersigned through e-auction platform provided at the Website https://www.mstcecommerce.com on date & time
as per detail given above.

5. For detailed term and condition of the sale, please refer www.ibapi.in, www.tenders.gov.in, www.mstcecommerce.com, https://eprocure.gov.in/
epublish/app

Date : 26.09.2022
Place : Patna

Authorized Officer
Punjab National Bank

(A Govt. of India Undertaking)
Circle Sastra Patna North: 2nd Floor, Chanakya Tower, R-Block, Patna-800 001

SALE NOTICE FOR SALE OF IMMOVABLE PROPERTIES

Lot.
No.

Name of the Branch
Name of the Account
Name & Addresses
of the Borrower/

Guarantors Accounts

A) Dt. of Demand Notice
u/s 13(2) of SARFAESI
ACT 2002

B) Outstanding Amount
as on

C) Possession Date u/s
13(4) of SARFAESI
Act 2002

D) Nature of Possession
Symbolic/Physical/
Consructive

Description of the Immovable Properties
Mortgaged/Owner's Name (Mortgagers

of property(ies))

A) Reserve
Price (Rs. in

Lacs)
B) EMD

(Last date of
submitting KYC
for depositing

EMD)
C) Bid Increase

Amount

Date/
Time of
E-Auction

Details
of the
encum-
brances
known
to the
secured
credi-
tors

1. Branch: Morcha Road
(2916), Patna
A/c No.:
2916008700004841
Borrower: M/s Sakshi
Enterprises
Prop.: Sri Kundan
Kumar Jain S/o Sri
Ravindra Prasad Jain

A) 29.06.2020
B) `15,91,792.66 + upto
date interest & other
charges
C) 15.02.2022
D) Symbolic

EM of Land and Building situated at
Mohalla-Tathagat Nagar, Patna City, Thana-
Malsalami, Avar Registry Office-Patna City,
Distt Registry Office and Distt.-Patna, Circle
No.-226, Holding No.-33/37(P), Badahu
Holding No.39/31(p), Present Holding No.-

A) 20,00,000/-
B) 2,00,000/-
(10.10.2022)
C) 50,000/-

14.10.2022
From

11:00 am to
12.00 noon

Nil

39B/31, Ward No.-71/56/37/32, Sheet No.-282, Thana Code-471, Municipal Survey Plot No.-693(P), Volume No.-
229, CD No.-46/ year 2011, Pages From-387 to 400, Book No.-1, Area-12 Dhur 9.50 Durki (1.9492 Decimal) Vide
Sale Deed No.-17273 Dated 24.06.2011. Pertaining to Smt. Rekha Devi Jain W/o Ravindra Prasad Jain. Boundry:-
N-Corporation Gali, Municipal Survey Plot No.695, S-Koli Badahu, Sri Jaggu Paswan, E-Sri Rajesh Kumar Jaiswal,
Part of Said Plot and Koli Badahu Sri Jaggu Paswan, W-Sri Braj Kishore Jaiswal, Part of Said Plot and Koli.

2. Branch: Morcha Road
(2916), Patna
A/c No.:
291600SG00000060
Borrower: M/s Awadh
Bekary (Prop.: Sri
Awadh Kishore Mishra)

A) 30.06.2021
B) `19,23,526.00 + upto
date interest & other
charges
C) 16.09.2021
D) Symbolic

EM of land and building situated at
Mouza-Simli Muradpur, Patnacity, Thana-
Malsalami, Sub Registry Office-Patnacity,
Sadar Registry and Distt.-Patna, Tauzi-
Bihar Sarkar, Thana No.38, Khata No.-
904, CS Khesra No.-2167(P), Area-3.1/8
Decimal vide Sale Deed No.80 dated
12.01.2000 pertaining to Smt. Radhika Devi

A) 27,65,000/-
B) 2,76,500/-
(10.10.2022)
C) 50,000/-

14.10.2022
From

12:00 noon
to 1:00 pm

Nil

W/o Sri Ram Dayal Mishra. Boundary: North-Common Rasta Badau Adastral Survey Kheshra No.2169, South-Sri Ram Prasad Yadav Part of
Said Plot, East-Niz Lekhyakarigan no.1 and 2, Part of said Plot, West-Sri Jai Dayal Mishra, Part of said Plot.

3. Branch: Patliputra
Colony UBI, Patna
(99120)
A/c No.:
0991210031985
Borrower: M/s Priyanka
Feeds
Prop.: Smt. Priyanka
Srivastava

A) 15.01.2022
B) Rs. 17,92,343.00 +
upto date interest & other
charges
C) 21.04.2022
D) Symbolic

EM of Flat No.-202 at 2nd Floor along with
car parking and proportionate portion in land
situated at "RADHA SADAN" at Mohalla-
Danapur Chitrakut Nagar, Survey Mouza-
Danapur Sahzadpur, Thana, Avar Registry
Office-Danapure, Distt. Registry Office and
Distt.-Patna, Revenue Thana No.-21, Touzi
No.-5400, Khata No.-223, Survey Plot No.-
637, Surper built up area-1215 sq. ft. vide
Sale Deed No.-13526 dated 13.12.2016

A) 41,14,000/-
B) 4,11,400/-
(10.10.2022)
C) 1,00,000/-

14.10.2022
From

1:00 pm to
2:00 pm

Nil

pertaining to Smt. Priyanka Srivastava D/o Sri Kameshwar Pd. Srivastava. Boundary of Flat: North-Flat No.-201, South-Open Space of
Apartment, East-Open Space of Apartment, West-Open Space of Apartment. Boundary of Apartment: North-Sahayak Sarak, South-Sri Ram
Prit Singh and Others, East-Part Plot No.-637, West-Smt. Chandrakanta Devi Part Plot No.-637.

4. Branch: BARH (0569),
Patna
A/c No.:
0569008700010323
056900IL00000331
056900CF00000715
Borrower: M/S Nisha
Enterprises
Prop.-Sri Arun Kumar

A) 28.06.2021
B) Rs. 26,24,788.35 +
upto date interest & other
charges
C) 20.09.2021
D) Symbolic

EM of land and building vide deed no.4828
dtd: 06.09.2007 situated at Mauza-Kajichak,
Pargana-Gayaspur, Thana and Sub Division
and Sub Registry Office- Barh, Sadar
Registry and Distt-Patna, Tauzi No.8283,
Thana No.57, Khata No.111, Khesra
No.472, Area- 4.0625 Dec. in the name of
Sri Kameshwar Prasad S/O Sri Ram Swarup
Yadav. Boundary:- North-Madan Mahto
Hissedar No Haza, South-Ragho Yadav,
East-Ramswaroop Mahto Mishri Mahto,
West-Ragho Yadav.

A) 15,10,000/-
B) 1,51,000/-
(10.10.2022)
C) 50,000/-

14.10.2022
From

3:00 pm to
4:00 pm

Nil

5. Branch: Exhibition
Road (0380), Patna.
A/c No.:
0380008700008024
Borrower: M/S Nabh
Steel Traders (Prop.:-
Sri Gautam Singh)

A) 18.10.2021
B) Rs. 3,55,30,462.00 +
upto date interest & other
charges
C) 06.04.2022
D) Symbolic

EM of land and building situated at Mouza-
Kumharar, Survey Thana-Patnacity, Hal
Thana-Agamkuan, Sub Registry and
Distt.- Patna, Touzi-Bihar Sarkar, Thana
No.-12, Khata No.-431, Khesra Survey Plot
No.1241(P), Area-2 Kattha (6.25 Decimal)
Vide Sale Deed No.29166 dated 09.12.2010
pertaining to Sri Sudhir Prasad Singh S/o

A) 80,00,000/-
B) 8,00,000/-
(22.10.2022)
C) 2,00,000/-

27.10.2022
From

11:00 am to
12.00 noon

Nil

Late Ramshlok Singh. Boundary: North-15 feet wide Road, South-Part of Plot No.-1241, East-Mukesh Kumar Lakhaiyar and Ratnesh Kumar
Lakhaiyar, West-Mukesh Kumar Lakhaiyar.

6. Branch: SME (3891),
Patna.
A/c No.:
389100NC00007306
Borrower: Smt. Kumari
Vijaya W/o Sri Akhilesh
Mishra

A) 15.11.2021
B) Rs. 21,75,382.00 +
upto date interest & other
charges
C) 22.08.2022
D) Symbolic

EM of Land and Building situated at Mouza-
New Harnichak, Pargana & Survey Thana-
Phulwari Sharif, Hal Thana-Beur, Distt.-
Patna, Thana No.-34, Tauzi Bihar Sarkar,
Khata No.-102, Khesra Survey Plot No.-18
& 19(P), Area-10 Dhur (1.5625 Decimal)
vide Sale Deed No.-7704 dated 16.08.2016
pertaining to Smt. Kumari Vijaya W/o Sri
AkhileshMishra.Boundary:North-8 feetwide
road left by purchaser, South-Chandeshwar
Rai, East-Emroja Kharidar Smt. Kamini
Tiwary, West-Part Plot Nij Pattidar.

A) 43,00,000/-
B) 4,30,000/-
(22.10.2022)
C) 1,00,000/-

27.10.2022
From

12:00 noon
to 01:00 pm

Nil

7. Branch: SME (3891),
Patna.
A/c No.:
3891008700001995 &
389100NG00008154
Borrower: M/s R K
Poultry Farm Prop.: Sri
Rohan Kumar Chouhan
S/o Sri Raj Kumar
Chouhan

A) 24.03.2022
B) Rs. 3,57,34,675.00 +
upto date interest & other
charges
C) 22.06.2022
D) Symbolic

Simple Mortgage Deed No. 7526 dated
14.12.2016 situated at Mouza-Gyaspur
Izara, Revenue Thana-51, Anchal, RO-
Hajipur, Distt./DSR-Vaishali, Khata no.-538,
Khesra No.-2362, Total Area-56350 Sq.ft
(44100sq ft + 12250 Sq.ft) equivalent to
1 bigha 9 Kattha 13.25 dhur or 1 acre 29
decimal. Boundary of Area-44100 sq.ft:-
North-Bihar Spunj Pipe & Nizi Road, South-
Niz, East-Niz, West-Village Road. Boundary
of Area-12250 sq.ft:- North-Bihar Spunj Pipe
& Nizi Road, South-Niz, East-Niz, West-Nizi
Road approach Road 12 ft.

A) 2,45,00,000/-
B) 24,50,000/-
(22.10.2022)
C) 5,00,000/-

27.10.2022
From

1:00 pm to
2:00 pm

Nil

8. Branch: Anishabad
(6059), Patna.
A/c No.:
6059008700000256
Borrower: M/s Kaya
Fashion
Prop.-Smt. Anita Kumari
W/o Sri Ajit Kumar

A) 13.04.2022
B) Rs. 12,15,921.02 +
upto date interest & other
charges
C) 14.06.2022
D) Symbolic

EM of Land and Building situated at Mouza-
Salempur Dumra, Pragana and Survey
Thana-Phulwari, Thana No.-10, Hal Thana-
Shastry Nagar, Sub & Sadar Registry Office
and Distt.-Patna, Tauzi No.-5296, Khata
No.-174, Khesra Survey Plot No.-301(P),
Area-2.0 Decimal pertaining to Smt. Geeta
Devi W/o Late Sahdeo Prasad Mishra.
Boundary:- North-3 feet rasta inPlot No.-302,
South-Plot No.-297, Indrapuri Colony, East-
No Haza Niz Manmokir, West-Plot No.-300.

A) 40,50,000/-
B) 4,05,000/-
(22.10.2022)
C) 1,00,000/-

27.10.2022
From

3:00 pm to
4:00 pm

Nil

STATUTORY 15/30 DAYS NOTICE UNDER THE SARFAESI ACT, 2002

SCHEDULE OF THE SECURED ASSETS

+---Hkjksls dk Árhd ! ...the name you can BANK upon !

(A Govt. of India Undertaking)

SALE NOTICE FOR SALE OF IMMOVABLE PROPERTIES

Description of the Immovable
Properties Mortgaged /

Owner's Name
(Mortgagers of Property(ies))

Lot.
No.

E-Auction Sale Notice for Sale of Immovable Assets under the Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and
Enforcement of Security InterestAct, 2002 readwith proviso toRule 8 (6) of theSecurity Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002.
Notice is hereby given to the public in general and in particular to the Borrower(s) and Guarantor (s) that the below described
immovable property mortgaged/charged to the Secured Creditor, the constructive/physical/ symbolic possession of which has
been taken by theAuthorised Officer of the Bank/ Secured Creditor, will be sold on “As is where is”, “As is what is”, and “Whatever
there is” on the date as mentioned in the table herein below, for recovery of its dues due to the Bank/ Secured Creditor from the
respective borrower (s) and guarantor (s). The reserve price and the earnest money deposit will be asmentioned in the table below
against the respective properties.

1. M/S NAVEEN
ENTERPRISES,
Proprietor
Sri Hari Om Yadav,
S/O Sh Rajendra Singh,
A/C No.
2374008700000412,
237400CF00000120 &
237400IC00000015,
Bo. Kabilashpur
(237400)

Mortgaged Properties situated at:
Sale Deed No 3923
dated 20.07.2013
Mauza- Karmi, Thana No -104,
Khata No.- 02, Plot No.- 62,
Durgawati, Kaimur Area- 20 Decimal
Boundary- North- Nij, South-
Chhawar, East – Nij, West- Nahar,
Road, Mortgaror: Sh. Hari Om
Yadav, S/O Sh Rajendra Singh

Circle Office- Ara, 2nd floor, Regal Complex, Near Ramna Maidan, Ara, Bhojpur, Bihar, coarasamd@pnb.co.in

Name of the
Account,
Borrower/

Guarantors Name,
Name of the

Branch

(A) Date of demand
Notice u/s 13 (2) of
SARFAESI Act 2002
(B.1) O/S amount as
on date of 13 (2)
notice
(B.2) O/S amount as
on given date
(C)Possession date
u/s 13(4) of
SARFAESI Act 2002
(D)Nature of
possession
symbolic/ physical/
constructive
(E) Amount recovered
after issuance of 13(2)
notice (till 31.08.2022)
A) 19.06.2021
B.1) Rs 30,90,306.24
+ I n t t . D u e f r om
01.04.2021
(B.2)Rs.36,08,097.24
as on 31.08.2022
(C) 30.03.2022
(D)Symbolic
(E) 1,02,001.00

A)Reserve
Price
B) EMD
C) last date
of deposit of
EMD
D)Bid
Increase
Amount

Date/
Time
of

E-Auction

Details
of the

encumbr
ances
known
to the

secured
creditors

27/10/2022
11:00 AM

to
01:00 PM

Not
Known

Date : 20.09.2022
Place : Arrah

Authorised Officer
Punjab National Bank
Secured Creditor

1. The sale shall be subject to the Terms & Conditions prescribed in the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules 2002 and to the
following further conditions:

2. The properties are being sold on „AS ISWHERE ISBASISand “AS ISWHAT ISBASIS” and “WHATEVERTHERE ISBASIS”
3. The particulars of SecuredAssets specified in the Schedule hereinabove have been stated to the best of the information of the

Authorised Officer, but the Authorised Officer shall not be answerable for any error, misstatement or omission in this
proclamation.

4. TheSalewill be done by the undersigned through e-auction platformprovided at theWebsite https://www.mstcecommerce.com
on27.10.2022@10:30AM

5. For detailed term and conditions of the sale, please refer www.ibapi.in, www.tenders.gov.in, www.mstcecommerce.com ,
https://eprocure.gov.in/epublish/app

2. M/S OM SAI RAM RICE
MILL, Proprietor Sri
Prem Kumar Pandey,
S/O Maninath Pandey,
A/C No.
2759008700007407 ,
Bo. Thakurhat
(275900)

(A) 17.06.2021
(B.1) Rs.25,22,891.00
+ int. due from
01.06.2021
(B.2) Rs.29,13,239.00
as on 31.08.2022
(C) 10.05.2022
(D) Symbolic
(E) 1,60,000.00

Not
Known

Mortgaged Properties situated at:
Sale Deed No 6234 dated -
10.08.2015
Mauza- SirGobardhanpur, Varanasi
(UP), Arazi No mi.1063, Khata No
1127, Plot No 168, Area 2156 sqft ie
200.37sqm, Boundary- North- Land
Manu and others, South- Ramadhar
Pandey, East – Kacha Rasta 20feet
wide, West- Land Ramashankar
Dubey, Mortgaror: Smt. Renu
Pandey (Deceased), W/O Prem
Kumar Pandey

(A) Rs. 49,18,000/-
(B) Rs. 4,91,800/-
(C) 26/10/2022
(D) Rs. 10,000/-

(A) Rs. 29,75,000/-
(B) Rs. 2,97,500/-
(C) 26/10/2022
(D) Rs. 10,000/-

27/10/2022
11:00 AM

to
01:00 PM

3 DEVENDRA KUMAR
SINGH S/o Paras Nath
Singh, A/C No-
2374008800015732 &
237400NC00000065
Bo: Kabilashpur
(237400)

(A) 15.06.2021
(B.1)
Rs.23,86,151.46+ Intt
due from 01.06.2021
(B.2) Rs.26,31,070.46
as on 31.08.2022
(C) 30.03.2022
(D) Symbolic
(E) 5,500.00

Not
Known

MortgagedProperties situatedat-
Mauza- Chhitupur Khas, Pargana
Dehat Amanat, Tehsil and Dist-
Varanasi (UP), Arazi No 702 to the
extent of 2549 sqft, Boundary- N-
Biswanath Mishra, S- Rasta 8 feet
wide, E- Rasta 8 feet wide, W- Rest
Arazi No 702, Mortgagor: Sh
Parasnath Singh S/o Late Shyam
NarayanSingh

(A) Rs. 58,68,000/-
(B) Rs. 5,86,800/-
(C) 26/10/2022
(D) Rs. 10,000/-

27/10/2022
11:00 AM

to
01:00 PM

4 M/S SAROJ
ENTERPRISES
Proprietor Saroj Singh
W/o Pramod Kumar
SIngh, A/C No-
2784008700002848,
278400IB00001971,
278400IC00000030 &
278400IL00000217
Bo: Gorsara (278400)

(A) 18.11.2021
(B.1) Rs 1,87,91,268.18
+ Intt. Due from
01.10.2021
& Other Charges.
(B.2) Rs.2,06,54,037.18
as on 31.08.2022
C) 25.05.2022
(D) Symbolic
(E) NIL

Not
Known

(1) Land&BuildingSituatedAt:
Registered Gift Deed No 5291
dated - 06.09.2017
Mauza Wasanpur, Thana Nuaon,
Sub Division and Sub Registry office-
Mohania, Dist Kaimur, thana No 245,
Khata No 44, Plot No 60, Area- 50
Decimal,Boundary -North- Nagesh
Tiwari Plot No-60, South- Road, East-
Nachak Choubey, West- Jai Prakash
Choubey S/o Tribhuvan Choubey
Plot No 63, Mortgagor : Smt. Saroj
SinghW/OSh. PramodKumarSIngh
(2) Land&BuildingSituatedAt:
Sa le deed no- 2613 , da ted
22.07.2017, Flat No A-4, 1st Floor,
Sai Saroop Apartmetn, Araji No-
219/1, Mouza- Newada, Ward-
Nagwa, Pargana- Dehat Amanat,
Tehsil & District - Varanasi, Super
build up area-109.3sqmqter i.e.
1176sqft, Boundary- North- Open
Land Tara Patel, South- Open land
Tara patel, East- Open land Tara
Patel, West- Common passage after
that Flat noA-3, Mortgagor: Smt.
Saroj Singh W/O Sh. Pramod Kumar
SIngh

(A) Rs. 64,80,000/-
(B) Rs. 6,48,000/-
(C) 26/10/2022
(D) Rs. 10,000/-

27/10/2022
11:00 AM

to
01:00 PM

(A) Rs. 58,80,000/-
(B) Rs. 5,88,000/-
(C) 26/10/2022
(D) Rs. 10,000/-

STATUTORY SALE NOTICE UNDER RULE 8 (6) OF THE SARFAESI ACT, 2002

KANCHANVASDEV
CHANDIGARH,SEPTEMBER25

AFTERAweek-longconfrontation
overthesummoningofaVidhan
Sabha session, PunjabGovernor
Banwarlilal Purohit Sundaygave
his approval to the AamAadmi
Party (AAP) government to con-
venethesessiononSeptember27.
The approval camehours af-

ter government had written a
protestlettertotheGovernorstat-
ingthat “demandforagenda/de-
tails”was “unknown to law, be-
yondtheConstitution,contraryto
precedent, practice and conven-
tionandhencelegallyuntenable.”
The row between Raj

Bhavan and the AAP govern-
ment had begun after the
Governor withdrew an order
summoning a special sitting of
theVidhanSabhacalledbyhief
Minister Bhagwant Mann to
table a confidencemotion.
Earlier,GovernorPurohithad

soughtdetailsofthebusinessthe

governmentwantedtotakeupin
theVidhanSabhadrawingasharp
reaction from Chief Minister
BhagwantMannwhosaid itwas
“toomuch”.Beforethat,Governor
PurohithadschooledMannabout
therulesofVidhanSabhaandtold
himhisadviserswerenotbriefing
himproperly.
TheGovernor hadwritten a

lettertoMannsaying,“Afterread-
ing your statements in today’s
newspapers,itappearstomethat
perhapsyouareveryangrywith
me.Ithinkyourlegaladvisorsare
not briefing you adequately.
Perhaps your opinion aboutme
will definitely changeafter read-
ing theprovisionsof Articles167
and168oftheConstitution,which
I’mquoting for your ready refer-
ence.”

The Governorwas referring
toMann’s statement on Friday
that said, “Governor/President
consent before any session of
Legislature is a formality. In 75
years, no President/Governor
ever asked for the list of
Legislative business before call-
ingasession.Legislativebusiness
isdecidedbyBACandSpeaker.”
Mann’s statement came af-

ter Governoraskedthegovern-
ment for details of legislative
business itwasplanning toun-
dertake in the Vidhan Sabha
session.
The letter further added, “It

is, therefore, requestedthat the
ordersof theHon’bleGovernor
maykindlybeobtained for the
summoning of the State
Assembly on September 27,
2022, asper thedecisionof the
Government, as conveyedvide
this officememono. 1/3/2017-
3PA/469, dated 22.09.2022.”
Thereplyof thegovernment

did not mention it wanted to
table theconfidencemotion

For Gujarat to see changes like in Punjab and
Delhi, its youths will have to stand up: Kejriwal

DelhiCMArvindKejriwalandhisPunjabcounterpart
BhagwantMannatNarodaonSunday.NirmalHarindran

AAPchief invitesDalit family fordinnerathisDelhi residence,promises tosendflight tickets

After face-off, Punjab Gov clears
Assembly session on Sept 27

Punjab
Governor
Banwarilal
Purohit

New Delhi



All of BJP wanted to
ban English, says Rahul;
meets ex-servicemen
SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
SEPTEMBER25

CONGRESS LEADER Rahul
Gandhi on Sunday said the en-
tireBJPleadership, includingAB
Vajpayee,wantedtobanEnglish
in India.
Addressingpartyworkers at

Cheruthuruthy in Thrissur,
marking the day’s leg of Bharat
JodoYatra,Rahulsaidtheideaof
hisyatrawastobuildbridgesbe-
tweenpeople,betweenreligions
andbetweendifferent commu-
nities.
“TheBJPandRSSareworking

to destroy the idea of India. The
entire BJP, including Vaypayee,
wanted to ban English. They
gave long speeches on how
Englishshouldbebanned.When
Indiaattainedindependence,we
senttheBritishback.Wedidnot
ban English. In fact, we pro-
moted English. If India had

banned English after attaining
independence, would there be
an IT industry in the country?
Would there bepeople going to
the US?Would there be people
who build bridges between the
industry in theUS and industry
in India,’’ he said.
He said the BJP and RSS are

attackingtheideaof India.“They
workforafewpeople,notforthe
entiremass of the country. For
them,Indiaisaplacetoberuled.
For us, India is a voice to be
heard. That iswhywearewalk-
ing 3,500 km. Because, we be-
lieve inyourvoice,’’ he said.
TheBharat JodoYatra is cur-

rently touringThrissurdistrict.
Resuming the yatra later,

Rahul interacted with ex-ser-
vicemen atWadakkanchery in
Thrissur. A few participants in
the interaction spoke about the
Agnipath scheme andwanted
Rahul to seek its rollback. They
also raised concerns about the
onerankonepensionscheme.

‘We follow party line;
population growth
or terror threats, it is
agenda of the party’
FORMER KISHANGANJMP and
Bihar minister SHAHNAWAZ
HUSSAIN speaks to SANTOSH
SINGH about Union Home
Minister Amit Shah’s two-day
visit to the state’s Seemanchal
region and the Opposition’s al-
legationsthattheBJPistryingto
polarisethesituationbymaking
claimsof“infiltration”.Excerpts:

What is themessageofAmit
Shah’sSeemanchal trip?
Weusetheterm“Seemavarti

(border)” districts for Purnia,
Kishanganj, Araria, and Katihar.
Theyeithersharetheborderwith
Nepal or Bangladesh. After the
RJD joinedhandswith the JD(U)
recently,therewasasenseoffear.
Shah’s visit instilled a sense of
faithandsecurityashegavepri-
ority to security concerns of the
people because of unlawful ac-
tivitiesalongtheborder.

Canyouelaborateonthefear
factor?
I am talking about anti-na-

tional activities along theborder.
Central intelligence and investi-
gatingagencieshaveflaggedsome
terrormodulesover thepast few
years. TheUnionhomeminister
reassuredpeople regardingbor-
dersecurity.

Howdoyoureact tothe
GrandAlliance’sallegations
of theBJPdoingpoliticsof
polarisationthroughthe
Seemanchalmessage?
Oneknowsthatthefourbor-

der districts have a substantial
Muslimpopulation.Asthesedis-
tricts share the border with
Bangladesh Nepal, it has been
under 24-hour vigilance.
Whether it is infiltration, drug-
peddlingortheissueof fakecur-
rency,itisreportedfromborder-
ing areas… Wecannot fall into
the Opposition’s trap and talk
aboutpolarisation.

Severalof yourcolleagues
havebeenraising issuesof
infiltrationinSeemanchal.
Howbig is the issue?
Sinceit isanopenborder, in-

filtration isoftenreported.Even
the UPA government acknowl-
edged infiltration from
BangladeshtoBihartobeamat-
terofseriousconcern.ButIwon-
der why the UPA government
didnotdoanything tocheck it.

TheBJPhasalsospoken
aboutthehigherrateof
Muslimpopulationgrowth.
ThehighMuslimpopulation

growthisbecauseof theregion’s
backwardnessandlackofaware-
ness amongpeople. It is surely a
matterofconcernandthisiswhy
wehavebeenharpingondevel-
opment. If some of our leaders
have been raising it, no one
should have any objection.We
arequotinggovernmentdatathat
says the region recorded a 10 to
15per cent growth rate as com-
pared to a 4.5 per cent national
growthrateamongMuslims.

Ononehand, theBJPtalks
aboutdevelopment;onthe
other,youhave leaderssuch
asGirirajSingh. Isnot it twin-
trackpolitics?
Rather, we follow one-track

politics. Itdoesnotmatterwhat
aHussainoraSinghsays,ourall
leaders follow the party line in
their distinct ways. If we flag
concerns about terror threats,
populationgrowthrate,andbor-
der security, it is verymuch in
linewith the party’s policy and
strategy…As for the develop-
ment of the region, Amit Shah
has spoken about more than a
dozenmajorroad, railways,and
bridgeprojects for the region. A
big group of hotels is also going
toopen itshotel inPurnia soon.

FULLINTERVIEWON
www.indianexpress.com
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DELHICONFIDENTIAL

FLYING OUT
PRIMEMINISTERNarendraModi isexpectedtovisit Japanto
attendthestatefuneralforformerPMof JapanShinzoAbeon
Tuesday.ThePrimeMinister isexpectedto leaveonMonday
evening. The funeral is expected tobeattendedbyCanadian
PrimeMinister Justin Trudeau, US Vice President Kamala
Harris, formerUSPresidentBarackObamaamongothers. In
all, about4,300people, including700 fromoverseas, are ex-
pectedtoattend.Representativesfrom218foreigncountries,
regionsandinternationalorganizationswillattend.Chinawill
sendWanGang,vicechairmanoftheChinesePeople'sPolitical
Consultative Conference, while Russia will sendMikhail
Shvydkoy,specialrepresentativeof theRussianPresidentfor
international cultural cooperation.

PLAYING IT SAFE
ASCONGRESSstruggledtoputitshouseinorderRajasthanon
Sunday,BharatpurMLASubhashGarg,thesolerepresentative
of the Rashtriya LokDal in the Assembly, suggested hewas
againstanyattempttoreplaceAshokGehlotwithSachinPilot
astheChiefMinister.GargsaidtheCongressshouldremember
aboutthe“conspiracytotopplethegovernmentinconnivance
withtheBJP”in2020.However,hourslater,RLDpresidentand
Rajya SabhaMP Jayant Chaudhary appeared to distance the
partyfromGarg'sremarks.“Wehavenotleftanystoneunturned
inmaintainingtheallianceinRajasthanandourstandremains
unchanged. If anynewequationisformedaftertheelectionof
theCongresspresident, then thedecisionof thepostof CMin
the statewill alsohave tobe takenby theCongress,” tweeted
Chaudhary,whohas been trying to expand theRLD’s base in
Rajasthaneversincebaggingeightseats inUttarPradesh.

MANOJCG
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER25

SENDING A clear message to
someparties in theOpposition
which arepursuing the ideaof a
non-Congress front against the
BJP, Bihar Chief Minister Nitish
KumarandRJDchief LaluPrasad
Sundaymet Congress president
SoniaGandhi—araresuchinter-
action among the three— and
askedhertotaketheleadinbring-
ingtogetheranOppositionfront.
Their meeting with Sonia

came days after NCP chief
Sharad Pawar said that
Trinamool Congress chief and
West Bengal Chief Minister
Mamata Banerjeewas ready to
bury her differences with the
Congress in national interest,
and come together to form an
Oppositionallianceaheadof the
2024generalelections.
Even while agreeing that a

credibleanti-BJPfrontisnotpos-
sible by keeping the Congress
out, some Opposition leaders
have been suggesting that the
virtuallydefunctUPAberevived
and that leadership roles— like
that of convenor — be given to
regional chieftains tomake the
alliancebroadbased.
Nitish and Lalu on Sunday

suggestedSoniashouldtakethe
lead in nudging the parties to-
gether on one page. “Together
we met and held discussions
withmadamandyouknowthat
webelieveseveralpartiesof the
country should unite andwork
together for the country and its
progress.Wediscussedallthese
issues... But now elections for

their party’s (the Congress’s)
presidentisunderway...Shewill
say something, finally, after all
that,” Nitish told reporters after
themeetingwithSonia.
“The BJP has to be ousted to

savethecountry.Everyonehasto
unite, likewe came together in
Bihar,andsendtheBJPpacking.It
has found a response across the
country.Wearetogetherandwe
requested Soniaji that you (the
Congress) are the largest party...
aapismesabkobulaiyiye(youcall
everyone for this). Togetherwe
will sit and talk and sendoff the

BJP,”Lalusaid.
Nitish said there could be

more meetings after the
Congressorganisationalpolls.
Among the Opposition par-

ties,whiletheAamAadmiParty
hasmaintaineditsdistancefrom
a front, the Telangana Rashtra
Samithi (TRS) and INLDare said
tobeinfavourofanon-Congress
coalition. The Left parties have
beenof theview that anational
fronttoprovideanalternativeto
theBJP ispossibleonlyafter the
elections. In the stand taken by
thepartiesaretheirownrespec-

tive compulsions. The Congress
is one of themain rivals of the
TRS and INLD in Telangana and
Haryana,respectively,whilethe
Left can't share the stage with
theCongress inKerala andwith
theTMCinBengal.
But Pawar’s statement that

Mamatawasreadytoworkwith
theCongresssignalsthatconsid-
erable groundwork has already
beendonetoironoutdifferences.
Asked about parties like AAP,
Nitishsaid: “Vicharektakahihai
(the thinking is of unity)... there
is no issue in that. But to say
something, kahan, kahan kaun,
kaun(whereandwho), thatwill
takesomemoredays,”hesaid.
Lalu, who has been part of

theUPAbefore,hasenjoyedcor-
dialrelationswithSoniaforlong,
though thiswas after some gap
that the two leaders (who have
both been ailing)met. It is per-
haps the first time though that
Nitish,whowaspartof theNDA
till recently, was part of such a
meeting,especiallyonissuesre-
gardingOppositionunity.
LalusaidSoniatoldthemshe

will meet them againwith the
new Congress chief after the
party presidential elections are
over. “The Congress has always
beenagainsttheBJP.Thecountry
isheading towardsdictatorship.
Issuesarenotbeingresolved.We
willmeetheragain,”Lalusaid.
Asked howOpposition par-

ties can be united given the dif-
ferences among them, Nitish
said: “The parties that we are
talkingto...wecertainlytellthem
thatwe all need to unite. It will
takesometime.Nowwearejust
givingsuggestions.”

MEETINGDAYSAFTERPAWARHINTEDATTMCTHAW

Lalu, Nitish urge Sonia: Take
lead in bringing Opp together

BiharCMNitishKumarwithRJDchief LaluPrasadafter the
meetingwithSoniaGandhi inNewDelhi.PremNathPandey

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER25

THE SUCCESSFUL transfer of
Namibian cheetahs to Kuno
National Park in Madhya
Pradesh was the focus of the
93rd “Mann ki Baat” by Prime
Minister NarendraModi today,
who said that a task force has
been set up to monitor the
progressofcheetahsadaptingto
theirnewenvironment.
ThePMrepeatedhis request

forpatience,sayingitwillbesev-
eralmonthsbeforethecheetahs
finallyadaptandanassessment
ismadebythetaskforce,onlyaf-
ter which the governmentwill
take a call on whether Kuno
National Parkwill be opened to
thepublic.
Modi said the government

has organised a competition on
MyGovplatform,where people
canproposenamesforcheetahs
and the cheetah campaign,
which should be “traditional”
and related to Indian “society
andculture”.
The Prime Minister paid

homage to Deen Dayal
Upadhyay and Bhagat Singh on
their birthday anniversary,
adding that the recent decision
torenameChandigarhairportas
the Shaheed Bhagat Singh air-
port is a tribute to themartyr.

“Mydear countrymen, all of
youhaveanotherreasontocele-
brate September 28. Do you
knowwhat it is? I will say only
twowords and I knowyour en-
thusiasmwill increase fourfold
—surgicalstrike.Hasn’ttheJosh
risen,’’ he said.
Modi further talked of the

progressmadeinthecountryto
establishsign language.
“A big problem in India for

years was that there were no
clear gestures, no standards for
sign language. To overcome
thesedifficulties,theIndianSign
LanguageResearchandTraining
Centrewasestablishedin2015.I
am happy that this institution
has thus far prepared a diction-
ary comprising 10,000 words
andexpressions.OnSeptember
23, Sign Language Day, many
school courses were also
launched in sign language.
Emphasishasbeenlaidtomain-
tainafixedstandardforsignlan-
guageintheNationalEducation
Policy.It isbeingfurtherdissem-
inated through videos. On
YouTube, many people have
started their channels in sign

language.Itisbenefitingmillions
now,”Modi said, adding thathe
especiallymentioned the cam-
paign onMann ki Baat so that
awareness about sign language
increases in thecountry.
ThePMaddedthathehadre-

ceived a copy of the Hemkosh,
one of the oldest dictionaries in
theAssameselanguage,written
inBraille.
Preparedinthe19thcentury,

thebrailleeditionofHemkoshis
around 10,000 pages and is go-
ingtobepublishedinmorethan
15volumeswithmorethanone
lakhwords translated,hesaid.
Modi also said that hemet a

girl fromSurat several days ago,
named Avni, who has severe
Down’sSyndromeandhasben-
efited immensely fromyoga.
In today’sMann ki Baat, the

PrimeMinister has also talked
about the environmental chal-
lenges,includingclimatechange,
and said “litter spread on our
beaches is disturbing’’. “It be-
comes our responsibility to
make serious efforts to tackle
these challenges,” he said.
Wishing people on the festive
season, which will begin
Monday with the first day of
Navratri,Modisaid:“...Thetrend
of jute, cotton, banana fibre and
manysuchtraditionalbagsison
the rise again. It is our duty to
promote them.”

ESHAROY
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER25

THROUGH THE 1970s and 80s,
RameshSikarwarandhisgangof
dacoits in Chambalwould often
spend their nights in a forest —
known today as the Kuno
NationalParkinMadhyaPradesh.
It is this old connection that

prompted Sikarwar, now 72, to
comeforwardasa“cheetahmi-
tra” at the national park. “The
Kunoforestgaveusshelter,pro-
tectedus.Wehadadeeplovefor
the forest. It is time now forme
toprotect it,”hesays.
Sikarwar’s name still carries

fear in the region—thedreaded
former dacoit was accused of
around70murdersand300kid-

nappings.Now,heisafarmerand
one of the 500 cheetahmitras
from the 51 villages in the area
whohavebeentrainedtocreate
awareness among the villagers
abouttheanimals.Theothervol-
unteers includeschool teachers,
villageheadmenandpatwaris.
“Onceweknewthecheetahs

were coming, we started run-
ning an awareness campaign
about the cheetahs in the sur-
rounding villages. In July, when
westartedthesecampaigns,we
asked for volunteers to become
cheetah mitras. That is when
Sirkarwar,whoiswellknownin
the area, came forward,” says
ChiefWildlifeWardenMadhya
Pradesh JSChauhan.
Speaking with The Indian

Express, Sirkarwar described his

past life and turn to dacoity: “I
was just 23 years oldwhen I be-
cameaBaghi (dacoit).My father
hadtoleaveourvillageofLahroni,
aftermyunclegrabbedourprop-
ertyandrefusedtopartwithitde-
spitethepropertybeinginmyfa-
ther’s name.Wewere poor, he
wasrich.Werelocatedtoanother
village.WhenIwasolder,andmy
fatherhadpassed,mysisterwas
gettingmarried,Iwenttomyun-
cle forcattle togive inmysister’s
wedding. He refused. I shot him
andranaway,”hesays.
Over the next few years,

Sirkarwarwastoestablishagang
of32dacoitsthatwouldoperate
across Gwalior, Morena, Guna,
Jhansi, Tikamgarh in Madhya
Pradeshandanother12districts
inRajasthan.

“Wewereall frompoor fam-
ilies pushed to become baghis.
Mostoftheissuesweworkedon
as a gangwas that of property
disputes where the police and
administration would always
sidewith the richerparty. There
was no one to look out for the
poor.Theydidnotreceivejustice,
sowe gave them justice. In ex-
change, wewere protected by
thevillagers,givenfoodandshel-
ter. At night wewould sleep in
theforest—mostoftenwewould
sleep inwhat is now called the
KunoNationalPark,”hesays.
Sikarwar’sgangsurrendered

to the authorities in 1984.
Sirkarwar says he was never
convicted because authorities
couldn’t findanywitness totes-
tify against him. He spent 10

years in jail during the trial, and
was released in1994.Members
ofhisgangreceivedtwentyyear
inprison.Hereturned tohisvil-
lage Lahroni, claimed his land,
and,after20yearsofbeingada-
coit, turned to farming.
Sirkawarstill livesinLahroni,

barelyfivekilometresfromKuno
National Park,with his children
and grandchildren, growing
wheat, mustard and soyabean.
Hehasbeengiventworiflesand
ammunitionbythegovernment
forhis “protection”.
He says: “I have already told

people that theywill not enter
KunoNational Park and no one
is to attack the cheetahs. If any-
body does, or if we find poach-
ers,thentheywillfacetheconse-
quences fromme.”

CongleaderRahulGandhiwithMPRamyaHaridas(left)anda
supporterduringtheBharatJodoYatrainThrissur,Kerala.PTI

MANNKIBAAT:COMPETITIONTONAMECHEETAHPROJECT,8FELINES

BHARATJODOYATRA

‘Cheetah
names
shouldbe
traditional’

Task force to decide when
people can see cheetahs: PM

THE EXPRESS

INTERVIEW
WITH

SHAHNAWAZ
HUSSAIN
BJPLEADER

Mamata: Don’t believe in revenge,
else predecessors would be in jail
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,SEPTEMBER25

CHIEF MINISTER Mamata
Banerjee Sunday said she does
notbelieve inpolitics of revenge
because of which she did not
sendleadersofthepreviousgov-
ernment to jail after coming to
power. Without naming the
party, the Trinamool Congress
chiefalsoallegedthat“apolitical
party engages in only defaming
Bengal innumerousways”.
LaunchingthePujaeditionof

theTrinamoolmouthpiece Jago
Bangla inKolkata,thechiefmin-
ister also hit out at the central
agencies,whichareprobingsev-
eral corruption cases against
someoftheTrinamoolministers
in the state. “There are various
(central) agencies in Delhi like
theMoon, Sun, planet and stars
sitting on the heads... Let Maa
Durga give everybody power to
fight,” thechiefministeradded.
“At one point, I used to feel

ashamedgoingtoDelhibecause
apolitical party engages in only
defaming Bengal in numerous
ways. Outsiders have prepared
thismentalityusingmoney,cer-
taindigitalplatforms,andsocial
medianetworks.,” shesaid.
Hittingoutat theopposition

CPI(M)withouttakingitsname,
Banerjeesaidshedoesn'tbelieve
inthepoliticsofrevenge.“Thisis
whywedidn'tarrestanyonede-
spite34yearsof corruption...”

BengalChiefMinisterMamataBanerjeepaints theeyesof a
Durga idol inKolkataonSunday.ParthaPaul

ONCE DACOIT, NOW CHEETAH MITRA, RAMESH SIKARWAR SAYS: WILL PROTECT FOREST THAT SHELTERED ME

‘If anyone attacks a cheetah in Kuno, they will have to face me’

RameshSikarwarhasbeen
givenriflesandammunition
bythegovernment forhis
“protection”.

New Delhi
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पयटन वभाग
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II,,MahakRawat, D/o Mayaram
Rawat, R/oChitraguptNagar,
MajreBarel, Nawabganj, Bara
Banki, Uttar Pradesh- 225001,
have changedmynameand
shall hereafter be knownas
MahekRawat. 0070805249-1

I, wasila d/o of Naseer Ahmed was
changed my name mistakenly to
wasila kamal and wasila begum
but in future i will be known by the
name of wasila for all purpose.
vide affidavit dated 23rd
September 2022. 0050205174-1

I Altamash S/O Anwarul Haque R/O
H9 4th floor Okhla New Delhi
110025 have changed my name to
Altamash Haque for all future
purposes. 0050205176-1

II,,PPrreeeettiiee Verma,D/oBalwinder
SinghBindra,H.no-11,2nd-
Floor F-Block SouthCity-
II,Gurgaon-122018,have
changedmyname toPreetie
Bindra,for all purposes.

0040633773-5

II,, SunnyGhangas, S/o Jagat
Singh, R/oHouseNo-333,
Bandh (87), Panipat, Haryana-
132107. Declare thatNameof
MyMother hasbeenwrongly
writtenasSudeshRani inmy
10thClassCertificate. The
actual nameofMyMother is
SudeshDevi,whichmaybe
amendedaccordingly.

0070805247-1

II,, Qamar JahanR/OHouseNo-
825/2, 2nd floor, ChitlaGate,
Chawri Bazar, Delhi 110006
have changedmyname from
QamarAli toQamar Jahan for
all purposes. 0040633331-1

II ChettenAmS/O, Lawrence
MachadoR/oArchbishops
House 1AshokaPlaceNew
Delhi 110001 have changedmy
name toChethanMachado for
all purposes. 0040633729-1

II,, Kapil DevVatsR/oHouseNo.
515, VillageKaralaDelhi 81
have changedmyminor
daughter’s name fromShreya
to ShreyaVats for all
purposes. 0040633727-1

II,, AlokKumarUmrao, S/o
AwadhKishor, R/o 128/9F,
WhiteHouse, Thana
Naubasta, YashodaNagar,
KidwaiNagar, S.O. Kanpur,
Uttar Pradesh-208011, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownasAlok
Verma. 0070805255-1

II,, AjayKumar Singh, S/o
RajendraSinghYadav, R/o 101-
Block-3-O, AWHO,Gurjinder
Vihar, GreaterNoida, Gautam
BuddhaNagar, Uttar Pradesh-
201310. I have changed the
nameofmyminor SonArnav
agedabout 11 years andhe
shall hereafter be knownas
ArnavYadav. 0070805256-1

II,, AKMaheshwari, S/o Sukh
Pal, R/o 113/1-4, Subhaspura,
Lalitpur, Uttar Pradesh-
284403, have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
knownasAshokKumar
Maheshwari. 0070805251-1

II TanyaSethW/O, Kapil Seth
R/OSudarshanPark, ND-15.
have changedmyname to
GeetaSeth for all purposes.
BothTanya&Geeta Sethare
sameperson. 0040633728-1

SSIITT at home&get satisfaction
onphoneonlywithin 11hrs.
Job, Business, LoveMarriage,
LoveClash, Procreation, Home
Dispute, SecondWifeDistress,
EnemyElimination, Hypnotism,
Laxmibandhan -MiyaMusaji
9719471084. 0070798364-2
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DAKSHPANWAR
TORONTO,SEPTEMBER25

RANKED No. 12 on the 2022
Global Peace Index, Canada is
trying tomake sense of India’s
recent advisory that noted “a
sharp increase in incidents of
hate crimes, sectarian violence
and anti-India activities in
Canada”.The leadingdailyhere,
TorontoStar,capturedthebewil-
dermentofmany:“Thelanguage
employed by Indian diplomats
was that which onemight ex-
pecttobeusedmoretodescribe
Iraq, LibyaorAfghanistan”.
In April, an Indian student,

Kartik Vasudev, was gunned
downinfrontofasubwaystation
in Toronto. More recently, on
September 12, another Indian
student,SatwinderSingh,wasfa-
tally shot in a shooting rampage
thatresultedintwomoredeaths
intheGreaterTorontoArea(GTA).
Butithasn’tbeenestablishedyet
if thesewerehate-motivatedat-
tacks. Toronto Police say they
haven’tseenanotableincreasein
hate crimes targeting people of

IndianorSouthAsiandescent.
Two Hindu temples in the

GTA have reported acts of van-
dalism in the last fewmonths.
Last year, a Khalsa religious
school was also vandalised in
Brampton,alargecitybordering
Torontothathasthehighestcon-
centrationof Indians inCanada.
Yet,many feel the trigger for

the advisory is a controversial
September 18 “Khalistan
Referendum”inBrampton,held
by a pro-Khalistan organisation
Sikhs for Justice (SFJ).While the
organisers claimed a turnout of
about 100,000, some said the
figurewas“wildlyexaggerated”.
Theadvisory isbeingseenas

apointedrebukefromNewDelhi
to the Justin Trudeau govern-
ment,givenTrudeau’ssupportto
thefarmers'protests in2020.
Thereferendumhasputmany

Sikhs,whowanttodistancethem-
selves fromhardline groups like
theSFJandaren’texactlyvocifer-
oussupportersof the Indiangov-
ernment,inabind.Meanwhile,the
resultsof the referendumwill be
declaredoncethevotinghastaken
place at other venues across

Canada and theworld. Besides
Brampton,votinghasalreadybeen
held in places such as London,
RomeandGeneva.
TheSFJcalledtheadvisory“a

threat to the freedomof speech
and expression of Sikhs in
Canadawhoare supporting lib-
eration of Punjab”. “TheMEA is
creatinganatmosphereof ‘hate-
mongering’ after the Modi
regime failed to stop the
Khalistan referendum through
diplomaticchannels,”SFJ’sgen-
eral counsel Gurpawant Singh
Pannunsaid inastatement.
The SFJ, which is banned in

India, is said tohaveclaimedre-
sponsibility for the Rocket
PropelledGrenade (RPG) attack
atPunjabIntelligenceheadquar-
ters inMohali inMaythisyear.
Khalistan has long been a

wedge issue between Sikhs and
Hindus in Canada. Daljit Singh
Sekhon, a religious leaderwho
identifiesasaKhalistansupporter,
said there’s no threat of violence
betweenthetwocommunities.
However, Manan Gupta, a

Brampton resident who often
speaks in local media on com-

munity issues, said there have
beenattempts to createadivide
betweentheIndiandiaspora.He
cited recent attacks on a few
local Punjabi broadcasters seen
aspro-Indiangovernment.
“Theministry had no other

waybut to raise alarmtoprotect
and safeguard the interest of
Indiannationals.Thiswasalsoin-
tended to let Canada know that
Indiawon’t let its national inter-
estsbecompromisedduetovote
bankpolarisationgamesplayedby
Canadianpoliticians. Idon’tthink
wewillseeLeicester(UK)typein-
cidents but therehavebeennu-
merousattemptstocreateariftbe-
tween communities. This trend
needstobereversed,”Guptasaid.
Diaspora politics, over the

lastfewyears,hasledtotensions
between Sikhs and Indo-
Canadian Hindus. Last year, at
the height of farmers’ protests,
there were support rallies and
pro-Indiangovernmentcounter-
rallies inCanada.
Butthat’snocauseforalarm,

saidMississauga-based lawyer
and community leader
Harminder Dhillon, who has

lived in Canada for nearly four
decades. “It's apeaceful,diverse
andwelcoming country. There
are incidents, but these are few
and far between. I haven’t seen
any uptick in violence against
Indians recently,”Dhillonsaid.
“Regardingsectariandivisions,

it’sapainfulrealityofthediaspora
– it’s tied towhatever ishappen-
ingbackinSouthAsia.Arethedi-
visionssharperthantheywerein
thepast? It’s difficult toquantify,
but sure, sometimes there’s ten-
sionanditflaresup,thenitcalms
down.Butmostofthetimeit’sre-
lated to the events happening
backhome,”Dhillonadded.
Attempts on socialmedia to

equate farmer protests and
Khalistan also dissuademany
Sikhs, who don’t identify with
thesecessionistmovement,from
speakingopenlyonthe issue.
AnotherresidentofBrampton

whodidn’twant tobe identified
said: “I amproud of my Indian
heritage, but I don’twant to be
brandedas someone supporting
theBJPgovernment’spolitics.”

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

‘Khalistan Referendum’ seen as trigger,
MEA advisory splits Indians in Canada

ANONNADUTT
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER25

DESPITEAMARKED increase in
thenumberofCovid-19precau-
tiondosesadministeredafterthe
governmentstartedofferingthe
vaccine free to all adults begin-
ning July 15, just over a fifth of
the eligible population in the
countryhastakenit.The75-day
driveforthoseeligibleinthe18-
59yearsagegroupendscoming
Friday (September30).
So far, only 22.24per cent of

theadultpopulationinthecoun-
tryhasreceivedthethirdprecau-
tion dose, with the coverage
among those above 60 years
more than double that of those
in the18-59yearsbracket.
While only 17.58 per cent of

77 crore persons in the 18-59
years group have received the
third dose, it is much higher in
percentageterms—48.5percent
—inthe60-plusagegroupwhich
has13.7crorepersons,according
todata fromtheUnionMinistry
ofHealthandFamilyWelfare.Till
mid-July i.e. before the start of
the free vaccination drive for
adults,only8percentofthosein
the18-59yearsgroupand27per
cent of those over 60 years, had
takenthe precautiondose.
Since the free drive com-

menced, 14.6 crore precaution
doses have been administered;
of this,12.7crorewerebetween
18yearsand59years,according
to the data. So far, India has ad-
ministered a total of 20.2 crore
precautiondoses.
Explaining the possible rea-

sons for the lowprecautionary
dosenumbers, Dr SuneelaGarg,
Professor of Community
Medicine at Maulana Azad
MedicalCollegeandamemberof
theLancetCommissiononCovid-
19 in India, said: “You see the
numberofcasesandtheseverity
oftheinfectionhasgonedown,so
vaccinationisnolongerapriority
for people.Wealways see an in-
creaseinvaccinationwhencases
increase. Another reason for the
hesitancy ispeoplesee thateven
thosewhohave taken both the
dosesaregettingtheinfection.To
reduce this,wewill have to look
atnewerversionsof thevaccines
that are better able to protect
against infections causedby the

currentvariantsincirculation.”
A senior official involved in

Delhi’s vaccination drive said,
“With people needing only pri-
maryvaccinationcertificatesfor
entry tovariousplacesor travel,
theydonotfeeltheneedforget-
ting theprecautiondose.”
Ever since India started ad-

ministering the third dose in
Januarythisyear,ithasremained
free for those over 60 years —
theyareatahigherriskofsevere
disease and death. It was also
available free to all healthcare
and frontlineworkers, who are
at an increased risk of beingex-
posed to the infection.
During the free vaccination

drive,stateswereaskedtomake
an“ambitious”pushbyorganis-
ing camps. The announcement
for the free drive came days af-
terthegovernmentreducedthe
duration between the second
and precaution doses to six
months fromninemonths.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

NOTMANYpeopleare
queueingupfor thethird
precautiondoseof the
Covid-19vaccine.There
aremanyreasons for
this, theprimarybeing
lownumberof casesand
lessseverity.Toreduce
hesitancy,asharper
awarenesscampaign
willhelp,asalso intro-
ductionofneweffective
vaccinesagainst theex-
istingvirusvariants.

Whythe
hesitancy

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
SEPTEMBER25

VETERANCONGRESSleaderand
formerKeralaministerAryadan
Muhammed died in Kozhikode
onSundayat87.
Muhammed, a prominent

Muslim face of the Congress in
Kerala, was elected to the state
Assembly eight times from
Nilambur constituency in
Malappuram. He served as a
minister for four terms.
He had joined the Congress

in 1952 and became amember
of Kerala Pradesh Congress
Committee in 1958. Later, he
served as the president of
MalappuramDistrict Congress
Committeeandasastate leader
of INTUC, the Congress’s trade
union wing. Within the
Congress, Muhammed was a
prominent leader of the “A”
group ledbyAKAntony.
Muhammed had also been

an accused in the murder of
communist leader and former
legislator K Kunhali in 1969 but
wasacquittedbyacourt.Healso
ran into controversies several
times after he dared to take on
IUML,whichdominatedMuslim
politics inMalappuram.
Congress leader Rahul

GandhiSundayvisitedNilambur
andpaid his respects to the late
leader, callinghima“pillar”.

SOURAVROYBARMAN
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER25

THE CENTRE has directed the
states and Union Territories to
carry out the social audit of the
mid-daymeal scheme in every
districtbyNovember30,withlo-
cal authorities across the coun-
try running behind schedule in
completing the taskmandatory
undertheNationalFoodSecurity
Act, 2013.
Whilemany states have in-

formedtheCentrethatthesocial
auditexercisehasbeeninitiated,
butinmanycasesinthepast,the
finalreportswereneversubmit-
tedtotheDepartmentofSchool
Education and Literacy under
theMinistryof Education.
For instance, the ministry

toldMeghalaya inFebruary this
year that it has not still not re-
ceived the final audit report of
the year 2019-20. In the case of
Assam, the 2020-21 reports are
awaited,whichwasconveyedto
thestategovernment inMay.
A social audit of the scheme

notonlyhelpsindetectingirreg-
ularities, includingsiphoningor
diversionof funds,butalsohelps
state and central authorities to
getfirst-handfeedbackfromthe
local communities right at the

gramsabha level.
Earlier this year, during the

Centre’smeetingwiththestates
where the annual budget and
work plan were approved, it
emerged that in at least nine
states and four UTs, social audit
for 2021-22 were not even
initiated.
“During the PAB-PM

POSHAN meetings also the
states and UTs have been di-
rected toconduct social audit in
all schools covering all districts
fortheyear2021-22andalsoad-
vised to conduct social audit of
the scheme in all the districts
everyyear.Youare thereforere-
questedtoinitiateactionforcon-
duct of social audit of PM
POSHAN in all districts in your

state/UTfortheyear2021-22on
priority basis and as per MoE
guidelines and conclude itwith
mandatory Public hearing by
30thNovember2022,"themin-
istrycommunicatedtothestates
andUTsonAugust31.
Stateswhichreportednot to

have carriedout social audits in
2021-22 include Arunachal
Pradesh, Bihar, West Bengal,
Uttarakhand,Telangana,Punjab,
Odisha, Haryana, Chhattisgarh.
In the UTs of Andaman and
Nicobar Islands, Puducherry,
LadakhandLakshadweep,social
audits have never been done,
showrecords.
Whilemanycited school clo-

sureonaccountof Covid-19as a
reasonfornotdoing it, theywere
supposedtoauditeventhedistri-
butionofdrykits,whichreplaced
thehot cookedmealsduring the
prolonged closure of schools.
Rajasthan, for example, was
among thestateswhichdid that,
according to records ofmid-day
mealPublicAdvisoryBoardmeets.
On the other hand, even

among stateswhich technically
conductedaudits,theguidelines
were not followed. Gujarat, for
instance, informedthat it is car-
ryingout audits in60schoolsof
onlythreedistricts, insteadofall
as the rulesmandate.

Conduct social audit of mid-day
meal scheme by Nov 30: Centre

COVID PRECAUTION

22.24%
Coverage

Total
precaution
doses todate
20.2cr

Age Total Coverage
precaution (%)
doses(cr)

60+ 6.66 48.5
18-59 13.53 17.58

Former Kerala
minister Aryadan
Muhammed
dies at 87; Rahul
pays tribute

Socialauditof themid-day
mealschemecanhelp
detect irregularities. File

Bengaluru: President Droupadi
MurmuwillMondayinaugurate
theMysuru Dasara, the 10-day
festival which attracts crowds
from across the globe. Shewill
be the firstPresident todoso.
In 1990, then President

R Venkataraman had partici-
pated in the event, but did not
inaugurate it.
AlsonoGovernorhaspartic-

ipated in the inaugural pro-
gramme since 1988 and 1989,
when the then Governor P
Venkatasubbaiah inaugurated
the event. This year Governor
Thawar Chand Gehlot will be
participating in theevent.
CM Basavaraj Bommai will

beparticipatingintheinaugural
event for thesecondtime.
The10-dayeventiscelebrated

tomark the local deityGoddess
Chamundeshwari’s victory over
Mahishasura. On the tenth day
of VijayaDashami, a grand pro-
cession isheld,whichendswith
12 elephants, each carrying the
750 kg idol of Goddess
Chamundeshwari. ENS

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,SEPTEMBER25

UTTARPRADESHChiefMinister
Yogi Adityanath on Sunday
claimedthatincomesof farmers
havemore than doubled since
2014 after Prime Minister
NarendraModisetthetargetfor
his government to achieve a
two-foldriseinfarmincomesby
2022.TheCMaddedthatdespite
theirdependenceonnature,the
farmersofUPhaveprovedtheir
potential by producing record
quantities of foodgrain and the
welfare programmes rolled out
by the UP government and
Centrehavehelpedinincreasing
incomesof farmers.
The chief minister was

speaking during a programme
organised to distribute high-
yield seedkits tomark thebirth

anniversary of Bharatiya Janata
Party(BJP)ideologueDeenDayal
Upadhyay inLucknow.
Talkingabouthowthestate's

farmersareawareaboutthewel-
fareschemeslaunchedforthem,
Adityanathsaidthegovernment
is running campaigns to spread
word about them. He directed
agriculture department officials
to organise camps in every dis-
trict and publicise the govern-
mentschemesfor farmers.
Along with seed kits, the

chief minister also distributed
'MeriPolicy-MeraHaath'certifi-
cates to the beneficiaries of
Pradhan Mantri Fasal Bima
Yojana and approval letters for
settingupsolar irrigationpump
toPMKusumYojanabeneficiar-
ies. Besides, he flagged off 21
tractors foragricultural fields.
He added that BJP's “double

enginegovernment”standswith

“annadata" farmers. Adityanath
alsosaidthatwhentheworldwas
reeling under the impact of the
Covid-19pandemic, the agricul-
tural sector stood firm. “There
were some concerns related to
standingcropsofwheat,but Ias-
suredfarmersthattheywouldbe
getting combine machines.
Officialsweredirectedtosetupa
helpdesk andprovide assistance
to farmers for harvesting crops
and transporting them to pur-
chasing centres.During thepan-
demic, sugarmills in thecountry
andworldwereclosed.However,
all119sugarmillsinthestatewere
operational.Tradestopped,traffic
wasdisrupted, but one commu-
nity that continued toworkwas
thatoffarmers.Theyprovidedra-
tiontoeveryonewithoutdiscrim-
ination. Itwas due to their hard
work that noonediedof starva-
tionduringCovid,”headded.

Farm income doubled since 2014: UP CM

UPChiefMinisterYogi
Adityanathpays tributeto
DeendayalUpadhyayaon
hisbirthanniversary, in
LucknowonSunday.PTI

President Murmu
to inaugurate
10-day Mysuru
Dasara today

Free vaccine drive
perks up 3rd dose
numbers, but adult
coverage still at 21%

Manystates,UTshavenotsubmittedtheir final reports
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RUSSIAN ROULETTE
PresidentPutin’s strategyof coercivemobilisationtoreverse
setback inUkraine isnotwinninghimfriendsathome

ONTHEMILITARYbackfootintheUkrainewar,undergrowingpoliticalpres-
sureathometoturnthetide,andfacinginternationaldiplomaticisolation,
the Russian president Vladimir Putin has turned to themobilisation of a
largernumberofRussiantroops,annexationof theoccupiedterritoriesand

nuclearblackmail. Theseescalatory steps, however, are likely to compound theRussian
problemsfromPutin’soriginalsin—initiatinganentirelyavoidablewarinUkraine.Putin’s
assumptions that Ukrainianswill welcome the invading Russian troops as “liberators”
and that thegovernment ledbyVolodymyrZelenskyywould simplymelt awayamidst
theshockofRussianaggressionhaveturnedouttobeutterlyunrealistic.Putinwashop-
ing to see theRussian troopsmarch to the victory drums inKyiv, the capital of Ukraine,
soonafter the invasionat the endof February.Henow findshimself presidingover one
of the greatest strategic blunders in the history of modern statecraft that will impose
hugecostsnotonlyforhimandtheregimehebuilt inMoscowoverthelasttwodecades,
butalso theRussiannation.
Thebet onaquick victory sawPutin embarkon the invasionof a large countrywith

a limited forceof barely200,000troops.As theRussianaggressionmet fierceresistance
fromUkraineandgrowingWestern support, Putinhas struggled to regain the initiative
inawarthatisnowsevenmonthsold.Whiletheinitialsupportfortheinvasionwashigh,
fewRussiansarewilling tomakepersonal sacrifices foranexpeditionarywar that isgo-
ingbadly.UnlikethehighmoraleoftheUkrainianarmedforcesfightingforthesovereignty
and territorial integrity of their homeland, the Russian troops do not seem to have the
willtofightthiswar.Poorlytrainedandbadlyledinawarbasedonterriblepoliticaljudge-
ment,theRussiantroopshavehadnorealmotivationtofight. Insteadofreversingcourse,
Putinhaschosentohunkerdownamidstthepressurefromtherightwingtoelevatethe
wareffort and takenewrisks.
Efforts in the last fewweeksat recruitingmorecitizensonavoluntarybasis into the

war splutteredamidst the limitedpopular enthusiasm. The latest drive at coercivemo-
bilisation, however, is leading to protests and carries the danger of turning themilitary
failureinUkraineintoadomesticpoliticalcrisis. Increasingthepenaltiesforsurrenderor
refusaltofightarenotgoingtomaketheRussiantroopsmoremotivated.Nordoestheplan
to turn the occupied territories inUkraine into “Russianmotherland” raise thepolitical
willof theRussianarmy.Thereferendumscurrentlyunderwaytojustifyannexationelic-
its little international political support andmakes theRussian invasion look evenmore
illegitimate.PresidentPutin’sthreattousenuclearweaponstodefendthe“newRussian
territories” isunlikelytostopUkrainefromdefendingitssovereigntyandtheWest from
supportingKyiv.Putin’s temptationtothrowgoodmoneyafterbad inUkraine isunder-
standableandreflectshumannature;buthiseffort tosalvagesomethingoutofhismas-
sivemiscalculationcouldonlymakemattersworse for theRussian leader.

THE CHAKDAHA EXPRESS
JhulanGoswami isan inspirational sportswomanwhohelped

tobringwomen’scricket in India to thecentrestage

THERE’SALINEinaRabindraSangeetwhich, if looselytranslatedintoEnglish,
asks a day-tripper to think about the personwhowalked through a broken
pathinthenightwithalampinhis/herhand.WhenJhulanGoswamistarted
playingthegame,women’scricketinIndiawassleepwalkingatnight,mired

in indifference.Twodecadesdownthe line,when IndiaandEnglandcricketers linedup
toformaguardofhonourinherfinalgameatLord’sonSaturday,thepicturelookedrosy.
TherewasatimewhenaformerBCCIpresidentdidn’t react tookindly toaquery froma
formerIndianwomen’steamcaptainabouttheroadmapforwomen’scricketinthecoun-
try.Come2023, andtheBCCI is set to launchthewomen’s IPL.
Goswami acted as abridgebetween the twogenerationswhich speaks volumes for

her perseverance and longevity. The hard numbers say that the 39-year-old retired as
thehighestwicket-takerinwomen’sinternationalswith355scalps.ButGoswamihasal-
ways been a lotmore than just thenumbers in thewickets column. For so long shehas
been synonymouswithwomen’s cricket in India. Shewas nippy—north of 130kph at
herpeak—butGoswami’s longevitywasdowntoherability toevolve.Shehadaterrific
inswingerandthenworkedhardtodevelopotherskill-sets,especially theball thatheld
its line. ItbecamepotentenoughtocompletelyoutsmartAustralia’sMegLanningat the
2017WorldCupsemifinal.
Goswami’s story is about a Chakdaha girl growing into the game to become a role

modelforcricketlovinggirls.Formorethanadecadeshewastheflag-bearerof fastbowl-
ing in the Indianwomen’s team—ShikhaPandey came later.NotwinningaWorldCup
would remain a void in her glittering career. She played two 50-overWorld Cup finals
andaT20WorldCupfinal,buttheteamstumbledatthefinalhurdle.TheIndianwomen’s
teamwouldeventuallywinanICCevent,ridingontheMandhanasandtheHarmanpreets.
Andwhen they do, theywould certainly doff their hats to the likes of Goswamiwho
taughtthemtodreambig.TheguardofhonouratLord’sattestedtounequivocalrespect.

Strongbelief indialogue,andconcernsabout
situationofMuslimswerebehindthe initiative

AN UNNATURAL QUIET
Criminalisingpeacefulprotestdoesnocredit to theworld’s largestdemocracy

EVER SINCE THE news broke out that five
Muslim communitymembersmet the RSS
chiefMohanBhagwatonAugust22,themedia
hasgonetotownwithvariousinterpretations.
ThefivewhometBhagwatwereformerDelhi
LG,NajeebJung,journalistShahidSiddiqui,ho-
telier Saeed Shervani, Lt GenZameerUddin
Shahandthiswriter.
Iwouldliketoclarifythatthiswasentirely

aninitiativeofthefiveofus,amotleygroupof
friendswithcommonconcernsabouttheinse-
curityof theMuslimcommunityandabelief
intheprocessofdialogue.Sincethenewsbro-
ke,wehave received innumerablemessages
ofsupportfrommembersoftheMuslimcom-
munity, andevennon-Muslims, echoingour
feelingthatdialogueistheonlywayforward.
Wehavealsoseenmanycriticalcomments.

Like, who “authorised” us to represent the
community.Someexpressedconcernthat“as-
sociation”with a communal organisation,
wouldjeopardiseourso-faruntarnishedrep-
utation. Somewarnedus about getting “en-
trapped”.Yet,noonequestionedthatdialogue
istheonlywayforward.
Wehave been asked a host of questions

which Iwill dealwith through this piece, re-
questedbyTheIndianExpress,tosettherecord
straight.
Whatpromptedus to seek thismeeting?

Well, our pressing concern is about theway
thingsaregoing,especially the insecuritybe-
ing increasingly felt by theMuslimcommu-
nityinthewakeofrecurringincidentsoflynch-
ingof innocents, calls byHindutvahotheads
for genocide and themarginalisation of the
communityinalmosteverysphere.
Whatwasthemeetinglike?First,wewere

surprised to see the simplicity of the RSS’s
chief’smodestoffice. Then,hispunctuality—
hewason thedot for the10ammeeting.His
patience aswell:He listened to all of uswith
rapt attention for anhourwithout interrupt-
ingevenonce.Theonlyotherpersoninatten-
dancewasKrishanGopal,hiscloseassociate.
Of course,we could sense that Bhagwat

wasspeakingfromapositionofauthority.But
itwas subtle andhis demeanourwas never
overbearing—therewasnothing thatwould
makeusuncomfortable.Inhisopeningrema-
rks, he emphasised three things:Hindutva is
aninclusiveconceptinwhichallcommunities

have equal room. The country can progress
onlywhenallcommunitiesareunited,head-
ded.Inaverysignificantstatement,heempha-
sisedthattheIndianConstitutionissacrosanct,
and the entire country has to abide by it. He
soughttodispelthefearthatRSSisseekingto
abandontheConstitutionatthefirstopportu-
nity.And,thatMuslimswillbedisenfranchised.
Bhagwat then said that Hindus are ex-

tremelysensitiveabouttwothings,thefirstof
whichisthecow.WerespondedthatMuslims
fullyunderstandthis,especiallyascowslaugh-
terisbannedinmostofIndia.Thelawalready
punishesviolators, as it should.His inference
seemedtobethatinstateswherethereisnole-
galban,Muslimsshouldvoluntarilyshunbeef.
Thisshouldbeeasyenoughif itensuressecu-
rityforthecommunity.
The other sensitivity hementionedwas

Hindusbeingcalled“kafir”.Ourresponsewas
thatthoughtheoriginalmeaningofthisArabic
wordwas non-believer, if it is considered
derogatory,Muslimsmustavoiditcompletely.
Very easy. Verydoable. TheQuranmentions
that “Allah is rabbul alamin,” not rabbul
Muslimeen — God of the universe, not of
Muslimsalone.TheQuransays,“untoyouyour
religion,untomemine".
Wealsopointedouttohimequallyoffen-

sivetermsusedforeveryMuslim—jihadiand
Pakistani.Heagreedthatitmuststopimmedi-
ately.Wesuggestedtheneedforacontinuing
dialogueandaskedif hecouldnamesomeof
his associateswithwhomwecould take the
interaction forward.Henamed fourpersons.
Healsovolunteered tobeavailablehimself if
required. I used this opportunity to present
BhagwatmybookThePopulationMyth:Islam,
Family Planning andPolitics in India,with the
prior consent ofmycolleagues.While doing
so, Imentionedfourthings.
One, though theMuslimpopulationgro-

wthisthehighest,therateishighlyexaggerat-
ed.ThedifferencebetweentheHinduandMu-
slim rates, whichwas 1.1 30 years ago, has
comedown to0.3, sinceMuslimsare adopt-
ing family planningmuch faster than the
Hindus. Two, contrary to thegeneralpercep-
tion, Muslims have the least incidence of
polygamy as per the government of India’s
own report and old Census figures. Three,
widespreadpolygamy is just not possible in

India because of the adverse gender ratio.
Thereareonly940womenagainst1,000men,
whichmeans 60men don’t even have one
wife.Bhagwathadaheartylaughatthis,clearly
indicatingthat thepointhadregistered.Four,
MuslimscanneverovertaketheHinduseven
in1,000yearsasisclearfromamathematical
model which professors of mathematics,
DineshSinghandAjayKumarpreparedonmy
request.
Themoment themedia gotwind of the

meeting, it pouncedon thenews. Reaction?
Overwhelmingly positive. Reservation?RSS
won’t change.Maybe,maybenot. Criticism:
Weare “legitimising” them.Well, theydon’t
need our legitimising. They are already the
largestandmostpowerfulorganisationinthe
world. Andwhoareweanyway?Abunchof
retiredpeoplewhohaveplayedsuccessfulin-
ningsandareconcernedaboutsocietyandthe
country.
Dowerepresentthecommunity?Maybe

not.Nobodyhaselectedorselectedus.Butwe
arealsothecommunity.Wehaveourpercep-
tions andobservations. Itwasour individual
initiative.Areweelitist?Possibly.Butnowhere
near our accuser,who lives in apalace10-15
times bigger than our relatively modest
houses.Wearenot illiterate.Weare equally
aware of the ground realities: Incidents of
lynching;calls forgenocide;rapes;economic
boycott;questioningofvotingrights,anddis-
criminationingettinghousesorjobs.
Ourdilemma:Howmuchtoexposetothe

media?Wedidn’twant to go to them in the
first place. Butwe also did notwant to hide
fromthemwhenapproached.Afterall,wekept
thematterfromthemediaforawholemonth,
while freely talking about itwith dozens of
friends. That should answer cynicswho said
weareseekingpublicity.
Wefirmlybelievethatdialogueistheonly

way forward.We have nothing to lose, but
everything togain.Wewant to takeour feel-
ingstothehonourablePrimeMinisteraswell,
attheearliest.Wehopehewillobligeuswith
anaudience.

Quraishi istheformerChiefElection
CommissionerofIndiaandtheauthorofAn
UndocumentedWonder—TheMakingof

theGreatIndianElection

MISSIONSMARTCITIEShas abrandnewdi-
mension. These citiesmay soonbeprotest-
mukt.Whowantstheirfingerprints,handwrit-
ing andevenDNAsamples to be taken, only
formarching on the road against injustice?
Rules have just been framed for the new
Criminal Procedure (Identification)Act 2022
whichallowspolicementorecordthebiomet-
rics of those arrested and evenmerely de-
tained.Thosepreventivelyarrested,orcharged
onlyforviolatingSection144,whichprohibits
theassemblyof fiveormorepersons, areex-
empt, but only if theyhavenoother offence
registeredagainstthem.
That’scoldcomfort.First,thepoliceareno

respecteroflaws,letalonecaveats.Evenseven
yearsafterSection66AoftheITAct(concern-
ing“offensive’’onlineposts)wasstruckdown
bytheSupremeCourt,thepolicecontinuesar-
resting people under it. Second, seldomare
protesterschargedonlywithSection144vio-
lations.Thepolice’streatmentofpeacefulpro-
testersdependsontheirordersandtheirprej-
udices.Iftheyaretoldtoteachtheprotestersa
lesson,ortheythemselveshavelittletolerance
forprotesters, their behaviourmaywell pro-
vokeresistance,anoffenceinitself.
Under the new law, the police can store

your biometrics till you are acquitted. But to
get themdeleted, youneed anorder froma
magistrate. Giventhepaceatwhichourlegal
systemworks, once you’ve been acquitted,
wouldyouwanttoreturntocourt?
Currently, images of Iranian women

burning their headscarves on the streets,
withmensupportingthem,arefloodingour
mobiles. Last week, thousandsmarched in
Parisdemandingthepresident’sresignation.
In June, thousands of Londoners protested
against rising prices. Forget the advanced
democracies of theWest. In Pakistan, last
week, thousands of tribesmen rallied in
Khyber Pakhtunkhwa for peace and an end
to terrorismin theregion.
Alas,suchimagesarerareinIndia,although

notforalackofcauses.Foodandgaspricesare
atarecordhigh;allthroughtherains,ourmet-
roswere flooded; potholes claim lives every
day. Yet, we aren’t out protesting. In recent
years, one can only think of a fewpeaceful
street protests inwhich thousands partici-
pated:TheprotestsagainstDalitscholarRohith
Vemula’ssuicidein2016,thekisanlongmarch
inMaharashtra in 2018, the anti- CAA/NRC
protests across cities in 2019-2020, and the
farmers’protestsinDelhiin2020-21.
Onereasonforthelackofstreetprotestsis

thatthestreetsarenolongeravailable.Tillthe
1990s, peacefulmorchaswould snake their
wayacrossmain roads. That era endedafter
theauthoritiesdesignatedonespecificareain
everycityforprotests.Renderedinvisible,out
of sight of thepublic,with evenwall-posters
banned, the protesters becameout ofmind
evenfortheauthorities.
Amorerecentchangehasbeenthecrimi-

nalisationof peaceful protest. Earlier, even if
detained,protesterswereletoff inacoupleof

hours,withnochargesfiled.Buttheadventof
theBJPgovernment at theCentre sawcrimi-
nalcasesfiledagainstpeacefulprotesters.The
progressof thesecasesrevealsthatthepolice
have no intention to prosecute; yet, the ac-
cusedmusttakeeverycourtdateseriously.
Taking to the streets toprotest peacefully

is a fundamental right in a democracy. Our
Constitutionguaranteesit;ourSupremeCourt
hasuphelditmorethanonce.Fortheworld’s
largestdemocracytotreatpeacefulprotesters
ascriminalsdoesitnocredit.
Today, theonlyoneswhoactually take to

the streets arepolitical parties,whosemem-
bersarewillingtocourtarrest.Forothers,plan-
ningasilentdemonstration(notevenamor-
cha) outside the corner designated for such
demonstrationsinvolvestakingpolicepermis-
sion,notapleasantexercise.
Onesectionthoughhasneverfacedaprob-

lemmarchingthroughthestreets.Rulingparty
supportersmakeup this special class of citi-
zens.Therestofusmayaswellkeepourheads
down, choosing to seenothing, feel nothing,
likethewalkingdeaddescribedbyrevolution-
ary poet Paash: “Sabse khatarnaak hota
hai/murdashaanti sebhar jaana/...sabkuchse-
han kar jaana/ghar se nikalna kaampar/aur
kaamselautkargharaana.’’(Themostdanger-
ous thing is to be filledwith thepeaceof the
grave; bear everything; leavehome forwork
andreturnhomefromwork.)

Thewriterisaseniorjournalist

Do we represent the
community? Maybe not.
Nobody has elected or
selected us. But we are also
community. We have our
perceptions and
observations. It was our
individual initiative. Are we
elitist? Possibly. But
nowhere near our accuser,
who lives in a palace 10-15
times bigger than our
relatively modest houses. We
are not illiterate. We are
equally aware of the ground
realities: Incidents of
lynching, calls for genocide;
rapes, economic boycott,
questioning of voting rights,
and discrimination in getting
houses or jobs.

One reason for the lack of
street protests is that the
streets are no longer
available. Till the 1990s,
peaceful morchas would
snake their way across main
roads. That era ended after
the authorities designated
one specific area in every city
for protests. Rendered
invisible, out of sight of the
public, with even wall-
posters banned, the
protesters became out of
mind even for the
authorities.

FOUNDED BY

RAMNATH GOENKA
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Atrophy carries dust.Memories
last forever.

— MARY LOU RETTONTHEEDITORIALPAGE

Why we met the RSS chief

S YQuraishi

GAURIGANJ ARRESTS
THE GAURIGANJ SHOOTING incident in
which Tikori Singh, a worker of the Sanjay
GandhiVicharManch,wasinjuredandlater
died inaLucknowhospital, tookadramatic
turn with the arrest of three important
Manch leaders: Akbar Ahmed, MLA, in
Lucknow,KalpanathSonkar,MP,inBastiand
JNMishra inDelhi.

US VOTES FOR ISRAEL
THEREWERE ONLY two negative votes —
thoseof IsraelandtheUnitedStates—when
the emergency special session of the UN

General Assembly condemned the recent
“criminalmassacre” of Palestinians inWest
BeirutandurgedtheSecurityCounciltocon-
ductaninvestigationintothecircumstances
andextent of themassacre. Thevoteon the
resolutionby15non-alignednationsinclud-
ing Indiawas147to two.

MANEKA REACTS
REACTINGSHARPLY. TO the arrests of three
leading members of the Sanjay Vichar
Manch,ManekaGandhi claimedthat itwas
a pure case of “political retaliation”.
Addressingnewsmen,sheremarked:“Why
is thegovernment reaction sopanickyafter

myvisittoAmethi?Ithinkthereasonshould
bequiteobvious.”Askedif shefearedherar-
rest, shesaid, “Idon’t fear it, I expect it.”

AIR STRIKES
STRIKINGEMPLOYEESOFDoordarshanand
All IndiaRadio calledoff their day-longagi-
tation 15 minutes before resumption of
transmission, following the suspension of
fivesecuritymenforallegedlymanhandling
P L Gupta, a television assistant engineer.
While Suresh Mathur, Director-General,
Doordarshan,was announcing the suspen-
sions,thesecuritystaffwentonagitationde-
mandingwithdrawalof theorders.

SEPTEMBER 26, 1982, FORTYYEARSAGO

Jyoti Punwani

Freeze Frame E P Unny
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“The cost for such a brazen breach of the constitution must be high. As many
constitutional experts have suggested, President Bidya Devi Bhandari may now
have no option but to resign.”

—THEKATHMANDUPOSTTHE IDEASPAGE
WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

People, in general, do not
have confidence in the
police. This is particularly
true of the lower strata of
society, who feel that there is
one law for the poor and
another for the rich and
powerful. This has to
change. And that will only
happen if the police are
insulated from the influence
of those with political or
financial clout.

THE LATEST INTEREST rate hike by theUS
Federal Reserve and by the Swiss Central
Bank(endingtheeraofnegativeinterestrates
inEurope)demonstratesthenew-foundre-
solve of central banks in developed
economies tobring inflationunder control.
TheUSFedwaslateinpickinguponthesigns
ofrisinginflation,anditsnon-temporaryna-
ture.Butadherencetofasterandsharperrate
hikesmightabsolveitoftheactsofomission
for the time being. The Fed dot plot now
showsthatratesmaycontinuetorisein2022
andeven in2023, touching5per cent. This
isaworryingnumberforglobalmarkets.
The fact thatmajor central banks— the

EuropeanCentralBank,theBankofEngland
andtheBankof Japan—havelaggedtheUS
expectationsonthepaceofratehikeshasex-
acerbatedthesituation, spurring theDollar
indextoits20yearshighs,andbeyond.This
is oneof the few timeswhencurrencies of
developedeconomiesarewitnessingmore
weakness than those of emergingmarket
economies. TheEuro,havingbrokenparity,
istradingatatwodecadelowandcouldwell
inchtowardsitsall-timelowof0.8231seen
inOctober 2000. Anothermajor currency,
theYen, isbelowitslowof1998,prompting
theBankofJapantointerveneinthemarkets
onThursdayforthefirsttimesinceJune1998
toprotectthecruciallevelof145.ThePound
could see furtherweakness as a chequered
politicallandscapeandadverseclimaticcon-
ditionspushittoits1985lowsof1.05against
thedollar.Forcurrenciesofemergingmarket
economies, the fall during the turmoil has
been lesswild, a reversal of the trend ob-
servedduringthetapertantrum.This“rela-
tive”performancebyemergingeconomies
like India isoftenignoredbypuritanswhile
assigninganabstractvalue to thedeprecia-
tionofcurrency.
Againstthisvolatilebackground,thefall

oftherupeepast80againsttheUSdollarwas
inevitable.TillnowtheRBIhadbeenprotect-
ingthecurrencyfromcrossingthispsycho-
logical benchmarkandkeeping thevolatil-
ityundercontrol.However, after therecent
hikebytheUSFed,andthedotplot indicat-
ingthepossibilityofaterminalrateofaround
5percent,therupeehasdepreciated,cross-
ingthe80mark.Nocentralbankcanprevent
a currencydepreciation at this juncture. In
this environment, theRBImight allow the
rupeetodepreciate,thoughonlyforthispe-
riod. The currency looks still overvalued
whenweighedagainsttherealeffectiveex-
change rate and the nominal effective ex-
changerate.
Moreover, theRBIhas alreadyused for-

eignexchangereservesofaround$75billion
sincetheUkrainewar,tosupporttherupee.
This has reduced the import cover to nine
months.Thereisalwaysatrade-off inusing
theforeignexchangereservestodefendthe
currency. This stancemayhavebeen justi-
fied asmuchof theweakness in the rupee

hasbeenduetoastrongdollarandnotIndia's
domestic economic fundamentals. The ru-
peehasdepreciatedbyamodest6.7percent
vis-à-vis theUSdollar since thewar broke
outwhile theDollar indexhas appreciated
by15percentduringthesameperiod.This
means that the rupee will bounce back
strongly once the dust settles— research
shows that after a fall, the rupee inevitably
stages a strong comeback. This is a fair as-
sumptionunderthecurrentcircumstances,
asIndia'smacroeconomicfundamentalsare
strongenoughtowarrantabounceback.
However,thebestthingthatmighthave

happened to India post theUkrainewar—
aharbingerof anewIndia inthemaking—
has been the robust performance of equi-
ties. The resumption of foreign portfolio
flowspitches the“uniquely Indian” theme.
Thusmarketshaven't fallenasmuchwhen
compared to the fall in developed
economies. Nor did any panic set inwhen
FPIswereretiringportionsoftheirfundsear-
lierintheyear.Thoughitmaybenotedthat
portfolio inflows have revived strongly in
August and continued in Septemberwith
an inflowof $10billion–68percentof the
outflowsduringApril-July.This“decoupling”
isaharbingerof thingstocome.
Theotherdecouplingthathasoccurredis

thatdomesticyieldsatthelongerendofthe
tenurehavebeencontained, evenasglobal
yieldshaveshotthroughtheroof.Thesede-
velopmentsarenewtoconventionalmacro-
economicswisdom.
Thedecouplingstory ishowevernotan

outlier.Withincreasedprivateparticipation
innewinvestmentannouncements(around
70percent),economicprospectsappearto
beontrack,backedbystrongcorporateand
household balance sheets. TheMSME sec-
tor, a proxy for the informal economy, has
provednaysayerswrong. Recent data cap-
tures theresilienceof thesector, first in the
face of the pandemic and nowwith slip-
pages nowhere near the levels envisaged
some time back. In fact, even the net NPA
levels of MSMEs (those againstwhich no
provisionhasbeenmade) arequitewithin
thecomfortzoneofbanks.Collectionshave
improved, and accounts are getting up-
gradedinpossiblecases.
We endwith an interesting anecdote.

Therehasbeenarecordjumpinhousingloan
disbursementsin2021-22.Andthathascon-
tinued in 2022-23. Thedemand is coming
fromtier3andtier4cities,withalargerpre-
ponderanceofwomenamongtheborrow-
ers. This rising demand for home loans in
such cities can be attributed in part to the
SVAMITVAschemethatactsasaforcemul-
tiplier for those residing in rural areaswith
therighttodocumenttheirresidentialprop-
erties previouslynon-existent. This shift in
demandtowards smaller cities augurswell
forcreationofbettersocial infrastructurein
education/healthcare facilities in future.
GrowingparticipationbyDigitalSakhisun-
der the aegis of National Rural Livelihoods
Mission/State Rural LivelihoodsMission,
whichhasusheredinamarkedbehavioural
shift through rapid financialisation of
women, is another enabler. Clearly, there is
decouplingherealso—awelcomeshiftfrom
thehithertomale-dominated loanbookof
financial institutions.

TheauthorisGroupChiefEconomicAdvisor,
StateBankofIndia.Viewsarepersonal

SIXTEENYEARSAGO,onSeptember22,2006,
the Supreme Court gave a landmark judg-
mentonpolicereforms.Itraisedgreatexpec-
tations. It was generally felt that a new era
wouldbeginfor thepolice; that itwouldbe-
come accountable and people-friendly, and
that itwould giveprimacy toupholding the
rule of law. The police fraternity has since
been observing September 22 as Police
Reforms Day. There has been some half-
hearted compliancewith the judicial direc-
tionsbutgenerally, thestateshaveshown—
asJusticeThomasCommitteerecorded—“in-
differencetothe issueofpolicereforms”.
Shallwe,therefore,giveitupasalostcase

inthefaceofpoliticaloppositionandadmin-
istrative stone-walling? The stakes are too
high. Iwould like togive10reasonswhythe
countrymustpushforpolicereforms.
One, the Prime Minister, in his

IndependenceDayspeech,gaveaclarioncall
forerasingallthevestigesofcolonialism.The
Police Act of 1861, which governs substan-
tially the functioningof policeeven today, is
asymbolofcolonialrule.Itwaspromulgated
tohaveapolicethatwouldbe“politicallyuse-
ful” — onewhichwould ensure the domi-
nanceof the imperialmastersoverasubject
people.Significantly,theBritishdevisedasys-
tem of different policing for themselves,
where police officers, according to Lord
Denning, were “answerable to the law and
thelawalone”.But,forIndians,theyfollowed
theIrishmodel,whichenabledtheexecutive
to have complete authority over the police.
Unfortunately, the system has not been
changed even seven decades after
Independence.
Two,wehave one of the fastest growing

economies in theworld.We are proud of it.
However,whatmostpeopledonotrealise is
that this progress would have been even
fasterif thecountrydidnothavesuchserious
challenges to its internal security, which
sapped the economy of the country.
AccordingtotheInstituteforEconomicsand
Peace,violencecostthecountry7percentof
itsGDPin2020.Economicdevelopmentde-
pends on sound law and order andwe can
havegoodlawandorderonlyifwehavepro-
fessionalpolice.
Three, we are proud of our democracy.

However, it hasbeenvitiatedby the infiltra-
tionof personsof questionablebackground.
According to the Association of Democratic
Reforms, the percentage of such people in
Parliament has been showing a steady up-
wardtrend.Itwas24percentin2004,30per
cent in2009, 34per cent in2014and43per
centinthelastelectionheldin2019.Thetrend
is disturbing. The police, under the circum-
stances, feel hamstrung in taking action
againstthissegmentofpeopleandtheirsup-
porterswho have a shady background and
whomay one day devour the very system
thathasplacedtheminpower.
Four, the police are not able to dealwith

theinternalsecuritychallengesaseffectively
as they should. Jammu&Kashmir has been
witnessing unrest for the last 30 years; the
Maoistproblemhasbeen festering formore
than50 years and there have beenmultiple
insurgencies in theNortheast formore than
60years. It isnotthattheseproblemscannot
be contained.Unfortunately,wehaveno in-
ternal security doctrinewith the result that
the problems are tackled as per the percep-
tion of the ruling dispensation at any given
point in time. The state police forces are in
shambles and find themselves incapable of
tacklingtheseproblemsdecisively.
Five, people, in general, donothavecon-

fidence inthepolice.This isparticularly true
of the lower strata of society, who feel that
there isone lawfor thepoorandanother for
therichandpowerful.Thishastochange.And
thatwill only happen if the police are insu-
lated fromthe influenceof thosewithpolit-
icalor financialclout.
Six, law and order problems are becom-

ingmore complexwith every passing year.
Organised crime has acquired international
dimensions. Arms trafficking and drug traf-
ficking do not observe any borders.
Cybercrimes are increasing in geometrical
progression. These problems require a very
high levelof sophisticationandexpertiseon
thepart of thepolice. Theywouldbeable to
achievethatonly if thepoliticiansstop look-
ingatthepoliceasaninstrumenttopromote
theirnarrowpartisanends.
Seven, the police are not able to deliver

partly because of poor infrastructure. There
are huge deficiencies in human resources.
Overall, there is a vacancy of more than
5,00,000 personnel. Thesemust be filled.
Thereishugescopeforimprovementintrans-
port,communicationsandforensicsaswell.
Eight, poor housing conditions and long

working hours have an adverse impact on
police performance. The National Police
Commission had recommended 100 per
cent family accommodation for all non-
gazetted police personnel. The satisfaction
leveltodayishardly31.24percent.According
totheStatusofPolicinginIndiaReport,2019,
an average policemanworks for 14 hours a
day and does not get anyweekly off. This
takesaheavytollonhismentalandphysical
health. We should have 12-hour shifts
straightaway and gradually aim to achieve
eight-hourshifts.
Nine, there is enormous scope for tech-

nological inputs into the functioning of the
police.Theseinputswouldactasaforcemul-
tiplier.ThePrimeMinister,whileaddressing
senior police officers of the country at
LucknowonNovember 21, 2021, called for
thesettingupofahigh-poweredtechnology
missiontoadoptfuturetechnologiesforful-
fillinggrassrootspolicingrequirements.This
needstobetakenupasapriority.
Ten,policereformsmustextendtoitsdif-

ferent wings at the Centre also. It is very
strange that theCBIdoesnothavestatutory
supportandthatthispowerfulorganisation,
createdonthebasisofaresolutionpassedon
April 1, 1963, derives power to investigate
fromtheDelhiSpecialPoliceEstablishment
Act, 1946. It is an anomalous arrangement.
Another powerful organisation, the
Intelligence Bureau, which was set up
throughanadministrativeorderin1887,also
needsastatutorybasis.
The future of India is linkedwith police

reforms. If the country is to progress and
emergeasagreatpower,thereisnoalterna-
tivetoradical reformsinthepolice.

Thewriterwas formerlyDirectorGeneralof
Police,UP,DGPAssamandDGBSF

Rupee will bounce
back strongly

HONOURING LEADERS

THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘Undoing
colonial legacy’ (IE, September 24).
“The firstPradhanofunited India”, SC
Bose will finally get the respect he’s
owed.Hisstatue,replacingthatofKing
GeorgeV,signifiestheerosionofwest-
ernimperialisminIndia.KartavyaPath
isanovelsymbolwhichdoes justiceto
the national movement and the
sacrifices made by several leaders
whose contributions are immense.
Politicsaside,PrimeMinisterNarendra
Modi is just fulfilling his duty of hon-
ouring the leaders that made India
what it is today.

Shaswat Jena,Ghaziabad

A FINE LINE
THISREFERSTOeditorial, ‘Profit inhate’
(IE, September 23). There is a fine line
between freedom of speech and hate
speech. Television anchors nowadays
haveconvertedtheirdebateshowsinto
a platformwhere hate speech is en-
couraged just to garner TRPs and ap-
pease political bosses. Though thede-
pendency of Indian media on
advertisements for survival is a bitter
truth, there is simplynoexcuse to jus-
tify the kind of inflammatory com-
mentspeddledbythesemediahouses.
Theneedtointrospectandcoursecor-
rect is urgent.

VijaytaTaneja,Ghaziabad

PUNISH HATE CRIMES

THIS REFERS TO the report, ‘Sharp rise
inhatecrimesinCanada:Indiaadvisory
toitsnationals’(IE,September24).India
andCanadaareenteringturbulentwa-
ters because of the latter’s failure to
check hate crimes, and the so-called
Khalistanreferendum.Theperpetrators
of these xenophobic attacks should be
brought to justice immediately. The
governmentof India’sstrongobjection
to the “Khalistan referendum” in
Canadaistherightstepintheinterestof
thecountry’sunityand integrity.

SanjayChopra,Mohali

GIFT TO SCHOLARS
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘Thehid-
den Hemingway’ (IE, September 23).
MakingavailableatroveofHemingway
memorabilia to the public at the Penn
State University is a huge favour to
scholars. Ithasbroughtcheertohisfans
as well as teachers and students of
American English literature in India. It
will offer theworld somuchmore to
study and analyse in his works. The
path-breakingstyleintroducedbyhim
was emulatedbywriters of numerous
languagesacrosstheglobe.Thesewrit-
ings require translation in other lan-
guages, too.Hopefully, theauthor’sad-
mirers in India get to view the
memorabilia inpersonsoon.

SamiulHassanQuadri,Bikaner

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR
IREADROHITKansalandDipankarSengupta’s
‘RethinkingUniversities’ (IE, September 20)
with a sense of dejà vu: The familiarmix of
highprincipleandmanagementspeak,thein-
sidious shift of focus fromall higher educa-
tion institutes (HEIs) to public universities,
hencetheeasybrandingoftheacademicasa
speciesof laid-backsarkaribabu.
From a lifetime in public universities, I

know their iniquities only toowell: Shabby
campuses,surlypublicrelations,abyzantine
bureaucracy.All theseneed reform, and fast.
Yetthesystem’sintrinsicmeritsproducedan
academic diaspora that theworld values, a
major force behind the global knowledge
economy.Thecreditgoestoinstitutionsacross
India,notIITsalone.(“Therearetwoofushere
fromBurdwan,”saidafellowofanOxfordcol-
lege.) As this implies, at least the upper seg-
mentofHEIsmaintainedaninternationalpro-
file. Therewereno ranking lists then,butwe
lookedtheworldintheeyeandengagedwith
it intensively.
Till 2003, virtually all Indian HEIs were

public institutions. But implementing the
Mandal Commission report from 1990 al-
tered the academic demography. The edu-
cationally privileged classes used their
moneypowertoshifttoamoreexclusivesys-
tem. Today, roughly 70 per cent of tertiary
students enrol at privateHEIs,which run at
least notionally on the lines suggested by
Kansal and Sengupta. The benefits should
havebeenapparentbynow.Instead,whythe
deepeninggloom?
The authorswould blame an outdated

dystopia: State-funded HEIs with under-
workedteachers insecure jobs.What teach-
ers?Whatfunds?
InDecember2021,30percentofposts in

central universitieswere vacant. For profes-
sors,thefigurewas40percent.Severalstates
had aworse deficit: 62 per cent in Odisha,
wheretwouniversitieshadnoteachersatall.
Atauniversity inanotherstate,abatchcom-
pletedtheirMaster’sdegreeswithoutanyfull-
time faculty. If thematter restedwith them,
teacherswouldsurelynothesitatetoappoint
themselves. The tangles formhigher up the
chain—financial,bureaucraticor judicial.
Thesystemkeepstickingthroughvarious

levelsofacademicserfdom:Lifelong“tempo-
rary” and “adhoc’” appointees; “casual” and
“guest” lecturers, supposedly taking a few
classes but saddledwith a full-time routine.
They are paid fixed sums far below salary
scales,withregularbreaksinservice.Evenso,
nearly 25 per cent of college posts in Delhi
were totallyvacant lastDecember. It is likely
tobeworseelsewhere.
Thisisnotaconducivemilieuforcreative

reform.Without a respectable level of staff
andinfrastructure,attemptsatrigorousman-
agementaredoomedtofail;orifenforcedon
an underprivilegedworkforce, will create
stress and resistance that cannot translate
intoaction.
So toowith funding. Thediscontinuance

ofFive-YearPlansdeprivedpublicuniversities
of their staple development grants –which,
incidentally, were performance-based. The
budgetforcentraluniversitiesroseby6.6per
cent thisyear—ornotatall, adjusting for in-
flation. State-level HEIs are in peril.
Traditionally, the state paid for salaries and
maintenanceandtheCentrefordevelopment,
chieflythroughtheUGC.Today,theUniversity
GrantsCommission is amisnomer: Its fund-
ing schemes are largely suspended. The
EducationMinistrynotionallyadministersthe

RashtriyaUchchatarShikshaAbhiyan(RUSA).
Universities (includingmine)whichwere
granted substantial RUSA fundswere left
strandedwhenthemoneydrieduplessthan
halfwaythrough,leavingatrailofabandoned
projects, unemployed staff and incomplete
buildings.
Evenmore uncertain is the “Institute of

Eminence” (IoE) status—awarded after rig-
orousassessmentoftheverykindKansaland
Sengupta advocate. The tag entitles public
HEIstoRs1,000crore.Twostate-leveluniver-
sities, Anna and Jadavpur,made the grade.
Given their grotesquely lower funding they
musthaveworkedfarhardertomatchtheIITs
andIISc;butbecauseof theministry’s inflex-
iblediktatsonstategovernmentsupport,the
awardremainsstalledtothisday.Clearly, the
authoritiesareguidednotbyperformancebut
bybureaucraticcriteria.
There is another channel for resource-

building, thoughforpublicuniversities itcan
hardly be cited to reduce government sup-
port.Theycanbeempowered(asopposedto
exhorted) to seek other sources, public and
private.Thiscallsforfreedomofoperationthat
the Centre andmost state governments are
vyingtotakeaway.
Imay elaborate onmy own experience.

Jadavpur is a small university under a fa-
mously insolvent state government. Yet it
qualifiedasanIoEandearlierasa“University
withPotentialforExcellence”.Itisamongthe
meagre handful of Indian HEIs in the first
1,000inTHEandQSrankings.Thisisbecause
ithasalwaysalloweditsfacultyextraordinary
freedomofoperation,providedtheyworked
within somebroadparameters and sent au-
dited accounts strictly on time. This has en-
suredhundredsof croresof fundingoverthe

years. Theuniversity grewon its ownexter-
nalearnings—fromnow-defunctschemesof
theUGCandvariousministries,aswellascor-
poratebodies.Aresearchschooltowhichthe
universitypaidalakhayearregularlygarnered
acrore.
Facultymembersnegotiatedwithfunders

aswithacademicpartners.Wegenuinelyap-
proachedbothinthesamespiritofenterprise.
I once negotiated amajor programmewith
another university and only then informed
myownvice-chancellor. Insteadof crushing
his audacious subordinate, heexpressedde-
light.TheresultwasaRs3-croreproject.
Today,mybrilliant colleagues struggle to

keep their projects afloat. Curricula are laid
downby theUGC inminute detail. Both the
Centreandthestatedemandendlesspounds
of procedural flesh— there is no freedomof
operation.Thelicence-permitrajhasnotfled
thelandbutmigratedtoacademia.Addtothis
therestrictionsonfreespeechandwriting(in
the IITs, anything causing “embarrassment”
vis-à-visthegovernment).Onlythedemented
would expect freedomof teaching, research
and publication in this degradingmilieu. A
person cannot queue upwith a cap in hand
oneminute and range the world in one’s
thoughtsthenext.Youcannottogglebetween
beingafreeandacagedanimal.
I love Kansal and Sengupta’smetaphors

of “dismantling silos” and restructuring. I
would only askwhere in the hierarchy the
process should begin, and which way it
shouldrun.Iftheauthoritiesgotoffacademic
backs,atleastthelattercouldfitlybeblamed
for their failures.

Thewriter isprofessoremeritus,department
ofEnglish, JadavpurUniversity

Thinking universities

A recipe for reform

Theyneedmorefreedom,notmanagementjargonandstatecontrol

TheIndiancurrencyhasweakenedbecausethe
dollarhasstrengthened,notbecauseeconomic

fundamentalshaveworsened

If India is toprogressandemergeasagreatpower, there isnoalternative toradical reforms inthepolice

Sukanta Chaudhuri

SoumyaKanti
Ghosh

Prakash Singh

CR Sasikumar
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ARUNJANARDHANAN
CHENNAI,SEPTEMBER25

HANDAXES, scrapers, cleavers
and choppers as old as 12,000
yearstoroulettedware(fromthe
Sangamera—2,000 years ago),
Romanamphorasherdsandglass
beadsindicatingactivetradewith
Romeweresomeof theartefacts
found by the most recent
ArcheologicalSurveyofIndia(ASI)
excavationnearChennai.
Whilescholarssee itasacru-

cialchapterinbridgingthegapin
Tamil history, ASI officials said it
wassignificantastheyhaddiscov-
ered someSangamageartefacts
fromNathamMedu too, 40 km
northwestofChennaicity.
K Rajan, a professor at

Puducherry Central University,
said themost recent discoveries
atNathamMeduare significant
fortheMesolithicartefactsfound.
"Wepreviouslydiscoveredsignif-
icant Mesolithic material at
Pattinapakkam, a coastal town
south of Chennai. Every stone
artefact fromstone age reveals a
culturebeforeitdevelopedintoa
civilisation. So, these are signifi-
cantinweavingthehistory,bridg-
ingthehistory,"Rajansaid.
MKalimuthu,supervisingar-

chaeologistofASIinChennai,said
they have started searching for
agencies to senddiscoveries for
carbondatingstudies,suggesting
thatNathamMeduwas likely a
placewherestonetoolswerepro-
duced for hunting. Themajority
ofthesestoneshardswerediscov-

ered75cmbelowthe surface. In
the samearea, a 10mby10mpit
had artefacts and rouletted ce-
ramics from the Sangam age,
Romanamphorasherds,andglass
beads showsongoing tradewith
Romefromthatperiod.According
toKalimuthu,thesculpturesdate
from the Pallava era (275 CE) to

the late Pallavas on the surface
(897CE).
The archeological site at

GuruvanMedu, also known as
Natham Medu, near
Vadakkupattu village,was origi-
nallydiscoveredin1922.Thereare
around200potentialsitesinTamil
Nadu that are used by students

anduniversities for their small-
scaleexcavations.
"Thereweremultiple factors,

including reports and observa-
tions fromexperts, thatmadeus
godeeperintotheGuruvanMedu

site.TheexcavationstartedinJuly
2022andwewill stop it in a few
days only to resume it next year
aftermonsoon,"hesaid.
Accordingtohim,thechiselled

stone tools indicating the
Mesolithic civilization foundat a
depthof75cmwerethekeyfind-
ingsaboutaculture.Hesaidthey
were also surprised to find floor
tilesfromtheareatheyexcavated
fromthesamespot.
Oneof themajorarchaeolog-

ical findings fromTamilNadu in
therecentpastwereinSeptember
2019,indicatingthatKeeladi,near
Madurai,wasanurbansettlement
of SangamAge on the banks of
RiverVaigai.Thefindings,partofa
report, had also pushed thehis-
toryofliteracyinsouthIndiatoat
least2,600yearsago,reducingthe

gap between Sangam era or
Tamilagam, and Indus Valley
Civilisation (1,500BCE). Earlier, it
was3rdcenturyBCE.
The state Archaeology

Departmentisnowinvestigating
thedigs atMayiladumparai and
KeeladinearMadurai,whereev-
idenceestablishedtheoriginsof
the Tamil Brahmi scripts as 600
BCE,ratherthanaround300BCE
aspreviously thought.
While Keeladi's findings

proved there were "large scale
brick structures and associated
artefacts of high economic
value" 2600 years ago,
Kalimuthu said radiocarbon
dating and scientific analysis
would be bridging more gaps
with regard to NathamMedu
findings too.

KIRANPARASHAR
BENGALURU,SEPTEMBER25

SIXAIR Force officers havebeen
chargedwithmurder in connec-
tionwiththedeathofaformerAir
Force Technical College (AFTC)
trainee. Police in Bengaluru,
where theAFTC isbased, saidno
arrestshavebeenmadesofarand
thattheyarewaitingforthepost-
mortemreport.
Former traineeAnkit Kumar

Jha,27,whohadbeendischarged
fromserviceoverallegeddiscipli-
nary issues,was founddeadat a
hostel room at the AFTC on
September21.Apoliceofficersaid
he left behinda seven-pagenote
thatnamedsomeIAFofficers.
The officers named in the

noteincludeanAirCommodore,
two Group Captains, and two
Wing Commanders, the police
officer said.
Deputy Commissioner of

Police(north),Bengaluru,Vinayak
Patil toldThe IndianExpress that
an investigation into the death
wasunderwayandthatnoarrests
hadbeenmade. “Wehave regis-
tered a case under section 302
(murder) and 34 (acts done by
severalpersons in furtheranceof

commonintention),”headded.
Thepost-mortemreportisex-

pectedonMonday, a police offi-
cersaid.
Speaking to The Indian

Express,aservinglAFofficerfrom
Delhi said the Air Forcewould
comeoutwith an official state-
mentonthemattershortly.
“Official details will be re-

leasedbeforethepublicsoon.The
case is under investigation,” the
officersaid.
According to a police officer,

a court of inquiry had been or-
dered in connection with the
trainee's allegeddisciplinary is-
sues, following which he was
found guilty and discharged
from service. On September 21,
whichwould have beenhis last
dayontheAFTCcampus,hewas
found hanging in the hostel
room, thepoliceofficeradded.
After his death, his brother,

Aman, filedacomplaintagainst
the IAF officers. He also de-
manded that the CBI take up
the case.
“Myparents are yet to come

out of the shock andwill not be
able to talk about anything,”
Aman told The Indian Express,
addingthathewasalsonotastate
tosayanythingmore.

HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER25

THE CUMULATIVE number of
cattle deaths caused by lumpy
skindiseasehasgoneupto97,435
as on September 23 – almost
double from the 49,682 deaths
recordedaboutthreeweeksago,
accordingtoofficialdata.
The data available with the

Ministry of Fisheries, Animal
HusbandryandDairying shows
that the lumpy skin disease has
spreadacross 251districts in15
states and affected over 20 lakh
animals till September23.
On August 30, Union

Minister of State for Fisheries,
AnimalHusbandryandDairying
Sanjeev Kumar Balyan had told
The Indian Express that the dis-
easehasaffected11.2lakhcattle,
including 49,682 cattle deaths,
in 165 districts across a dozen
statesandUnionTerritories.
According to the data, there

were43,759 “epicentres” of the

diseaseacross15statesandUTs
— Gujarat, Himachal Pradesh,
Punjab,Rajasthan,Uttarakhand,
Madhya Pradesh, Jammu and
Kashmir, Uttar Pradesh,
Haryana, Maharashtra, Goa,
West Bengal, Andhra Pradesh,
Delhi andBihar.
The number of cattle “sus-

ceptible” to thedisease in these
states stoodat3.60crore.

The data shows that the
number of cattle “affected” due
tothediseasestoodat20.56lakh
andoutof these,12.70 lakhani-
malshave“recovered”.
Ofthe20.56lakhaffectedan-

imals, a maximum number of
13.99 lakh cattle have been re-
portedinRajasthan,followedby
Punjab (1.74 lakh) and Gujarat
(1.66 lakh).

Themost deaths caused by
lumpy skin disease have also
been reported from Rajasthan,
where64,311animalshavedied
till September 23. This is fol-
lowed by 17,721 cattle deaths
duetothediseaseinPunjab.The
datashowsthat1.66crorecattle
havebeenvaccinatedagainstthe
disease till September23.
Earlier this month, Prime

Minister NarendraModi stated
thattherehasbeenalossof live-
stock because of the disease
across several states and the
Centre, alongwithvarious state
governments,wastryinghardto
control it. Addressing the inau-
guralsessionof IDFWorldDairy
Summit 2022 in Greater Noida
on September 12, the Prime
Minister said,
“Our scientists have devel-

oped an indigenous vaccine for
lumpy skin disease,” he said,
adding that effortswere alsobe-
ingmadetocontrolthediseaseby
expeditingtestingandrestricting
themovementofanimals.

ASikhreturneefromAfghanistanbeinggreetedat IGIairport inDelhionSunday.AbhinavSaha

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUDHIANA,SEPTEMBER25

ABATCHof 55AfghanSikhs and
Hindus, whowere stranded in
Afghanistan,landedatIGIAirport,
Delhi,Sunday.
The 55 people, including 38

adults, 14 children and three in-
fants,wereevacuatedviaaspecial
flight organised by Shiromani
Gurdwara Parbandhak
Committee(SGPC),Amritsarand
now just 43of themstill remain
inAfghanistan.
PuneetSinghChandhok,pres-

identofIndianWorldForum,said,
“SGPCincoordinationwithIndian
WorldForumandGoI is facilitat-
ing evacuationof distressedmi-
norities from the Islamicnation.
Asmanyas68AfghanHindusand
Sikhs have arrived inDelhi after
the attack at Gurudwara Karte
Parwan inKabul. The airfare for
thesameisbeingbornebySGPC.

Morethan300havearrivedsince
theTalibantookoverKabul.”
Around43Hindus andSikhs

still remain in Afghanistan and
nine e-visa applications are still
pendingwithGoI. “Four saroops
of Sri GuruGranth Sahib still re-
main inAfghanistan anddue to
lackofcooperationfromlocalad-
ministrationinKabul,thesecould
notbe transferred to Indiaasper
religiousprotocol,”hesaid.
Receiving the families at the

airport,VikramjitSinghSahney,
AAPMPinRajyaSabhaandpres-
ident of World Punjabi
Organisation, said that the
Ministry of External Affairs has
granted theme-visas and repa-
triationwas facilitated by both
the governments. “For many
families, it was the end of the
wait that began on the day the
Taliban took over and imposed
restrictions, he said. He added
that hewas in touchwithMEA
for theevacuation

Shimla: Three personswere re-
portedmissing following a flash
flood triggered by heavy rain in
Himachal Pradesh’s Chamba
Sunday. The State Emergency
OperationCentre(SEOC)received
informationthata flashfloodoc-
curred at around 3 pm in
Chamba's Bakani. Roshan Lal, a
resident of Khodi, Kanata Devi,
and Surinder hailing from
Dharedi, wentmissing. Teams
havebeenformedtotracethem.
Thestatehasbeenwitnessing

incessantrainfall inthelastweek
causing landslides and other
weather-relatedincidents.Asper
officials, alerts have been issued
forcontinuousrainsinseveraldis-
tricts. An8-foot-long footbridge
andacowshedinthesameregion
werealsosweptawayintherains.
A separate landslide incident

tookplaceinSirmouratGangtoli
Road blocking vehicularmove-
ment. IMDofficialssaidthereisa
risk of flash floods in Chamba,
Kangra, Lahaul-Spiti, Kullu,
Shimla,Hamirpur,andManditill
Mondayevening. ENS

SAGARRAJPUT
MUMBAI, SEPTEMBER25

HEWAS recently caught pre-
tending to be a part of Union
HomeMinister Amit Shah’s se-
curity, but this was hardly 32-
year-old Hemant Pawar’s first
suchescapade.
Pawar,personalsecretarytoa

Member of Parliament from
Andhra Pradesh, had similarly
posed as a securitymember in
Marchduringtheswearing-inof
Goa Chief Minister Pramod
Sawant, an event where Prime
Minister Narendra Modi was
alsopresent.
ThesecuritybreachatGoa—

investigators say Pawar never
got close to the PM— emerged
whilepoliceofficialswereinves-
tigatinghowhemanagedtoen-
ter restricted zones at Shah’s
event inMumbai inSeptember.
Police, who arrested Pawar

on September 6, found the full
scheduleofShah'stwo-dayvisit
toMumbai on his smartphone.

Questioned about this, Pawar
told them that a person, al-
legedlyarepresentativeof apo-
liticalparty,hadgiven it tohim.
Itwas this personwho then

toldpolice that Pawarwaspres-
entattheGoaswearing-in.Pawar
allegedly told thepolitical party
representativethathewasamong
thesecuritypersonnel, following
whichthetwohaddevelopedan
acquaintance. Thepolitical party
representativehadsharedShah’s
schedulewithPawar.
The Goa ceremony was at-

tendedbyseveralVVIPs includ-
ingUnionMinisterNitinGadkari
and Chief Ministers of several
BJP-ruled states. Police said
Pawarsimilarlyattendedseveral
otherpoliticalevents.Hewould
wearaParliamentaccesscardto
misleadpeoplewhileattending
theseevents.
Investigatingauthoritiesalso

revealedthatPawarhaddeleted
several WhatsApp chats from
September 4 and 5 — this was
whentheUnionHomeMinister
visitedMumbai.

At Shah’s event, Pawar was
wearingawhiteshirtandablue
blazer along with an identity
card of the Ministry of Home
Affairs around his neck.
Assistant Commissioner of
Police Nilkant Patil, who was
overseeing the police ban-
dobast, spotted him outside
Eknath Shinde’s bungalow,
Varsha, and even near Deputy
Chief Minister Devendra
Fadnavis’s bungalow, Sagar.
“Initially he assumed that

Pawar was part of the security
team, but when Patil saw him
again outside the Sagar bunga-
low, he called and questioned
him.Pawarhadthensaidhewas
from a central government
agency,” saidapoliceofficer.
After the Union Home

MinisterleftforNewDelhi,how-
ever,CRPFofficialscontactedthe
zonal deputy commissioner of
police and inquired about the
man. Pawar was caught at
Mumbai’sNanaChowkinGrant
Roadafteramanhunt.
He was booked under IPC

Sections170(personatingapub-
lic servant) and 171 (wearing
garborcarryingatokenusedby
apublicservantwithfraudulent
intent).
According to police, Pawar

hails fromMaharashtra’sDhule
district. Till the time hewas ar-
rested,hewasworkingforanMP
fromAndhraPradesh, theysaid.
Hisbrother-in-law,inastate-

ment to police, said that Pawar
would come to Dhule once in
two or threemonths and, after
staying for a couple of days,
wouldgoback toDelhi.
In all this, onequestion shrill

remainsunclear:WhywasPawar
posing as security officials?
Thoughpolicehavenotbeenable
topinpointaspecificmotive,they
believethemancouldhavebeen
afterfinancialgain.
Saidaninvestigator:“Hehas

told people around him that he
works at the offices of Prime
MinisterandHomeMinisterand
underthepretextofgettingtheir
work done, we suspect that he
has takenmoney frompeople.”

Arrested man posed as security at other
events too —including one with PM
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THEWORST-HIT STATES

Lumpy skin disease: Nearly 1 lakh cattle
deaths, toll almost double in three weeks

AMITSHAHSECURITYBREACH

12,000-YEAR-OLD ARTEFACTS FOUND NEAR CHENNAI

Axes, scrapers, handmade tiles — latest finds in TN excavation

Thearcheologicalsiteat
NathamMeduwasoriginally
discoveredin1922;(right)
Sangamageartefacts were
discoveredduringthe
excavation.Express

3 missing after
flash flood in
Himachal

AFTC trainee’s
death: Six IAF
officers face
murder charge

55 Sikhs, Hindus reach
Delhi from Afghanistan

KARNATAKA

Ex-CMKrishna
inhospitalwith
lunginfection
Bengaluru:FormerCMSM
Krishnaisinhospitalwith
anacuterespiratoryinfec-
tion. A statement by
Manipal Hospital said
Krishna is recuperating.
Chief Minister Basavaraj
Bommai, who met
Krishna at the hospital,
said the former CMwas
shifted from Vydeshi
Hospital to Manipal
Hospitalataround2amon
Sundaymorningowingto
breathing complications.
“His breathing has re-
turnedtonormal,"theCM
said.Member of theBJP's
parliamentaryboardcom-
mittee BS Yediyurappa
also met Krishna at the
hospitalonSunday. ENS

JAMMU&KASHMIR

Twoinfiltrators
killednearLoC
inKupwara
Srinagar: Two militants
were killed as security
forcesfoiledaninfiltration
bidneartheLineofControl
(LoC) in theMachil sector
of J&K's Kupwara district
on Sunday, police said.
Srinagar-based PRO
Defence Col Emron
Musavisaidataround7:30
am, alert troopsobserved
two armed infiltrators
crossingtheLoCnearTekri
Nar,Machil. PTI

PUNJAB

Dentalcollege
hostelwarden
‘diesbysuicide’
Ludhiana: An assistant
warden of the hostel at
BabaJaswantSinghDental
College and Research
Institute of Ludhiana al-
legedlydiedbysuicidelate
on Saturday, police said.
PolicesaidthebodyofVeer
Singh,40,wasfoundinthe
water tankon the college
campus. According to
Sanjeev Kapoor, SHO at
MotiNagarpolice station,
Singh'swifeallegedhewas
overworkedandbeingha-
rassed by his superiors.
Students and staff of the
collegeheld aprotest and
demanded a fair probe
intotheincident. ENS

ASSAM

ULFA(I)militant
arrested,arms
recovered
Guwahati: A cadre of
ULFA(Independent), a
banned outfit, was ar-
restedfromCharaideodis-
trictofAssamandacache
of arms andammunition
was recovered from his
possession,anofficialsaid
on Sunday. Troops of
Joypur Battalion of Red
ShieldDivisionunder the
aegisofSpearCorpsappre-
hended the United
Liberation Front of Asom
(Independent)member
fromSonari, said apublic
relation officer of the de-
fencesector. PTI

BRIEFLY

Lucknow:Sitapur police on
Sunday said they have arrested
a 20-year-old Class XII student
whoallegedlyopenedfireathis
school principal after he repri-
mandedhim.
The incident happened at

Adarsh Ram Swaroop Inter
CollegeintheJahangirabadarea
of Sitapur district around 7 am
on Saturday. The school princi-
pal, RamSinghVerma (48), had
received a bullet injury near his
hip and is admitted to a hospi-
tal. Verma's condition is said to
bestable.
According to the police, the

ClassXIIstudentusedacountry-
madepistol to shootathisprin-
cipal. “We have recovered the
pistol after he told us where it
washidden.Wearetryingtofind
out fromwherehegot it.”ENS

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,PUNE,SEPT25

AMIDTHErowoverpro-Pakistan
slogansbeing allegedly raised in
Pune,MaharashtraChiefMinister
Eknath ShindeonSunday said a
caseofseditionwillberegistered
against thosewhoraisedtheslo-
gans,addingthatsuchactswould
notbetoleratedinthestate.
“Such sloganswould not be

toleratedinMaharashtra,andthe
homedepartmentwilltakestrict
action against thosewho raised
the anti-national slogans. A case
of seditionwill be registered in
this regard,” he told reporters in
NaviMumbaiduringanevent to
mark the89thbirth anniversary
of formerMLAand labourunion
leaderAnnasahebPatil.
PunePolice,which isprobing

intothesloganschantedduringa
protest held bymembers of the
Popular Front of India (PFI) on
Saturday, however, said they

would not be invoking sedition
charge in the light of a recent
SupremeCourtdirection.
Puttingseditiontrialsonhold,

thetopcourthadsaidinMay,“We
hopeandexpectthatthestateand
centralgovernmentswillrestrain
fromregisteringanyFIR,continu-
inganyinvestigationortakingany
coercivemeasures by invoking
Section 124A of IPC while the
aforesaid provisionof law is un-

derconsideration.”
Pune Police Commissioner

AmitabhGupta said theywould
not invoke sedition charge, and
citedtheSupremeCourtdirection.
Earlierintheday,hehadsaidthat
chargesunder IPCSections124A
(sedition), 153A (promoting en-
mitybetweengroups),153B(im-
putations, assertions prejudicial
to national integration), 120B
(criminal conspiracy), and 109
(abetment)havebeeninvoked.
On Saturdaymorning, pur-

portedvideos fromPunedistrict
Collectoratewerecirculatedonso-
cialmediawith claims that pro-
Pakistansloganswereraiseddur-
ing the protest held against the
nationwide crackdown on PFI
members. Punepolice saidvideo
recordingsoftherallyavailableon
socialmediawillbesentforforen-
sic analysis. DCP (Zone 2) Sagar
Patil said, “A casewas registered
forunlawfulassemblyandwrong-
fulrestraint.Multiplevideoclipsof
theincidentarebeingexamined.”

PUNEPFIPROTESTS

EknathShindeand Devendra
Fadnavisataneventto
markAnnasahebPatil’s
anniversary.NarendraVaskar

PunePolicesayscan’t invokeSec124A,citesSCdirection

CM: Those who raised pro-Pak
slogans will face sedition charge

UP: Class 12
student who shot
at principal held

Lucknow:AnFIRhasbeenlodged
against three named and three
unidentifiedpoliceconstablesin
connection with the alleged
murderofa22-year-oldconsta-
ble whowas found hanging at
his residence,police said.
The police said Raghvendra

Singh was posted at Banda's
Kamasinpolicestationanditwas

his first posting. Hewas found
dead on July 29. The police also
said no suicide notewas recov-
ered from the spot. A casewas
lodgedalmost twomonths later
afterseniorofficers intervened.
The three accused – Aman

Singh, Vikram Singh and
SaurabhVerma–werepostedat
thesamepolice station.ENS

UP: 2 months after constable found
hanging in Banda, six cops booked

New Delhi
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IN PARIS

FIREAT ‘WORLD’SBIGGESTPRODUCEMARKET’
The market that bills itself as the largest of its kind in the world, is a veritable town
unto itself, with more than 12,000 people working there. No one was hurt in the fire,
officials said and the fire was brought under control.

HEADCARFDEATH

Iransummons
UKenvoyover
mediacoverage
IRAN’SFOREIGNMinistry
saidSundayitsummoned
Britain's ambassador to
protestwhat it described
as a hostile atmosphere
createdbyLondon-based
Farsilanguagemediaout-
lets. The move comes
amid violent unrest in
Iran triggered by the
death of a youngwoman
in police custody. The
state-run IRNA news
agencyreportedthemin-
istry also summoned
Norway's ambassador to
Iran and strongly
protestedrecentremarks
by the president of the
Norwegian parliament,
MasudGharahkhani.Iran
saiditconsidersthenews
agencies' reporting to be
interference in Iran's in-
ternal affairs and acts
againstitssovereignty.AP

Ademonstratorcuts
hishair inCypruson
Sunday,duringa
protestoverMahsa
Amini’sdeath.Reuters

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

THEKOREAS

Seoulsays
Northtest-fired
missile intosea
NORTH KOREA fired a
short-range ballisticmis-
sile Sunday toward its
eastern seas, extending a
provocative streak in
weapons testing as a US
aircraftcarriervisitsSouth
Koreaforjointmilitaryex-
ercises in response to the
North’s growing nuclear
threat.SouthKorea’sJoint
ChiefsofStaffsaidthemis-
sile launched from the
western inland town of
Taechonflew600kilome-
tres cross-country before
landing in waters off
North Korea’s eastern
coast.TheUSIndo-Pacific
Commandsaidthelaunch
didnotposean“immedi-
atethreattoUSpersonnel
or territory, or to our al-
lies,” but still highlighted
thedestabilisingimpactof
North Korea’s illicit nu-
clearweaponsandmissile
programs. AP

CANADA

Troopstohelpin
Fionaaftermath
CANADIAN TROOPS are
beingsenttoassist there-
covery from thedevasta-
tionofstormFiona,which
swept away houses,
stripped off roofs and
knockedoutpoweracross
the country's Atlantic
provinces. Defence
MinisterAnitaAnandsaid
on Saturday that troops
wouldhelp remove fallen
treesandotherdebris, re-
store transportation links
anddowhateverelseisre-
quired for as long as it
takes. She didn't specify
howmany troopswould
bedeployed. AP

SPAIN

PMSanchez
Covidpositive
PM PEDRO Sánchez said
on Sunday he has tested
positive for Covid.
Sánchez did not say
whetherhewasfeelingill
or whether he would
cancel other engage-
ments nextweek. “I will
keepworking, taking all
precautions,” he said.
Sánchez last week at-
tended the United
Nations General Assem-
bly in New York. He re-
turnedtoSpain foranof-
ficial eventFriday. AP

ANISURRAHMAN
DHAKA,SEPTEMBER 25

ATLEAST24people,mostlychil-
drenandwomen,werekilledon
Sunday after a boat carrying
Hindu devotees to a centuries-
old templecapsized ina river in
northwestern Bangladesh,
officials said.
The death toll is expected to

risefurtherasatleast25othersare
missing after the incident in
Panchagarhdistrict.Thedevotees
were heading towards the
BodeshwariTempleontheocca-
sionofMahalaya, the start of the
DurgaPujafestival,whentheboat
capsizedintheKorotoaRiver.
“Around 24 people, includ-

ing 8 children and 12 women
have died in the incident so far.
Some of them were declared
deadaftertheywerebroughtto
a local hospital,” Solaiman Ali,
administrative chief of
Panchagargh's Boda sub-dis-
trict, told reporters.
Hesaid searchesby firefight-

ers and local diverswereunder-
wayforthemissingones,adding
thenumberofpassengerswasas-

sumedtobebetween70and80.
Some survivors, whoman-

aged to swim ashore, are in-
volved in the rescueoperations.
Ali said the engine-run boat

was carryingHindu devotees to
the centuries-old Bodeshwari
Temple.Panchagargh'sadminis-
trative chief or deputy commis-
sioner Zahurul Haque said the
boat was apparently carrying
passengersbeyonditscapacity.
Thousands of Hindus in the

Muslim-majority Bangladesh
visit the Bodeshwari Temple
every year during the Durga
Puja,whichbeganinBangladesh
onSunday.
President Abdul Hamid and

PrimeMinister Sheikh Hasina
have expressed condolences to
thevictims' families in separate
statements.
TheDurgaPujaisthebiggest

Hindu festival inBangladesh.
Hundreds of people die each

yearinboatandferryaccidentsin
Bangladesh, largely due to over-
crowding. Twenty-six people
diedinMayafteranovercrowded
speedboatcollidedwithasand-
ladenbulkcarrierandsankonthe
PadmaRiver. PTI

TRIP TO ASIA
UnitedStatesVice-PresidentKamalaHarris leaves fora trip to JapanandSouthKorea from
JointBaseAndrews,Maryland,onSunday.AP

COUNTRYLIKELYTOELECTMOSTRIGHT-WINGGOVTSINCEWWII

CRISPIANBALMER
&KEITHWEIR
ROME,SEPTEMBER25

ITALIANS WERE voting on
Sundayinanelectionthatisfore-
cast toreturnthecountry'smost
right-wing government since
WorldWarTwoandpavetheway
forGiorgiaMeloni tobecome its
firstwomanprimeminister.
A right-wing alliance led by

Meloni’s Brothers of Italy party
appeared set for a clear victory
whenthelastopinionpollswere
published twoweeksago.
But with a polls blackout in

force in the two weeks before
the election, there is still scope
fora surprise.
Polls openedat 7 a.m. (0500

GMT) and votingwill continue
until 11 p.m. (2100GMT)when
exitpollswill bepublished.
However,thecomplexcalcu-

lationsrequiredbyahybridpro-
portional/ first-past-the-post
electoral law mean it may be
many hours before the compo-
sition of a new slimmed-down
parliament isknown.
“Long live democracy,” said

Matteo Salvini, leader of the
League party, one of Meloni's
mainallies, ashevoted inMilan

onSundaymorning.
Meloniwouldbetheobvious

candidate for primeminister as
leaderofanalliancethatalsofea-
tures former premier Silvio
Berlusconi's Forza Italia.
Berlusconi, 85, also voted in

Milan,wearingoneofhistypical
double-breasted suits. Meloni
wasexpectedtovoteinherhome
cityofRomelater in theday.
AresidentofRomesaidhewas

hopingtherightwouldwin.“The
left, fromwhatIhear,hasnoseri-
ousmanifestoandthepartiesare

ontheirown,whereastherightat
least has a coalition," said the
voter,whogavehisnameasPaolo.
Turnout was around 19% at

noon local time, according to
provisional data, broadly in line
with the2018national election.
Therehadbeenspeculationthat
alargenumberof Italianswould
opt not to vote after a low-key
summercampaign.
Even if there isaclearcut re-

sult, thenextgovernment isun-
likely to take office before late
October. REUTERS

Former ItalyPMMSilvioBerlusconiandForza Italia leader
MartaFascinaatapollingstation inMilanonSunday. Reuters

Meloni tipped to bePMas Italy votes

FAKIRHASSEN
JOHANNESBURG,SEPT25

WHILE THE role of Urdu in
India's freedom struggle is un-
contested, not many people
know that Urdu poetry also
played a significant part in fu-
ellinganti-apartheidcampaigns
in SouthAfrica.
In a bid to celebrate the role

that Urdu poetry played in
SouthAfrica's freedomstruggle,
aspecialeventwasheldhereon
Sunday. Organised jointly by

the Saloojee family, whichwas
involvedinthestruggle for four
generations, and the ‘Buzme
AdabofBenoni',anorganisation
that promotes Urdu, the event
featuredrecitalsbyanumberof
local and international poets.
“Urduwasborn in India,but

it doesn't belong only to the
Indians. It is the official lan-
guage of Pakistan, and doesn't
belongtothePakistanisonlyei-
ther,”saidShireenSaloojee,one
of the organisers.
“In South African anti-

apartheidcampaigns, thevoice

ofUrdupoetrywasalwayspres-
ent on the agenda and we are
celebratingthistoday,”shesaid.
Saloojee explainedhowthe

patrioticsong ‘parnajhandayeh
neeche jhukana' (never lower
the flag), which is believed to
have been an anthem among
the freedomfighters in India in
the1920s,hadalreadyachieved
cult status during meetings of
the IndianCongressmovement
in SouthAfrica.
“During the freedom strug-

gle in South Africa, this song
was on every patriot’s lips and

became the revolutionary an-
them that inspired many
people to heroic deeds,”
Saloojee said.
Researcher Rashid Seedat

said he and others were work-
ing on aproject to preserve the
legacy of some of the South
AfricanUrdupoets.
“In the anti-apartheid cam-

paigns led by the late Dr Yusuf
Dadoo, particularly in the resist-
ancecampaignof1946,oneofthe
biggest campaigns within the
Indian community after
Mahatma Gandhi left South

Africa, a number of Urdu poets
gathered towrite these poems,”
hesaid.
“In 1981, during the resist-

ance actions against the South
African Indian Council, a pup-
pet body of the apartheid gov-
ernment, the songwas revived
and found new life among a
newgenerationof activists like
myself,” he added.
Seedat said itwasverydiffi-

cult to do justice by translating
the poems into English, so the
project went dormant for a
while until it was restarted

this year.
Two teams are now re-

searching the history of Urdu
poetry inSouthAfrica.Onewill
come out with a book and the
other is exploring the idea of a
documentary film. Rokaya
Saloojee,89,whobecamepop-
ular for singing patriotic songs
inUrduatrallies, receivedaspe-
cial citation at the event.
She came to South Africa

from India in 1949 as a young
bride and because of her new
family's involvement in anti-
apartheid resistance, soon be-

cameacomposerandreciterof
Urdu freedomsongs.
“Shebecame themost con-

sistent in recording the strug-
gle history of our country
through her poetry. From the
Defiance Campaign, the
Rivonia Trial (that sent Nelson
Mandela and others to prison
for decades) and up to
Mandela’s ascent to the
Presidency after his release,
these were all things that she
was writing about in a very
prolific and profound way,”
Seedat said. PTI

WRITTEN IN 1946, SONGS REVIVED FOR RESISTANCE AGAINST SOUTH AFRICAN INDIAN COUNCIL

In S Africa, efforts to preserve Urdu’s little-known role against apartheid

Maximum security as Japan
leaves nothing to chance

Event under spotlight asTokyo seeks to avoid
security blunders exposed in the ex-PM’s killing

EVENTCRITICISED

THEHIGHCOSThaspartly fuelledapublicbacklash
against thetaxpayer-fundedfuneralata timeof

economichardship formany

$11.5mn
govtspending
onthefuneral

$5.5mn
of that is for
security

$5mn
forhosting
foreign guests

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
ISLAMABAD,SEPTEMBER25

PAKISTANIPOLICEarrestedavet-
eran journalist forhisalleged in-
volvement in his son's beating
deathofhisnewwifeattheirsub-
urbanhome,policesaidSunday.
Police officer Mohammad

Faizan said Ayaz Amir, a well-
knowncolumnistandTVpoliti-
calanalystinPakistan,appeared
in court in the capital of
IslamabadonSundayaccusedof
aidinghis son.
Police were to interrogate

him for his role in the death of
Sara Inam, 37, who married
Amir's son Shahnawaz four
monthsago.

Inam was allegedly killed
FridaybyShahnawazat thecou-
ple'shomeafterarowoverafam-
ilyissue.Shahnawazwasarrested
andpolicesayheconfessedtohit-
ting his wife repeatedlywith a
dumbbell and then later tried to
hideherbodyinabathtub.
Pakistan has a bad track

record regarding freedomof ex-
pression and several journalists
havebeenassaultedanddetained
bypoliceinrecentmonths.

24 dead as boat with
temple devotees
capsizes in Bangladesh

1,000+
Japanesemilitary
personneldeployedfor
theceremonywith4,300
guestsexpected.

TENSOFTHOUSANDSof
policeofficersdeployedto
boostsecurity.Officersand
snifferdogshavebeen
rampingupanti-terrorism
patrolsatmajorrail
stationsandTokyo’s
HanedaAirport inrecent
days.

ROADSAROUND the
venueclosed,airspace
restrictedwithin46kmof
thesite fromMondayto
Wednesday.

MEMBERSOFpublicwill
lay flowersatdesignated

stands.Theirbaggagewill
be inspectedandtheymay
berequiredtogothrough
metaldetectors.

700FOREIGNdignitaries
flying in, including
around50currentor
former leaders.

VIPs INCLUDE
■NarendraModi,
IndianPM

■KamalaHarris,
USVicePresident

■AnthonyAlbanese,
AustraliaPM

■LeeHsienLoong,
SingaporePM

■NguyenXuanPhuc,
Vietnamese
President

■CharlesMichel,
EuropeanCouncil
President

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
PESHAWAR,SEPTEMBER25

PAKISTAN'S FORMERPM Imran
KhansaidonSundaythathisgov-
ernment had snapped trade ties
with India after NewDelhi re-
vokedthespecialstatusofJammu
andKashmirin2019andclaimed
that theShehbazSharif-ledgov-
ernmentwantedtoresumeit.
Addressing a rally in Karak,

Khyber Pakhtunkhwa, 69-year-
oldKhanalso said that Pakistan
Muslim League-Nawaz Vice
PresidentMaryamNawazwas
“incapableoftellingthetruth”as
he once again accused her of
keeping nepotism above na-
tional interests.
“Maryamwants to import

power plant machinery from
Indiaforherson-in-law,”hesaid,
whilereferringtoaaudioleakin
which PrimeMinister Sharif is
allegedly being told that
Maryam’s son-in-lawwants to
importapowerplantfromIndia.

Khan said the present “im-
portedrulers”wantedtoresume
trade relationswith India at the
cost of Pakistan's integrity and
solidarity.
Inrecentweeks,severalbusi-

ness chambers have urged the
government to importessential
items like onion and tomato
from India for the sake of con-
sumers in the wake of soaring
prices of the vegetables follow-
ingthedevastating floods inthe
country.RelationsbetweenIndia
and Pakistan have often been
strainedover theKashmir issue
andcross-border terrorism.
However,thetiesbetweenthe

two countries nosedived after
IndiaabrogatedArticle370ofthe
Constitution, revoking J&K’s spe-
cial status andbifurcating it into
twoUTsonAugust5,2019.
India's decision evoked

strong reactions from Pakistan,
which downgraded diplomatic
ties andexpelled the Indian en-
voy.Tradetieshavelargelybeen
frozensince then.

25MISSING, TOLLEXPECTEDTORISE

Senior
journalist
AyazAmir

ABEFUNERALTOMMOROW

ANTI-MOBILISATIONPROTESTS INDAGESTAN

JONGAMBRELL
&ADAMSCHRECK
KYIV,SEPTEMBER25

RUSSIA’SRUSHtomobilisehun-
dredsof thousandsof recruits to
staunchstinginglossesinUkraine
is a tacit acknowledgement that
its “army is not able to fight,”
Ukraine’spresidentsaidSunday,
assplitssharpenedinEuropeover
whether to welcome or turn
awayRussiansfleeingthecall-up.
Speaking to US broadcaster

CBS, Ukrainian President
VolodymyrZelenskyyportrayed
the Russianmobilisation — its
first such call-up sinceWorld
WarII—asasignalofweakness,
not strength, saying: “They ad-
mittedthattheirarmyisnotable
to fightwithUkraineanymore.”
Although the European

Unionisnowlargelyoff limitsto
mostRussians,withdirectflights
stoppedand its landborders in-
creasinglyclosedtothem,anex-
odusofRussianmenfleeingmil-
itaryserviceiscreatingdivisions
among European officials over

whethertheyshouldbegranted
safehaven.
The partial mobilisation is

alsotriggeringprotestsinRussia,
with new anti-war demonstra-
tions on Sunday, including in
Dagestan,oneofRussia’spoorer
regions in theNorthCaucasus.
At least 2,000 people have

been arrested in recent days for
similar demonstrations around
Russia. Many of those taken
awayhaveimmediatelyreceived
acall-upsummons.
Germanofficialshavevoiceda

desiretohelpRussianmendesert-
ingmilitaryserviceandhavecalled

for a European-wide solution.
Germanyhasheldout thepossi-
bilityofgrantingasylumtodesert-
ersandthoserefusingthedraft.
In France, senators are argu-

ing that Europe has a duty to
helpandwarnedthatnotgrant-
ing refuge to fleeing Russians
couldplay intoPutin’shands.
“Closing our frontierswould

fit neither with our values nor
our interests,” a group of more
than 40 French senators said.
Turning away fleeing Russians
would be “amistake by Europe
inthewarofcommunicationand
influencethat isplayingout.”
Yet others are adamant that

asylum shouldn’t be offered.
Lithuania foreign minister,
GabrieliusLandsbergis,tweeted:
“Russians should stay and fight.
AgainstPutin.”
HiscounterpartinLatviasaid

the exodus poses “considerable
security risks” for the 27-nation
bloc and that those fleeing now
can’tbeconsideredconscientious
objectors since they did not act
when Russia invaded Ukraine
inFebruary. AP

With many fleeing Russia call-up, EU
split: To welcome or turn them away

Zelesnkyyhasprotrayed
Moscow’scall-upassignal
ofweakness.Reuters

Source:Reuters

Shehbaz govt wants
to resume trade ties
with India: Imran

DAUGHTER-IN-LAW’SMURDER

Pakistan journalist held
for ‘aiding son’ in crime

PAKISTANAUDIOLEAKS

GAIAPIANIGIANI
SEPTEMBER25

ITALIAN POLITICIANS are on a
virtual hunt for undecided
voters.
Over the summer, as polls

suggested that most of those
who had not yet picked a side
wereunder30,partyelderstook
it to thenext level:TikTok.
Thismonth,SilvioBerlusconi,

85, who served four times as
Italy’s PM, landed on the social
media platform that is mostly
popular among the young, ex-
plainingwhyhewasthereathis
age. “Onthisplatform,youguys
areoverfivemillion,and60per-
centofyouarelessthan30. Iam
alittleenvious,”Berlusconisaid.
The video had 9.6 million

views, raising eyebrows among
someusers. “Yousend themes-
sage thatwe, young people, are
somalleable andbonkers.” said
EmmaGaleotti, a young TikTok
contentcreator.
But Berlusconi’s communi-

cationsteamdidnotgiveup.His

profile is brimmingwith amix
ofsnapshotsfromhisTVappear-
ances and classic Berlusconi
jokes, as well as political mes-
sages recorded inhis studio.
“The reboundwas comic or

grotesque, but being on TikTok
allowedhimtobecentral to the
electoral debate,” said Annalisa
Ferretti of advocacy group FB&
Associati.
Giorgia Meloni, however,

does not seem to be doing as
well onTikTok, despite her suc-
cessful electoral campaign.
Despite the efforts, absten-

tion still seems to be themain
threat to theparties.
“They used to say, ‘Squares

are full and the ballot boxes are
empty,’” Ferretti said. “Now it’s
moresocialmediaisfull,andthe
ballotboxesareempty.” NYT

Giorgia
Meloni.NYT

Hello, kids: politicians
woo voters on TikTok

New Delhi



WHEN,INMay2016,Indiaadoptedinflation
targetingasapolicygoalenshrinedinlaw, it
alsoembracedtheideaofcentralbank“inde-
pendencewith accountability”. Under the
new statutory framework, the central gov-
ernment would, in consultation with the
Reserve Bank of India (RBI), set an inflation
target based on the consumer price index
(CPI) once every five years. TheRBIwas en-
trustedwith the responsibility of meeting
this target (“accountability”), for which it
wouldbegiven “independence” in the con-
ductofmonetarypolicy.
Butinthesituationthattheeconomyto-

day is in, theRBI is strugglingtobeaccount-
ableand,atthesametime,havingtoincreas-
inglydependonthegovernmentforfulfilling
itsmandate.

Failure of accountability
Takeaccountability, tobeginwith.
TheCentre,undersection45ZAoftheRBI

Act,1934,hasfixedtheCPI inflationtargetat
4%with an “upper tolerance limit” of 6%.
However, actual year-on-year inflation in
2022hasruledabove6%everysinglemonth
from January to August. If it does so in
September as well, the RBI, under section
45ZNof the same law,will have to submit a
reporttotheCentreon“thereasonsforfailure
toachievetheinflationtarget”and“remedial
actionsproposedtobetakenbytheBank”.In
thiscase,“failure”isdefinedasinflationbeing
more than the upper tolerance level of the
target“foranythreeconsecutivequarters”.
Accountabilityhasbeenarelativelynew

problemthough.
DuringtheNarendraModigovernment’s

first term,roughlyfromApril2014toMarch
2019 (Modi 1.0), CPI inflationwas above 6%
only in 6 out of 60months. Moreover, 5 of
those6monthswerein2014,wellbeforethe
RBIActwasamendedtoprovideastatutory
basis for inflation targeting.
Overshooting of the inflation target has

beenmore during theModi government’s
second term (Modi 2.0). In the 41months
fromApril 2019, inflation has exceeded 6%
inasmanyas21.Inotherwords,afailurerate
of over 50%, as against 10%duringModi 1.0.

Also, average CPI inflationwas 4.5% during
Modi 1.0,whereas it has been 5.7% so far in
Modi2.0.

Reason for this situation
There’sasimplereasonfortheRBI’s“fail-

ure”toadheretoitsinflation-targetingman-
date. It has to do with food and beverage
items,whichhaveacombined45.86%weight
in the overall CPI. The accompanying charts
showyear-on-year increases in the general
CPIaswellastheconsumerfoodprice index
(CFPI),bothduringModi1.0andModi2.0.
DuringModi1.0,foodinflationwaslower

thangeneralinflationin38outof60months,
with the former averaging just 3.5%. Thus,
whileinflationoverallwasbenign(averageof
4.5%), foodinflationwasevenmoreso. Ithas
beenquitetheotherwayroundduringModi
2.0,withaverageCFPIinflation,at6.3%,more
thanthe5.7%forgeneralinflation.Also,food
inflationhasbeenlowerthanCPIinflationin
only21outof41months.WhileCPIinflation
has risen and overshot the 6% target, espe-
cially inrecentmonths, theaccelerationhas
beenallthemoreforfoodinflationsincelate-
2021. The latter has also tended to exhibit
greater volatility duringModi 2.0, which is
clear fromthecharts.
Simply put, both the “success” of infla-

tion targeting inModi 1.0 and “failure” in
Modi 2.0 has been largely courtesy of food
prices.

Monetary dependence
Thatlinksuptothesecondissueofmon-

etarypolicyindependence—whichbasically
refers to the central bank being insulated

from government interference or electoral
pressure in setting its interest rates with a
viewtoachieving lowandstable inflation.
Butthereinliestheirony:Thepreponder-

antweight of food tems in the Indian con-
sumptionbasket andhence its CPI— in con-
trast to developed countries where their
shares are hardly 10-25%—makes inflation
thatmuch less amenable to control through
repo interest rate or cash reserve ratiohikes.
The RBI, then, is forced to relymore on gov-
ernment action tomeet inflation targets. Far
fromactingindependently—usingmonetary
policytoolsthatseektocurbdemandbyrais-
ingborrowingcostsforfirmsandconsumers
—ithastodependon“supply-side”measures
bythegovernment.Thattranslatesintomon-
etarydependence,not independence.
To get an idea of the government’s sup-

ply-sideactionsthathavemadetheRBI’sjob
easier, consider the following:
In the last one year, the effective import

dutyoncrudeandrefinedpalmoilhascome
down from 30.25% and 41.25% to 5.5% and
13.75%, respectively. It’s been even sharper
— from 30.25% to nil — for crude soyabean
andsunfloweroil.
OnMay 13, this year, theModi govern-

mentbannedexportsofwheat.Thiswasex-
tended to wheat flour — including atta,
maida and rava/ sooji (semolina) — on
August27.
On September 8, exports of broken rice

wereprohibited.Besides,a20%dutywasim-
posed on shipments of all other non-par-
boilednon-basmati rice.
OnMay 24, sugar exports weremoved

from the “free” to “restricted” category.

Further, total exports for the 2021-22 sugar
year (October-September) were capped at
10million tonnes, whichwas raised to 11.2
milliontonnesonAugust1.Theexportquota
forthenextsugaryearisyettobeannounced.
OnAugust 12, theCentredirected states

and union territories to force pulses
traders/millers to declare their stocks of tur
(pigeon-pea)anduploadthisinformationon
aweeklybasis.

Implications of the policy
Theframeworkof inflationtargetingand

central bank “independencewith account-
ability” workedwell duringModi 1.0. That
period was characterised by benign food
(andfuel)prices,bothdomesticandglobally.
TheRBIcould,therefore,actinalmostsplen-
didisolationandpursueitsgoalofpricesta-
bilitywithoutbeingconstrainedbygovern-
ment interventionoreven fiscalpolicy.
Things have been different inModi 2.0.

The last twoyearsor lesshave seena resur-
genceof inflation, drivenmainlyby supply-
side factors — from the pandemic and the
war in Ukraine to extremeweather events.
The last includes excess rain during
September-January2021-22, theheatwave
inMarch-April, and the deficientmonsoon
in theGangeticplain states this time.
These— alongwith skyrocketing prices

of fuel,whichhavea6.84%weightintheCPI,
over and above the 45.86% of food— have
rendered the RBI’s demand-side toolkit to
fight inflation ineffective.
Wantingtobeleftaloneisonething.But

this is a battle the central bank cannotwin
without thegovernment.
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NIRUPAMASUBRAMANIAN
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OVERTHEpastseveralweeks,evenasithas
counted its devastating losses in nation-
widefloods,Pakistanhasbeenfocussedon
something else: the selection of its new
armychief.GeneralQamarJavedBajware-
tires on November 29 — and there is in-
tense speculation overwhether hewould
step down or get an extension, and who
might replacehim.

Imran’s ambitions
Someof this isbecauseof thenatureof

the Pakistan Army. Through most of the
last 75 years, it has seen itself as superior
toallotherorgansof thestate,andusedits
self-assignedjobdescriptionas“defender
ofPakistan’s ideologicalboundaries”to in-
terveneinpoliticsseveral times—directly
throughcoups, and indirectlybybringing
in a political party or leader of its choice,
or by meddling in the work of a govern-
ment it didnot like.
But the reasonwhy the succession is-

sueismorecontentiousthanithasbeenin
recentmemoryisbecauseof formerPrime

Minister ImranKhan’snewlycomplicated
relationshipwiththearmy.Imranoweshis
stint as PM in goodmeasure to Bajwa and
formerISIchiefLtGenFaizHameed.Butas
the incompetence of his government be-
came evident, and the army began to dis-
tance itself from the horse it had backed,
Imran bet on Hameed as Bajwa’s succes-
sor, so that Hameed might return the
favourbyensuringanothertermforImran.
This led to a standoff between Imran and
Bajwa last October, when the army chief
decided to replaceHameedasheadof the
ISI. Forweeks, Imranrefused tosignoff on
Bajwa’s choice to succeed Hameed, as
Pakistani PMshavecustomarilydone.
Imran blinked eventually. But his days

inofficewerenumberedthereafter.Theop-
positionpartiesweregalvanisedbytheday-
light they sawbetweenhimand the army
chief. His ouster became necessary before
hegottheopportunitytoappointachiefof
his choice, whowould thenwork to win
him another term. A no-confidence vote
was set up.With the Bajwa-Khan honey-
moonover, the army said itwould remain
“neutral”—andmadenoeffort toshoreup
thenumbersonhisside.Imranlost,thefirst
time a Pakistani PM had been ousted

throughaparliamentaryprocedure.Imran’s
tirade against the army and the Shehbaz
Sharif government only became louder
thereafter.
Inthemonthssincethen,Imranhasbeen

seentryinghardtodividethearmy.Claiming
mostofficersandrankswereonhisside,he
has railed against the top leadership of the
military,paintingitashavingengineeredhis
unseating as part of an American conspir-
acytobringinan“importedgovern-
ment”, and exhorting all “patriots”
not tosidewith“evil”.

Response of Govt
Imran’s“westernconspir-

acy” cry hasmined the anti-
American vein running
throughtheconservativenew
middle class of Pakistan, including in the
army, which sees itself as a truemiddle-
class institution. Pumped by the popular
support he hasmanaged to rally since his
ouster, Imran has been demanding early
elections.Addingtothemoodinhis favour
aretheunpopulareconomicdecisionsthat
theSharif governmenthashadtotake.The
floods will only increase Pakistan’s eco-
nomicwoes that the recently granted IMF

package—itwasnegotiatedbeforethedis-
aster struck—maynotbeable tomitigate.
The government’s actions — filing terror-
ism charges against Imran for remarks
against government officials at a rally, jail-
ingjournalists,takingTVchannelsoffairfor
being “pro-Imran”, and prohibiting them
fromairing his interviews— seem to have
onlyaddedto the formerPM’spopularity.
Sharif’s campbelieves it ismorepolitic
to stayontill theendof thegovern-
ment’s term next May, by which
time the governmentmaymanage
an economic turnaround of sorts
and recoup lost ground. Or that

Imran, who faces questions
about campaign funding and
misappropriation of official
gifts worthmillions, may be

disqualified fromelections.
ThePTI-controlledPunjabassemblyres-

olutionthatSharif shouldbetried for trea-
son for consulting his brother Nawazwho
livesinselfexileinLondononthenextarmy
chief is of a piecewith the cat andmouse
gamebetweenthe twosides.

View fromPTI corner
Itwas Imran’s aimtobe inaposition to

appointthenextarmychief. Ifearlieritwas
towin the next elections, now it is to have
thearmyonhis sideafterhis comeback,of
whichhe is convinced. This iswhyhesud-
denlywants Bajwa, rendered a lame duck
bythesmearcampaignagainsthim,tocon-
tinue so it will not be an army chief of
Sharif’s choice that he would be dealing
with. Preemptively, hehas insinuated that
any successor appointed by Sharif would
notbepatriotic.
“They want to bring their own army

chief…they are afraid that if a strong and
patriotic army chief is appointed then he
would ask themabout the lootedwealth,”
Imransaidinarecentrally,repeatinghisal-
legationthatallthoseintherulingcombine
were“thieves”.
Inamediainterview,hesaidgenerously

thatBajwacouldbegivenanextension,and
thesuccessionquestioninthearmyshould
be left to thenextgovernment tosettle.
However, itdoesseemthatunlesselec-

tions are held by the end of this year and
Imranwins, his favourite would be out of
therunning.LtGenHameed,recentlytrans-
ferredtoBahawalpurfromPeshawarCorps
wherehehadbeenpostedlastOctober, re-
tires in April 2023. Those said to be top of

thelistareLtGenSahirShamshadMirza,Lt
GenMohammed Amir, and Lt Gen Azhar
Abbas. Bajwa andHameedare still not be-
ingcountedoutentirely.
Imran’sattacksagainstthearmyshould

have gladdened the hearts of progressive
elements in Pakistanwho have been de-
mandingarollbackof thearmy’s influence
innational politics for years. After all, here
isaleaderwhoistryingtotamethepower-
ful military. But it is quite evident that
Imran’s is not a democratic or principled
oppositiontothemilitary’smeddlinginpol-
itics,butisbornoutofpoliticalexpediency,
the frustration at having been pushed off
the“samepage”.
Irrespective, he has alreadyweakened

thePakistanArmyasan institution, show-
ing it up to be a divided house and for the
first time(barringthelasttwoyearsofGen
Musharraf'sterminoffice),outofsyncwith
itschief,somethingnocivilianpoliticianhas
managedbefore.
The Indiansecurityestablishmentmay

seethisasagoodaugury for the longterm,
but it shouldalsobealive to thepossibility
that the fallout, including an institutional
responsebythePakistanmilitarytoImran’s
challenge,mightdrag in the region.

Limits of free monetary policy
Foodandbeverageitemshaveacombined45.86%weight intheoverallCPI.TheRBI issupposedtobe
accountable,but itcan’twintheinflationbattlewithoutthegovernment—whether it likes itornot

ANONNADUTT
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER25

INDIA’S TOP food regulator has published a
draft notification thatmakes it mandatory
forpre-packaged foods tocarryastar rating
similar to the energy-efficiency ratings on
electronic goods — to discourage the con-
sumptionoffoodshighinsugar,salt,andfats.
Thedecisiontointroduceafront-of-pack

labelofnutrientsinpackagedfoodcomesin
the backdrop of the increasing incidence of
non-communicablediseases.

Front-of-pack label
This is supposed tobe a chart or symbol

thatconveyssimplifiednutritional informa-

tiontoconsumers,helpingthemmakequick
decisions onwhich foods to buy. The aim is
to aid consumers in making an informed
choice, even if theybuyhigh-calorie foods.
Experts say that such labelling can help

reduce the consumption of ultra-processed
foodsthatarehighinsugars,salts,andfats.A
positionpaperbyorganisationssuchasPublic
HealthFoundationofIndia,CentreforScience
and Environment, and Indian Academy of
Paediatrics earlier this year found Chile had
witnesseda24%fallintheconsuptionofsug-
arydrinksoncethewarning labelwasput.
“Although it ismandatory for foodpack-

agestocarrythenutritioncontent,itisprinted
inverysmalltypeatthebackof thepack,and
mostpeopledonotreadit.Afront-of-packla-
belislesslikelytobeignored,”DrJugalKishore,

Head of the Department of Community
MedicineatSafdarjungHospital,said.
Preventing or reducing consumption of

foodshighinsalts,sugars,andfatscouldhelp
checktheincreasingburdenofnon-commu-
nicable diseases, to which around 60% of
deaths in Indiaarecurrentlyattributable.
“Parentswillbelesslikelytogivetheirchil-

dreninstantnoodlesorchips if theyseeared
warninglabelonthepack.Childhoodobesity
leadstoearlyonsetofdiabetes,hypertension,
andheartattacks,”DrSuneelaGarg,Professor
of CommunityMedicine atMaulana Azad
MedicalCollegeandadvisortoFOPLgroupsat
AIIMSand theNationalAcademyofMedical
Sciences,said.

Types of labels

Somewaysinwhichnutritionalinforma-
tioncanbeprovidedonthefrontofthepack:
Daily Intake Guide: A panel that says

whatproportionof thedaily recommenda-
tionsofnutrientsispresentinoneservingof
thepre-packaged food.
Nutrition Information Panel:Which

providesthequantityofeachofthemainnu-
trientspresent in the food.
TrafficLightLabelling:Whichshowsthe

amount of fats, salt, sugar, etc. present in a
serving,andclassifiesitwithcolourslikered,
orange,orgreenbasedonhowhealthy it is.
WarningLabel:Acolour-codedorwrit-

tenlabelthatshowswhetherthequantityof
salts,sugarsandfatsishigh,withoutprovid-
inganydetailsof thequantities in the food.
Star rating:A label that provides 1 to 5

stars based on howhealthy the product is,
with 5 being the healthiest. It doesn’t pro-
videabreak-upof nutrients.

FSSAI recommendation
In its draft notification, the Food Safety

andStandardsAuthorityof India(FSSAI)has
proposed a star rating system called the
‘IndianNutritionRating(INR)’wheretheun-
healthiestfoodswillcarrya0starratingand
thehealthiest a5-star rating.
The notification says itemswill be given

scores based on the contribution of energy
andcontentofsaturatedfats;sugars;sodium;
fruits & vegetables (FV); nuts, legumes, and
millets (NLM); dietary fibre; and protein in
100gof solidor100mlof liquid foods.
Solid foodswitha scoreofmore than25

will be given 0.5 stars while those with a
score less than (-) 11will get 5 stars. Liquid
foodswith a score of more than 20will get
0.5 stars; those scoring zerowill get 5 stars,
thenotificationsaid.

What experts say
Severalexpertshavesaidthatacoloured

warning label is likely to work the best in
India,wheremanycan’t read.
“Weneedatypeof label thatcan imme-

diately tell people that a food is unhealthy
evenwithoutreadinganything.Atrafficlight
forthevariouscomponentscanachievethat.
Peoplewill try to go for products that have
moregreen labels,”DrGargsaid.
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Star rating for packaged foods:why, and how itmightwork

Question at heart of Pak political turmoil:Who appoints next army chief?
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NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER25

ITALYONSundayvotedinwhatcouldbea
historic election — according to pre-poll
trends, the country could elect its first far
right government sinceWorldWar II, and
its firstwomanprimeminister.
GiorgiaMeloni’sFratellid’Italia(Brothers

of Italy)seemssettocapturearound25per
centofthevote—gettingMelonithetopjob
100 years after the Fascist leader Benito
Mussolini stormedRome.

Who isMeloni?
Giorgia Meloni’s appeal shares com-

monalitieswithright-wingleadersinother
countries—workingclassorigins,“honest”
image,championingofthetraditionalfam-
ily setup, a hard line on immigrants, and
denouncing ‘wokeness’.While she insists
she is not Fascist, her party’s roots, and
statementsbyherandhercolleagues,have
leftmanyconcerned.
The 45-year-old Meloni grew up in

Garbatella,aworkingclassneighbourhood
of Rome, after her father left the family. In
her teens, she joined the Italian Social
Movement (MSI), created byMussolini’s
supportersin1946.Shecontinuedtowork
with right-wing organisations as she
climbedupthepolitical ladder.
In 2006, Meloni was elected to Italy’s

ChamberofDeputies. In2008,shebecame

Italy’s youngest minister, in Silvio
Berlusconi’s government. In 2012, she
formedBrothersof Italy,borrowingitssym-
bol — a flame in colours of the Italian tri-
colour—fromMSI,believedtostandforthe
flameburningatopMussolini’s tomb.
If Brothers of Italy comes to power, it

will do so in coalition with Berlusconi’s
Forza Italia andMatteo Salvini’s League.
WhatgivesMelonitheedgeoverhermore
seasoned allies is that hers was the only
party lastyear tonot joinabroadcoalition
undertechnocratMarioDraghi,whichcol-
lapsedunder its contradictions in July,ne-
cessitating the election. Brothers of Italy,
thus, can attack the previous government
as theonlyOpposition.

Meloni’s programme, policies
Broadly,shefavoursabusiness-friendly

dispensation that will give tax cuts to all
and not just the poor, shewants to boost
Italy’s flagging birth rate, impose a naval
blockadetostopimmigrants,andlimitthe
EuropeanUnion’s role in Italy's affairs.
In the Russia-Ukraine war, she has

backedUkraine.
Women’srights,includingabortionand

proportionalrepresentation,LGBTQIrights,
andtherightsofminoritiesarelikelytosuf-
fer.AtarallyinJune,Melonisaid,“Yestonat-
uralfamilies,nototheLGBTlobby,yestosex-
ualidentity,notogenderideology...notothe
violenceof Islam,yestosaferborders,noto
massimmigration...,”Reutersreported.

EVERYDAY GLOBAL

MEETGIORGIAMELONI,WHOMAYLEAD
ITALY’SFIRSTFAR-RIGHTGOVTSINCE
THEENDOFSECONDWORLDWAR

Giorgia
Meloni
deliversher
address
duringa
partyrally in
Naples this
week.AP
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SanathPrasad:Whataresomeofthe
initiativesyouhaveintroducedinthe
educationsectorthisacademicyear?
COVID-19impactedtheeducationsys-

tem inways that canneverbequantified.
Without in-person classes, the learning
curve of our childrenwas badly affected.
With the help of our Chief Minister
(Basavaraj Bommai), Karnatakawas the
first State in thecountry to resumephysi-
calclasses.Students,whohadnotattended
ClassI,hadtheirfirstin-personexperience
in Class III. Thosewhohad not taken the
Secondary School Leaving Certificate
(SSLC) Examination found themselves in
pre-university(PU)classes.Childrentran-
sitioned to the next levelwithout going
through the necessary processes. That’s
whywedecidedtoclosethislearninggap.
With education experts, the State

EducationDepartment started theKalika
Chetarike(learningrecovery)programme,
despite the extra expenditure. This pro-
gramme is aimed atmainstreaming stu-
dents,whocan’t affordonlineclassesand
come fromfamilieswhodon’t caremuch
for education. The programmewas in-
tended to bring themup to speed before
the next academic year. Today, we have
some satisfaction that even the last child
willmakeupandcometoschoolnextyear
aspreparedastheprivilegedstudents.
Second,Karnatakahasoneteacher for

every23students,whichisbetterthanthe
international teacher-student ratioof one
for every30students. Still,wehavemany
schoolswithoutteachersandwehavede-
cidedto fill vacancies.Karnatakahasgota
tough appointment system. We have
added the Teacher Eligibility Test (TET) to
the CET (Common Entrance Test). More
than1,50,000candidatesappearedforthe
CET and about 52,000 candidates have
beenfoundeligible.Wehopetocomplete
theappointmentprocess
intwomonths.
Wehaveashortageof

teachers in schools lo-
cated in rural areas.
Becauseof different rea-
sons, theconstructionof
new classrooms was
heldup.Wewillbebuild-
ing 8,100 classrooms for
which tenders are being
issued.Weneed 20,000
classrooms, of which
somerequirerepairs.We
havefilled763vacancies
inpre-universities.

SanathPrasad:Since
youtookover,there
havebeenthehijab
rowincolleges,the
textbookcontroversy,corruption
allegationsagainsttheeducation
departmentandmuchmore.Has
politicshijackedKarnataka’s
educationreforms?
I thinksomepeopledonotwantqual-

ityeducation,inbothgovernmentandpri-
vateschools.Thereisaneedtooverhaulthe
systemandwearejustdoingthat.Wehave
nottakenactionagainstanyonebutevery
schoolshouldfollowtheregulationframe-
workaccordingtotheKarnatakaEducation
Act.Wedon’twanttobypasstherulesand
acts,whicharefairanddemocratic.So,itis
thegovernment’sresponsibilitytoseethat
institutions follow the same set of rules.
Fewinstitutionstakepermissiontooperate
under the secondary board but teach the
CBSE syllabus.Many parents have com-
plained that till Class IX, children are not
sureoftheboardstheirschoolsarealigned
with because authorities tell themat the
lastmomentthatintheabsenceofCentral
recognition,theycannottaketheCBSEex-
aminationandbetterappearfortheboard
exam.SometakepermissionforaKannada
mediumschoolandthen teach inEnglish
as the language of instruction. Yet at the
time of the examination, theywant the
childrentowritetheiranswersinKannada.
Wehavegivenanopportunitytoallschools
torighttheirrecord.

SanathPrasad:Whatareyourviews
aboutstudentswearingthehijab in
pre-university?Doyouthinkthe
controversycouldhavebeenavoided?
The stand taken by the government

wasupheldbythethree-judgebenchofthe
Karnataka High Court. The Karnataka
EducationActclearlysaysnoreligiousprac-
tice canbe allowed in the school. So how
comesixstudents,whowerefollowingthe
rules and regulations of theAct all along,
suddenlyfelttheyhadtowearthehijabthe
nextdayonwards?Whosupportedthem?
WefoughtonlytoupholdtheAct.

SanathPrasad:Yourtextbookrevision
policywasoneofthemostcriticised.
Therewascriticismthatyoudidnot
taketeachersintoconfidence,thatyou
appointedaright-wingideologue,
RohithChakrathirtha,whowas
accusedofnothavingaproper
knowledgeofhistory,toheadthe
textbookcommittee.TheLingayat
community,theBuntsandtheBillava
communityinDakshinaKannada
wereunhappyabouttheexclusionof
KayyarKinhannaRaiandNarayana
Gurufromhistorytextbooks.Doyou
thinkthattheeducationdepartment
failedtoimplementtheentire
textbookrevisionprocesscorrectly?
Any changewill have its own objec-

tions.IthinkChakrathirthahasnotinsulted
ourstateanthem(matterisunderinvesti-
gationwithcybercrimepolice).Theolder
textbook committee was headed by
Baraguru Ramachandrappa, who had
made a satire on ‘Janaganamana’, our na-
tional anthem, in his book.
(Ramachandrappa has since said that he
used‘Janaganamana’asasatiretostandup

against the then-Congress government).
Whydon’tcriticsseethat?Besides, if they
weregenuine,theywouldnothavespoken
about Chakrathirtha. Theywould have
commented on the content of the text-
book. They said lessons on Bhagat Singh
and Narayan Guru had been removed,
whichisnottrue.
Expertspointedoutthatsocialsubjects

havemore lessons and are heavy. Sowe
shiftedchapterstoKannada.We’vealways
studiedaboutAkbar,AurangazebandTipu
Sultan,amongothers.Wehadnotstudied
about freedom fighterswho contributed
to the nation’s independence.When BS
Yediyurappa was Chief Minister and
Vishweshwar Hegde Kageri Education
Minister,anewcommitteewasformedon
textbooks.WhatmadetheSiddaramaiah-
led Congress government review the
books, considering a textbook is revised
oncein10or15years?Yetnoonequestions
Siddaramaiah.Wehadformedacommit-
tee, consulted around 300 experts and
framed a new textbook policy that was
evenimplementedtill2015.Yetarevision
committee led byRamachandrappawas
framedin2017.Itremovedcertaincontents
inthetextbooks.Forexample,therewasa
poemon thenational flag,whichwas re-
moved.AmaharajaofMysorehadinitiated
development and social changes, which
were revolutionary for his time. He had
evenconstructedadaminKarnataka.Why
didtheyremovethechapteronhim?Why
did they bring in Tipu Sultan again?Did
theybringreligiouscontentintotextbooks
ordidwe?Wetriedtopresentthetruth.
Thereisareasonfortextbookrevision.

Earlier,theseweretheonlysourceofinfor-
mationforstudents.NowtheycanGoogle
anything andget information frommany

trustedsources.Oncestudentsrealisethat
ourtextbooksarenotportrayingthewhole
picture,thentheywillloseinterestinstud-
ies.Ourtextbooksshouldinculcatenation-
alismandsocialresponsibilityinstudents.
They should knowhowwe got our free-
dom.WegotfreedombecauseofMahatma
Gandhi,JawaharlalNehru,SardarVallabhai
Patel,NetajiSubhashChandraBose,Bhagat
SinghandVinayakDamodarSavarkar.Now
Savarkar hadhis own role in the freedom
movement,likemanyothers.Butourtext-
bookshadnotmentioned it. I amnotsay-
ingthateveryoneisagainstthenationbut
why is there such opposition to a holistic

pictureof Indiannationalism?

SanathPrasad:Whataboutthe
Lingayatcommunitythatopposed
Basavanna’schapter inthetextbook?
The Lingayat community did not op-

pose it. Only a swamiwrote tome saying
therewereafewchangesintheBasavanna
chapter. He said that the earlier
Ramachandrappa committee had added
a line sayinghowhe removed the sacred
threadhehadgotatthetimeofupanayana
and thenwent to Kudalasangama, seek-
ingdeekshaoraninitiationceremony.But
our textbook said after upanayana, he

went to Kudalasangama.We sent him
both thebooks, onebyRamachandrappa
andtheotherbyChakrathirtha.Hewrote
another letter saying both the contents
werefalse.Weaskedhimifweshouldcon-
tinuewithRamachandrappa’sversionbut
hesaidno.Theswami’sargumentwasthat
Basavannahadneversoughtdeekshafrom
anyonealthoughsince1965,thetextbooks
hadbeenperpetuatingwhatwasafallacy,
accordingtohim.Weconsultedhimanda
few experts from the community, then
printedanewchapter.
Ramachandrappahadremovedsome

chapters, too, but nobody had raised a
questionthen.WithChakrathirtha,there’s
aflurryofquestions.Manysuchthingswill
happenbecausewearenotstatusquoists.
Wearehere for somepurposeandthat is
toseethenationatthehighestlevelinthe
world.So, therewillbeopposition.

SanathPrasad:Therehasbeenadelay
indistributionof schooluniforms,
shoesandsockstogovernment
schoolstudents.What is theprogress
sofar?
WeputoutatenderinApril forschool

uniforms and textbooks. The Ukraine-
Russiawarhasdisruptedmany things in
the country and in our state as well.
Supplies of pulp, which we generally
source from Russia and Ukraine, got af-
fected. We also prioritised spends on
KalikaChetarike,besidesnutrition,adding
eggs, chikki and bananas to the regular
middaymeal.Weconcentratedonquality
education and health. The pandemic
sloweddownapprovalsbuttheeducation
department never refused funds for
shoesandsocks. Idon’twanttopoliticise
educationatall.

RitikaChopra:Whileit is importantto
followStatelaws,wouldtheytake
precedenceoverencouragingwomen
fromaminoritycommunitytoget
educated?Wouldn’tthisstep(hijab
ban)threatenthegainsmadesofarin
mainstreamingMuslimwomen?
The problemwas particular toUdupi

College.Wehavemorethaneightcolleges
in that district andevery oneof themhas
girls from theminority community. Yet
nonehadopposedtheruleexceptthosesix
girls.Youmayhaveseenaparticulargirlon
TV,whowas leading themovement and
addressingmanyrallieswithoutahijab.So,
the hijab is not a hindrance. According to
ourstatistics,nogirlhasleftanycollegebe-
causeof thehijab.
Coming to theUdupi College, theuni-

formsystem therewasnot startedby the
BJPbuthasbeenfollowedsince1985.The
BJP was nowhere when the Karnataka
EducationAct came into existence. Rules
andactsframedintheAssemblyinadem-
ocratic manner should be followed by
everyone. How can a fewpeople escape
fromit?

SouravRoyBarman:LastDecember,
thegovernmentstartedgivingeggsas
partofmiddaymealsinsevendistricts
inKarnataka, intheKalyana-
Karnatakaregion.YettheNEP
(NationalEducationPolicy)committee
onhealthandwell-being,formedby
yourgovernment,actuallyargued
againsteggsinthemid-daymeal.
Wehave prioritised students’ health

butwe have not forced every student to
take eggs. Thosewho don’t want to eat
them can have bananas or chikki, which
containmore protein. Throughout the
world,therearedifferentviewsabouteggs
andnon-vegetarianfoods.Ihopetoseethe

day when we can give
eggs to students across
India.Wewill be giving
eggs for 46 days
ayear.

SukritaBaruah:In
Delhi,anumberof
governmentschools
andinstitutionsallow
studentstowearthe
hijab.Haveyou
thoughtabout
bringingthehijaband
theturbanwithinthe
ambitof therulebook
sothatthere’sno
questionabout
violatinguniforms?
That can open a

Pandora’s box. Some
might say they cannot wear pants and
would like towear shorts. Somewill say
theywant kesari (saffron) shawls. Should
weallowthem?Weareonlydiscussingthe
Actandrules.Whatdidtheysay incourt?
Theysaidthatthehijabisourreligiousprac-
tice.Isschoolaplacewherereligiousprac-
ticesshouldbeallowed?

PallaviSmart:Whataboutthequality
of teachertraining?
Thequality of education inKarnataka

is unparalleledwhen compared to other
states.Wehavemainstreamedstudentsin
48,000schools; theycouldn’tdoso in the
900-oddschools inDelhi.Nogovernment
canperformamiracleof thisscale.Weare
doingourbest to see that childrenget the
besteducation.

SanathPrasad:Someprivateschools
havealsocontinuouslylevelled
chargesofcorruptionagainstDDPIs
andBEOsintheeducation
department.Whatactionareyou
goingtotakeagainstoffenders?
Wearebeingvigilantand takingstrict

action.Administratively,wehavedigitised
processesandmadethemtransparent.So
nowtherenewalof registrationsandnew
registrationscanhappenonline.Theinsti-
tutions neednot go to theBEOandDDPI.
They can file their applications online for
verification.Ifthereareobjections,theywill
benotifiedandgivenanopportunitytorec-
tifythem.AccordingtotheSupremeCourt
order in 2017, every government has to
bring about a law to ensure the safety of
children, a fitness certificate for school
buildings and regulate schools properly.
We are just following the ruling.We, as a
team,withagoodprincipal secretaryand
goodcommissioners,aretryingtosetmany
things right. Did you know therewas no
rule to give anNOC for the CBSE system?
Without a rule, bothourdepartment and
schoolswereinanadvantageousposition.
Some16noticeshavebeenissuedtoinsti-
tutions,sofar.

KiranParashar:Howdoyouensurethe
revisedtextbookPDFsreach
governmentschoolstudentsinremote
areas,consideringtheydonothave
accesstosmartphonesorcomputers?
Iwant to clarify thatwhenever a text-

book is revised, it is not printed the same
year.Thetenderprocesstoprinttherevised
textbooksstartsinDecember.The128mis-
takes made by Ramachandrappa have
been set right and the revised textbooks
willbegiventoeveryschool.Manyaresin-
gle-linecorrectionsandteachershavebeen
told.So,nostudentwillbeaffected.

KiranParashar:Whenyousaidthat
“Savarkarflyingoutofcellularjailona
bulbul,”isametaphor.Howdoexpect
childrentounderstandit?
Have you read Vivekananda?He ap-

pealed to 100 citizenswith “ironnerves.”
Itwas a thought that Savarkar hadwhile
hewasinCellularJail.Everylinethatapoet
writes cannot be explained.We cannot
questionapoet’s imagination.
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The uniform system in colleges
was not started by the BJP. No girl
left because of the hijab issue

BCNAGESH
KARNATAKAMINISTER OF SCHOOL EDUCATION, LITERACY AND SAKALA

KarnatakaMinisterofSchoolEducation,LiteracyandSakalaBCNageshtalksaboutcontrolling
thelearninglossinschools,thehijabrowandtextbookrevision.Thissessionwasmoderatedby

SANATHPRASAD,SeniorSub-Editor,TheIndianExpress

‘‘

The Karnataka
Education Act says no
religious practice can

be allowed in the
school. So how come

six students, who were
following the rules till

then, protested
suddenly? We only
fought for the Act

There is a reason for
textbook revision.

Earlier, these were the
only source of

information, now
students can Google

anything. If textbooks
do not portray the
whole picture, they

will lose interest
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BC Nagesh, began his political career with the RSS,
before he joined the BJP in 1984. He was part of the
Basavaraj Bommai government in 2021 and has since

been in the news for the hijab controversy in junior colleges,
changes in school textbooks and cultural referencing in the
syllabus. As Minister of School Education, Literacy and
Sakala of Karnataka, Nagesh encouraged the State Education
Department to start the Kalika Chetarike programme to
bridge the pandemic-induced learning gap among students of
Classes I-IX in government schools, which is applicable for this
academic year

WHYBCNAGESH

New Delhi
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Market Watch
SEVEN OFTOP-10 COSLOSEM-CAP
New Delhi: The combined market capitalisation (m-cap) of seven of
the 10 most valued firms eroded by Rs 1,34,139.14 crore last week,
with Reliance Industries taking the biggest hit. Last week, the
Sensex lost 741.87 points or 1.26 per cent. PTI

INTERVIEWWITHMINISTEROFSTATEFORELECTRONICS& IT

EMPHASISING ON the border-
less nature of the Internet,
Minister of State for Electronics
and IT RAJEEV
CHANDRASEKHARsaidthatthe
futureof Internetregulationwill
need a harmonisation between
thedemocraciesof theworld. In
an interview with
SOUMYARENDRA BARIK, he
spoke about the upcoming leg-
islations for the online ecosys-
tem, why Indiamay not follow
Europe on data protection, and
theissueofbotsandalgorithmic
accountability of social media
companies. Editedexcerpts:

Youhavesaidthatanewset
of lawsfortheonlinespace
includingdataprotection
andanewInformation
TechnologyActwillbeout
soon.What is thestatusof
these laws?
Thedigitaleconomyisoneof

the biggest opportunities for
Indiaandalotofwhatwearedo-
ing today is to accelerate that.
TheMinistrywill sooncomeup
withasetof laws,afterextensive
public consultation, that will
serve as theguiding framework
for thenext tenyears. Start-ups,
young entrepreneurs and inno-
vationwillbeaninherentpartof
thedesignofwhateverwedo.

Buthowwillyouensurethat
the lawshaveenough
regulatory legswhileyou
allowstart-upssome
breathingspace?
It is a false binary that there

is a choice to bemade between
data protection and ease of do-
ing business. Our architecture
willeffectivelyensurethatthose
arenotbinaries—thatwhilecit-
izenrightsandconsumerexpec-
tations of data protection will
alsobemet,atthesametime,we
willmakeiteasierforinnovators
to innovate in India and for in-
vestorstoinvestininnovatorsin
the country to further grow the
digital economypie.

Therehasbeenspeculation
aboutdilutionof the
contentiousdata localisation
normsinthenewdata
protectionBill.Therewas
significantpushbackfrom
BigTechagainst thesenorms
earlier. Inretrospect,howis
onetounderstandthat
pressure?
Sometimes the debate gets

framedaroundthewrongissue.
The issue is not localisation or
free data flow. Rather it is pro-
tectingdataofcitizensandmak-
ing online platforms account-
able.Wehave set the boundary
conditions of openness, safety
andtrust,andaccountabilityfor
platformsandthereismorethan
one way of ensuring that the
data fiduciary is responsible for
the security of the data princi-
pal’sdata.
There is alsoa reciprocal ob-

ligation on the data fiduciary to
allowlawenforcementagencies
in the event of a criminal con-
duct togiveaccess to thatdata.

Howimportant is it for India
togetadequacystatuswith
EU’sGeneralDataProtection
Regulation(GDPR)?
I don’t want to say that it is

notasimportantoritisasimpor-
tant.Itisanimportantpartofour
discourse,becauseanythingdig-

ital and data is a multivariable
equation. During the consulta-
tion,wewill figureoutwhether
the weightage is on adequacy,
privacy, or ease of doing busi-
ness.TheGDPRisalittlebitmore
absolutist in terms of how they
approachdataprotection.Forus,
that is not possible, becausewe
havea thrivingecosystemof in-
novators.

Europeseemedscepticalof
theolddataprotectionBill.
Itsdataprotectionboardina
2021reporthadflaggedthat
nationalsecurity inourBill
wasrecurring,broad,vague,
andusedasanexcuseto
processpersonaldata.Weare
currentlyexploringatrade
dealwiththeEU.Howshould
onelookat that inthe
contextof thewithdrawalof
theBill?
India has the largest digital

footprintgloballyandwearethe
oneswith themost significant
momentum in terms of being a
playerinthefutureoftechnology.
So,ifabodyinEuropecomments
about India’sdigital ecosystem, I
wouldrespectfullytellthemthat
thedayswhenweusedtoblindly
acceptsomebody’sviewondigi-
talmatters as the holy grail are
over.We have very sharply de-
fined viewswhichwehave laid
outinpublicandarehappytoen-
gagewith anybody because the
futureof Internet regulationwill
need a harmonisation between
the democracies of the world
since the fundamental nature of
the Internet is borderless. I am
hoping that under India’s presi-
dencyof theG20,wecandiscuss
thatopenly.
Ihavenoproblemtodaywith

there being some discourse
about our approach not being
consistentwithsomebodyelse’s
approach. I think thatwill hap-
pen for the next one or two
years, beforewe all come to an
agreement.

Overthe last fewyears, the
moststringentprivacy-and
platform-relatedpenalties

onBigTechcompanies like
MetaandGooglehavebeen
imposedbytheEU.Dowe
haveenoughregulatoryteeth
todosomethinglikethat?
Thereisrampantdatamisuse

by data fiduciaries, which in-
cludesBigTech.Onthat, the law
will be very clear that if you do
that, therewill bepunitive con-
sequences, intheshapeof finan-
cial penalties. If there ismisuse
ornon-consensualuseofdataor
any breach, there will 100 per
centbepenaltiesoncompanies.
There also used to be a discus-
sionabouttheindividualcitizen
havingtoprovethataharmwas
committed.Iamnotparticularly
of thatview.

PeiterZatko,a formerTwitter
executive,hasallegedthat
therewasanIndian
governmentagentworking
at thecompany.The
government isyet toreact to
theclaims...
Platforms use algorithms as

a shield for intermediary con-
ductwhenalgorithmsareclearly
being coded by people whose
bias or lack of bias has not been
tested. So, if we assume for a
minute that the Twitter gentle-
man is right, youwill have peo-
plewho are either paid or have
otherideological incentivesthat
arecodingalgorithmswhichde-
cidewho isbeingmutedoram-
plified. That is why I have been
insisting on algorithmic ac-
countability since 2018. It is a
broader issue thanTwitter.
There is no scrutiny onwho

is coding and it becomesmore
dangerous when a company
hires someonewith a dubious
politicalbackgroundtocodethe
algorithm. You can imagine the
consequences.
Bots are another issue using

which you can spreadmisinfor-
mation, child pornography, or
defamesomeone.Butitisimpos-
sible toprosecute thembecause
they are bots. Having said that, I
amnotgoingtobedrawnintoan
argument with somebody de-
posing10,000milesaway.

Howdoyousuggest
regulatingalgorithmic
accountability?
Wehave to figure it out. In

my opinion, it is not accepta-
ble that bots are not identif-
ied.Whenbotsmasquerade as
a user, and then are responsi-
ble for criminal behaviour or
user harm, it is amuch deeper
and important problem. We
have some broad ideas, but a
lot of those ideas depend on a
relationship of accountability
thatwill be defined by law.

Full report on
www.indianexpress.com
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IRANHASofferedONGCVidesh
Ltdanditspartnersa30percent
interest in development of the
Farzad-Bgas field in thePersian
Gulf thatwas discoveredby the
Indianconsortium,officialssaid.
ONGC Videsh Ltd, the over-

seasarmofstate-ownedOiland
Natural Gas Corporation
(ONGC), in2008haddiscovered
a giant gas field in the 3,500
square kilometer Farsi offshore
block. InApril2011, itsubmitted
a master development plan
(MDP) to bring the discovery,
whichwasnamedFarzad-B, for
productionbutnegotiationsgot
stalledasinternationalsanctions
wereslappedonIranoveritsnu-
clearplans.

Negotiations restarted in
2015, but in February 2020,
National Iranian Oil Company
(NIOC) informed that Iranian
government has decided to
award the contract to develop
the field toa local firm.
Theexplorationcontract,un-

derwhich OVL and its partners
had discovered gas reserves in
Farsiblock,providedforthedis-
coverertobepartof thefieldde-
velopment, theofficials said.
Citing the Exploration

Service Contract, Iran asked the
Indianconsortiumtoexerciseits
rightstoparticipateinthedevel-
opment contract up to mini-
mum 30 per cent stake, they
said, adding Tehran asked the
Indianfirmstoexercisetheright
within 90 days failing which it
wouldbedeemedasrejectionof
theoffer.

NewDelhi:Exportsofgems,jew-
ellery,sugarconfectionery,cere-
als, electrical machinery and
other products to the UAE have
registered a healthy growth af-
ter the two countries imple-
menteda tradedeal inMay.
TheCommerceMinistrysaid

that Indian exports to the UAE,
excluding petroleum products
grew from$5.17 billion in June-
August 2021 to $5.92 billion in
June-August2022,anincreaseof
over 14 per cent. However, sec-
torsthatsawnegativegrowthin
this period include ships, boats
and floatingstructures, apparel,
pharmaceutical products, alu-
minium and articles, organic
chemicals,carpetsandothertex-
tile floorcoverings,andsilk. PTI

ComMin:
UAE trade
deal to boost
exports

NewDelhi:Withincreaseindig-
ital access and growing aware-
ness aboutmutual funds (MFs),
asset management companies
(AMCs) have added close to 70
lakhinvestoraccountsinthefirst
fivemonthsof thecurrentfiscal,
bringingthetotal to13.65crore.
Thiscamefollowinganaddi-

tion of 3.17 crore investor ac-
counts in 2021-22 and 81 lakh
accounts (or folios in mutual
fund parlance) in 2020-21, data
with the Association of Mutual
Funds in India (Amfi) showed.
The sharp increase inMF folio
count implies that a lot of new
investors are coming into the
capitalmarketsandareembrac-
ingmutual funds as their pre-
ferredvehicle for investing.
As per the data, the number

of folios with 43 fund houses
rose to anall-timehighof 13.65
croreinAugustfrom12.95crore
inMarch2022,registeringagain
of70lakhduringtheperiod. PTI

Mutual funds
add 70 lakh
investor a/cs
in Apr-Aug

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER25

AMIDTHEsharpdepreciationin
the rupee over the past few
weeks, foreign portfolio in-
vestors (FPIs) have eased the
pace of investments in Indian
equities, infusing a little overRs
8,600 crore so far in September
aftertheyinvestedmorethanRs
51,000crore lastmonth.
According to the data, FPIs

have bought equity to the tune
of Rs 8,638 crore during
September1-23.
The latest inflow comes fol-

lowing a net investment of Rs
51,200 crore in August and

nearlyRs5,000croreinJuly,data
withdepositories showed.
FPIsturnednetbuyersinJuly

afterninestraightmonthsofnet
outflows,whichstartedOctober
lastyear.BetweenOctober2021
till June 2022, they sold Rs 2.46
lakhcroreinthedomesticequity
markets.
Foreign investor activity in

September has been highly
volatile, with alternate bouts of
buyingandselling.
They have sold on seven oc-

casions in this month so far. In
fact, in the last two trading ses-
sions, they have pulled out Rs
2,500 crore from the domestic
equitymarkets.
The 75-basis point rate hike

bytheUSFederalReserveforthe
thirdconsecutivetimetocontrol
rising inflation and the surging

dollarhaveimpactedFPIbuying,
Wealth Advisers LLP’s Basant
Maheshwari said.
“The US Fed’s hawkish tone

on interest rates and the fear of
a global recession fuelled pes-
simism among investors,”
ShrikantChouhan,head—equity
research (retail), Kotak
Securities, said.
Someexpertsaddedthatthe

sharpdepreciationinrupeeasit
touchedall-timelowofRs81.09
againstthedollardoesnotaugur
well for foreign investments.
Foreign investors have been

slowingdowntheir equitybuy-
ing in India sinceSeptember.
Thescenario turnedadverse

afterahotter-than-expectedin-

flationreportdashedhopesthat
theUScentralbankwouldscale
down its rate hikes in the com-
ingmonths.
The August US inflation

edged 0.1 per cent higher from
the precedingmonth to 8.3 per
cent. However, it moderated
comparedtooneyearago,when
itwas8.5percent.
Inaddition,foreigninvestors

have pumped in Rs 5,903 crore
in the debt market during the
monthunderreview.Apartfrom
India,FPIflowswerepositivefor
Indonesia and Philippines. On
the other hand, South Korea,
TaiwanandThailandwitnessed
outflows during the period un-
der review. WITHPTI

AMIDSHARPDEPRECIATION INRUPEE INLASTFEWWEEKS

Iran offers Indian cos
30% stake in gas field

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER25

WITHECONOMICactivitystillto
reach pre-pandemic levels, the
ReserveBankof India (RBI)may
slowdownthepaceofratehikes
until next year to quell soaring
inflation while supporting
growth,theAsianDevelopment
Bank (ADB) said.
The Manila-based agency

has raised the inflation forecast
for the current fiscal to 6.7 per
centfromitsearlierprojectionof
5.8 per cent. For the next fiscal
too,theforecasthasbeenrevised
upwards to 5.8 per cent from 5
percentearlier. Inflationwillre-
main elevated this year and the
next,ADBsaidinanupdatetoits
flagship Asian Development
Outlook (ADO)2022report.
“ThisUpdateforecaststhein-

flation rate averaging 6.7 per
cent in FY2022 (fiscal ending in
March2023)beforemoderating
to 5.8 per cent in FY2023 (end-
ing inMarch 2024), just below
thecentralbanktargetrangeof2

-6percent,” it said.
Even though supply pres-

suresareexpectedtoeaseinthe
currentfiscalyear,upwardpres-
sureoninflationcouldcontinue
because of demand-side pres-
sures caused by increasing eco-
nomicactivity,asperthereport.
ItsaystheRBIislikelytoraise

policy rates even though eco-
nomic activity is still below the
pre-pandemic trend.

BRIEFLY
UKFTA
London: The free trade
agreement (FTA) talks be-
tween Indiaand theUKare
nowintheirfinalphaseand
despite some outstanding
issues to be resolved, there
is optimismon both sides
that theDiwalideadline for
a draft will be met, said
VincentKeaveny,693rdLord
Mayorof London,whorep-
resents the financial hubof
theCityofLondonglobally.

Salesforcejobs
San Francisco: Salesforce
Indiawill increase itshead-
count in the country to
10,000bynextJanuaryfrom
7,500-pluscurrently,saidits
chairperson&CEOArundh-
atiBhattacharya.Shesaidin
theorderof priority, the fo-
cus areas for Salesforce are
BFSI,manufacturing, serv-
ices&socialservices. PTI

Grab,layoffs
Singapore:Grab, Southeast
Asia's biggest ride-hailing
andfooddeliveryfirm,does
not envisage having to un-
dertake mass layoffs as
some rivals havedone, and
is selectively hiring,while
reining in its financial serv-
iceambitions.Grab,ahouse-
holdnameinSoutheastAsia,
hadabout8,800staff at the
endof2021. REUTERS

OILFY22profit
NewDelhi:OilIndiaLtd(OIL),
at its 63rd annual general
meeting,saiditsawitshigh-
est ever profit after tax at
`3,887.31croreduringFY22,
a growth of 123% over last
year,withsubstantialrisein
earningspershareat`35.85.

TanishqAlekhya
NewDelhi:Jewelleryretailer
Tanishqhasannouncedthe
launch of its festive collec-
tion ‘Alekhya’. The price
range for products under
Alekhya collection starts at
`70,000onwards. ENS

THEUSFed’saggressive
stanceagainstinflationas
wellastherupee’smove-
mentagainstthedollar
weremajorfactorsthat
foreigninvestorsbased
their investmentdeci-
sionson,astheyhavesig-
nificantimpactonreturns.

Fed
stance,Re
movementE●EX
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Foreign investors slow infusion into
equities, over `8.6K cr in Sept so far

‘EU’s GDPR more absolutist,
not possible for us ... our law
will be clear on data misuse’

RajeevChandrasekhar File

... if a body in Europe
comments about
India’s digital
ecosystem, I would
respectfully tell them
that the days whenwe
used to blindly accept
somebody’s view on
digitalmatters as the
holy grail are over.”

ANILSASI
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER25

THERE IS no turbocharger, no
torquey diesel or a hybrid pow-
ertrain assist. Yet, for a carwith
a boxy shape, sub-compact di-
mensions and a focus on basic
functionality that has endured
four generations of vehicles
spanning half a century, the
SuzukiJimnycanenduppunch-
ingwayaboveitsbantamweight
category to give pedigreed off-
roaders a run for their money,
theMercedesG-Wagonandthe
JeepWrangler included.
So, with a right-hand drive,

heavily-camouflagedJimnytest
mulespottedoverthe lastweek
on the Gurgaon-West Delhi
roads ahead of its 2023 launch,
enthusiasts are more than ex-
cited.Alonger5-doorspecofthe
budget off-roader is the one
headedtoIndia,afullthreeyears
aftertheoriginal3-doorversion
wasunveiledatthe2020edition
of the Delhi Auto Expo. While
the 3-door version is currently
manufacturedbySuzukiinIndia,
it is aimed at only the export
markets.Theofficial Indiadebut
willbemadebythemorepracti-
cal, 5-door version that contin-
uestobebasedonaruggedsteel
ladder frame chassis, with its
new stiffer construction sup-
portingrigidfrontandrearaxles
with separate differentials, but
with an extendedwheelbase to
accommodatetheaddedlength.
First released by the

Hamamatsu-based Japanese
‘kei’ car specialist in 1970, the
Jimny has sold nearly 3million
units in over 190 countries, and
continues to rake in sales vol-
umes across markets with its
fourth-generationmodel.
The off-roader, equipped

with Suzuki’s AllGrip 4-wheel-
drivetech,maybebareboneba-
sic, while combining the engi-
neered mechanics of the
sub-compact car’s chassis with
the practicality of an daily-use
urbancar,withtheresultthatit’s
equallytrustedbyspeedcarpros
rallying in theDakar rallyas it is

bydeliverymenferryingcargoin
London’s tightest alleyways or
Japan Post workers delivering
mail on the snow-clad twisties
of Hokkaido’s northernmost
prefectures.
Indiahashadatrystwiththe

longerwheelbaseversionof the
secondgenerationJimny,which
Maruti Suzuki called the Gypsy
here.Intermsofdimensions,the
5-door version of the fourth-
generation Jimny headed here
will be around 3,850 mm in
length (nearly the length of the
Suzuki Swift and a tad shorter
than thenewBrezza).
Itwill be1,645mminwidth

and1,730mminheight(sameas
the3-doorversion), but is likely
to have a wheelbase of 2,550
mm(anincreaseof300mmover
the stock 3-door variant).
Ground clearance of the 5-door
version is likely to be 210mm,
again the same as the 3-door
version, though the breakover
angle is likely to change on ac-
count of the increased length.
The3-doorversionisclaimedto
haveanapproachangleupfront

of37degrees, thebreakoveran-
gle in themiddle of 28 degrees
andadepartureangleattheback
of 49degrees, numbers that are
actuallybetterthanthecompar-
ativefiguresforaJeepWrangler.
Under the hood, Maruti

Suzuki is likely to replace the
K15B 1.5-litre petrol engine do-
ing duties in the 3-door version
with thenewK15CDualJet nat-
urally-aspirated engine for the
newJimnyhere,matedtoeither
a five-speed manual or a six-
speed torque convertor auto-
maticgearbox.Suzuki’smild-hy-
brid tech that is featured on the
new Brezza, as well as the
Neodrive versions of the new
ToyotaHyryderandthemild-hy-
bridmodelsof theGrandVitara,
is likelytobeonoffer.TheJimny
is also set to be equippedwith
theSuzukiAllGripdrivesystem.
The SUVmay not have a di-

rect competitor in India, but it
will face-off with the bigger
MahindraThar(whichisgearing
upwith a 5-door version) and
theForceGurkhautilityvehicles.
The 5-door will decidedly up-

grade the Jimny from being a
recreationaloff-roadoptioninto
a practical, family car. While
Maruti Suzuki is likely to pitch
thenew5-door Jimnyas a fam-
ily car that can go off-road as
well, there are twomajor con-
cerns:theridequality,wherethe
second-gen Gypsy did not in-
spiremuchconfidence; and the
lackofbellsandwhistlesthatare
prettymuch standard on other
vehicles in the price range that
the Jimnywill bepositioned in.
There is speculation that the

Jimny’spricescouldoverlapwith
highervariantsof theBrezza(no
excisebenefitsdespiteitsunder-
4metre length, though, as the
engine is bigger than theman-
dated1.2 litrepetrol).
ThereisachancethatSuzuki

couldbadgethe5-doorJimnyas
theGypsyor,inkeepingwiththe
GrandVitaratradition,theGrand
Gypsy, but nothing officially
from Maruti Suzuki yet. The
Jimny 5-door will be a global
model and is likely expected to
makeitsIndiadebutattheDelhi
AutoExpo2023 in January.

FIRSTGENERATION-
1970-1981
Debutedwithatiny360cc
engineinJapan’scompetitive
keicarmarket.Itwasaglobal
hitandformedthebasisof
thecorechassisforlater
Jimnystocome

SECONDGENERATION-
1981-1998
Thisversionwasdesignedto
targetamoreurbanmarket,

withamoresophisticated
personathatwasarunaway
hit.TheGypsywasa
longer-wheelbaseversionof
thesecondgencarthat
debutedinIndia

THIRDGENERATION-
1998-2018
Theexteriordesignreceived
afresh,curvymakeover,
evenastheurbanappeal
wasmademorecompelling,

whilenotcompromisingon
theoff-roadcharacteristics

FOURTHGENERATION-
2018ONWARDS
Thenew3-doorJimny
(picturedabove)buildson
urbanappeal,whilestaying
toughontheoff-roading
proposition.Thelonger
wheelbase5-doorversionis
setfortheIndiadebutanda
globallaunchearlynextyear

Off-road & family-on-board: 5-door
Jimny set to raise Suzuki’s SUV game

393 infra projects show cost
overruns of `4.65 lakh crore
Asmany as 393 infrastructure projects, each entailing an
investment of Rs 150 crore ormore, have been hit by cost
overruns of over Rs 4.65 lakh crore, as perMoSPI a report

1,526 Infrastructure
projects—costing

Rs 150crore and above—
which aremonitored by the
Ministry of Statistics and
Programme Implementation

(MoSPI) as of August, among
which
■393 reported cost overruns
■647projectswere delayed

OUTOFTHE647DELAYEDPROJECTS:
132
delayed
by 1-12
months

118
delayed
by 13-24
months

273
delayed by
25-60
months

124
delayed by61
months and

above

Source:MoSPI/PTI

ADB: RBI may slow down
on rate hikes till next year

TheReserveBankis likely to
raisepolicyrateseven
thougheconomicactivity is
stillbelowpre-Covidtrend,
theADBreportsaid . File

J IMNY THROUGH THE YEARS
via SuzukiGlobal

New Delhi



Why WADA continues to put
cannabis in banned drugs list
NIHALKOSHIE
SEPTEMBER25

InSeptemberlastyear,theWorldAnti-Doping
Agency(WADA)saiditwasreviewingthesta-
tusofcannabis,whichisprohibitedincompe-
tition.This followedthepositive testofUSA's
sprintingstarSha'CarriRichardsonduringthe
USOlympicTrackandField trials in June.She
was banned and missed the Olympics.
However, onThursdayWADAsaid the recre-
ationaldrugwouldremainonitslist.

Isanathleteatriskofgettingbannedif
sheorheingestsmarijuana?
Cannabis is sourced from the

cannabis sativaplant. There are over
500chemicalsubstancesintheplant
buttheoneonWada'sprohibitedlist
is tetrahydrocannabinol (THC). THC
givesusersofmarijuanathehigh.So,
cannabis inWada's books ismari-
juana,thechemical inwhichisTHC.

So,anathletecantestpositiveforcannabis
whennotatacompetitionandnotincura
ban?
Yes. Cannabis isbannedonly in-competi-

tion.Thismeansthatanathlete facesariskof
gettingbannedonly for apositive test froma
samplecollectedduringacompetition.Forex-
ample,anathletecansmokemarijuanainthe
off-seasonand test positivebut is unlikely to
bebanned.

Howlongcananathletebebanned?
From2021 onwards, a positive test for

cannabis can result in as short a ban as one
month,accordingtoWada.Forareducedban;
down fromtwo to fouryears earlier, athletes
must prove that theuseof cannabiswasbe-
foreenteringacompetition,whichmeansthe
athletedidnotintendtoexperienceitseffects
while competing. Under the Wada code,
cannabisisdefinedasa'substanceofabuse'.

HasWadaalsoincreasedthepermitted
levelsofcannabisinthebody?
Wada says the current limit of 150

nanogramspermillilitreinurinewillbefound
inathleteswhoarefrequentusersandareim-
pairedbecauseof theeffectsof cannabis.The
thresholdlimitin2013wasjust15ng/ml.

Iscannabisperformanceenhancingin
sports?
Cannabis is knowntodelay fatigue,mask

pain and improve concentration but at the
sametimecanincreaseheartbeatwhichisnot
good,saysDrPSMChandran,theformerdirec-
tor (sports science)of theSportsAuthorityof
India.DrChandran,whohasbeenpartofanti-
dopingpanels, said, "Cannabis, like all drugs,
has its pros andconsbut it is still unclear if it
canhelp an athlete. There are studieswhich
showitcanreducemotormovement."
Evidenceofanincreasingnumberof run-

nersusingcannabisduringtrainingwasdoc-
umentedinthebookRunners'HighbyJosiah
Hesse. A research paper titled 'Cannabis in
sport, anti-dopingperspective' says thereare
benefits for athletes such as 'improvedoxy-
genationtotissues,improvementofvisionfor
goalkeepers,andmusclerelaxation'.Cannabis
canalsoreduceanxiety, fear, andtension, the

papersays."Athletesundertheinflu-
ence of cannabis indicate that their
thoughts flowmoreeasily and their
decisionmakingandcreativityisen-
hanced; others claim that cannabis
improves their concentrationor re-
ducespain," thepaper,whichWada

hascitedinthepastasevidence,states.

DidRichardson'spositivetestleadtocalls
toremovecannabisfromtheprohibited
list?
Richardson, 22, emerged as the next big

starwhensheclocked10.72secondsinthe100
metresinLausanneinAugustlastyear.Shealso
wontheUSOlympictrialsinOregon,inciden-
tallyastatewhereuseandpossessionofrecre-
ational cannabis is legal for anyone over 21.
Richardson toldNBC inan interviewthat she
usedmarijuanaaftershecouldnotcontrolher
emotionsonhearingaboutthedeathofherbi-
ologicalmother froma reporterwhile at the
trials. Richardson was brought up by her
grandmother.Oneofthemanyprominentath-
leteswhowantedWADA to cut Richardson
someflakwasformer400metreworldrecord
holderMichael Johnson. "I don’t knowwhy
marijuana is banned.Maybe a good reason.
Maybenot.Iknowhowitfeelstoloseaparent.
Indescribablepain!I’mfromthesameneigh-
bourhoodas@itskerriiToughplace!"Johnson
hadtweeted.

HowdidWadagoaboutthereview?
Wadainitsstatementsaidthatnineinde-

pendentexperts(ListExpertAdvisoryGroup)
includingthoseinpharmacology,forensictox-
icology,pharmacy,sportsmedicine,chemistry,
endocrinology, internalmedicine, regulatory
affairsandhematologyhadconductedthere-
viewof the status of cannabis in theprohib-
ited list. Potential to enhance performance,
healthrisktoathletesandthespiritofthesport
arethecriteriatheseexpertslookedat.Asub-
stanceneedstomeettwoofthesethreecrite-
riatobeincludedintheprohibitedlist.
Theexpertadvisorygroupreviewedscien-

tificstudies,publishedsurveysandtestimonies
ofathleteswhousedcannabis.Wadasaysthat
useof cannabisviolates thespiritof thesport
butdidn'tspecifywhichoftheothertwocrite-
riatherecreationaldrugmet.
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No power at home, but powering ahead
ANDREWAMSAN
SEPTEMBER25

WHEN ASHAKIRAN Barla won the 800m
title at the recent Youth Nationals in
Bhopal, she wanted to share the joy with
her mother back home in Jharkhand. But
the15-year-oldhad towait for almost two
days to even speak to her mother at their
homeinNaxal-affectedGumladistrict. The
reasonisbestexplainedinAshakiran’sown
words: “Jabbijlihinahihai tohphonekaise
hoga? (How canmymother have a phone
when we don’t even have an electricity
connection yet?).
Ashakiran’shome in theAdivasi village

of Nawaidh, about 100km from Ranchi, is
yet to receiveanelectricityconnectionde-
spite severalpleas to local authorities. “My
mothergot thenewsaboutmymedal from
a neighbour and she called from their
phone. She didn’t even know that I had
travelled to Bhopal for the competition,”
says Ashakiran, who trains under coach
Ashu Bhatia at his residential academy in
Bokaro.
Ashakiran, who is currently the U-18

season leader in Asia, clocked 2:08.45s to
bag the gold at the Bhopal Nationals and
alsosealaspotatnextmonth’sAsianYouth
championships in Kuwait.
Shewas head and shoulders above the

other competitors in the race and finished
eight seconds (approximately60m)ahead
of silver medallist Laxmipriya Kisan of
Odisha. The 2022 Jr Cali Junior World
Championships semifinalist’s timings at
thecompetitionwerebetter thanthegold-
winning effort at the 2019 edition of the
Asian Youth Championships held in Hong
Kong.
“She is a very talented girl and comes

from an extremely humble background.
Her fatherpassedawaywhenshewasvery
young and her mother raised her and her
threesiblings in toughconditions.Evenbe-
fore I started trainingher, shehad incredi-
blenatural strengththat I later realisedwas
a result of backbreaking work in village
fields. She is extremely dedicated and
never skips training,” says coach Bhatia, a
former JuniorCommissionedOfficer (JCO)
in the Sikh Regiment of the IndianArmy.

Coach’s role
Bhatia startedcoachingAshakiran four

years ago when both were part of the
JharkhandStateSportsPromotionSociety’s
(JSSPS)academyinRanchi.ButCOVIDlock-
downs and restrictions disrupted the pro-
gramme.
Bhatia started his own academy in

Bokaroabout ayear andahalf agoandhas
about70students,ofwhom90percentare
fromAdivasi communities.

Assoonashostel facilitiesweresetupat
his academy, he wanted to get Ashakiran,
who had gone home to her village post
Covid, back to training. In normal circum-
stances, he could have just rung up
Ashakiran’s mother. But Bhatia had to ac-
companyanotherseniorcoachonanardu-
ous and eye-opening journey to the ath-
lete’s village.
“It’s a very remote place.Wehad to get

down at a stop around 11 km away from
her village andmake it through fields and
forest coverings to finally reachher home.
Whenwe reached there, we realised how
tough their condition was. They just have
oneroom,notevenaseparatekitchen,”he
says.
Ashakiran says that her mother has

been running after local authorities for
years to provide themwith an electricity
connection but has now almost given up.
“Mymotherhasbeen tryingever sincemy
dad passed away in 2019, but the officials
keep giving us different excuses. Earlier
theysaidwedidnothavearationcardand
kept rejectingour formwhenweapplied,”
says Ashakiran whose village, as per the
2011 census, has a female literacy rate of
just over 25 per cent.
Her elder sister Florence, 21, is also a

promisingathletewhowongoldmedals in
the 200m and 400m at the 2022 All India
University Championships in
Bhubaneswar. For theBarla sisters, athlet-
ics isnotmerelyasportbutachance for the
family toescapepoverty. Thingswereabit
better until her father, a school teacher,
passedawayin2013afterabattlewithcan-
cer.
“I still sit and weep in my hostel room

thinking about the state ofmy family. I re-
membermymother used to cook just one
meal of rice and a watery sabzi in the
morning. We have slept on empty stom-
achs on numerous occasions. Meat was a
luxurywecouldafford juston festivalsand
special occasions,” says Ashakiran. Things
have still not changedyet for her family or
the village. None of the households has a
runningwaterconnection.Thevillagewell,
about 2km from her house, is the only
source of water. The nearest hospital is 25
kmaway.

Initiation
Ashakiran doesn’t quite remember

what ignited her passion for running.
Whenshestarted, shehad little ideaabout
athletics.When she received her first pair
of spikes, a gift from a nun at the local

church, she was initially confused. “Isme
toh kante lage hai (But these shoes have
spikes),” she toldsisterDivya Jojo immedi-
ately.
“I didn't evenknowthat suchshoesex-

isted and that they were compulsory to
compete at national meets. When I first
tried them on, I couldn’t even stand up-
right. I had only used flat-soled canvas
shoes till then,” she says.
Ashakiran, who has won three junior

national level gold medals this season
alone, hardly gets time to visit her home
these days.
Butevenwhenshedoes, there isa lotof

planning involved. “We have just one bus
that halts at a stop about three kilometres
from home. I try to go home during the
weekly bazaar at Gumla so that I can hop
onto the back of a truck. Walking home
fromthetownis riskysince therearebears
and elephants in the forest. I have seen
them while working on the fields on so
many occasions,” she says.
Despite facing suchhurdles, Ashakiran

hasn’t stoppeddreamingbig. Shewants to
represent India at the Paris Olympics. But
her immediateandmorepressingconcern
is: “I hope I get an electricity connection
soon”.

Ashakiranhas grownup inpoverty, but it hasn’t stoppedher fromwinningYouthNatl gold in 800m
From2021onwards,apositive
test forcannabiscanresult inas
shortabanasonemonth,
accordingtoWada

AshakiranBarla (extremeleft)with
coachAshuBhatiaandhersiblingsat
theirhomeinGumladistrictof
Jharkhand. (Above) Ashakiranwith
motherRosaliaAnne Reuters

CROSSWORD4856

ACROSS
1 Over-slender (5)
4 Experience is less thanenergy
(7)

8 Massagingthemiddlemay
prevent it (3)

9 Irregularhours thatare
neededtonegotiate
(6,3)

10 Takea liberty
(7)

11 Provokeaudiblequarrels
(5)

13 It comesasasuddenblow
(6)

15 Wayof acting (6)
18 Themarkof abeastmarks the
trail (5)

19 Canada’s ratableexchange
(7)

21 Hemayexplainchanges to
incomes(9)

23 Colourof asunshade?
(3)

24 Stopbeing loyal (7)
25 Keyholeoperation(5)

DOWN
1 Familymembers ingood
order? (7)

2 Abitterdraught forassembled
Argonauts (9)

3 Minorperformerputonthe
bill? (5)

4 Allowmore line torunout to
the fish (6)

5 Justify rate (7)
6 SouthAmericanriverport (3)
7 Anoutof thewaysortof route
(5)

12 Aleading light in thecinema?
(9)

14 Whatpeopledowhenthey
retiremakesonewild (3,4)

16 Granted, itmightbe
searchinglyused(7)

17 Morethanacapitaldistrict
(6)

18 Contrives toproduce injury
wehear (5)

20 Clubhe joinedtogo
swimming(5)

22 Eggsaresaid tobedone(3)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Asetof controversial
lunaralignments is
boundtomakeyou
awareofdifferences

of approachatwork.Youmay,
inpointof fact,become
embroiled inanargumentwith
colleaguesyourself,unlessyou
takecarefulevasiveaction.Give
apartner thebenefitof the
doubt, even if itgoesagainst
thegrain.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Checkuponthe
financial situation,
anddon'thang
aroundif family

membersneedputtingright
aboutwhopays forwhat.You
probablywon't reacha lasting
agreement,but thatshouldn't
stopyouarguingyourcorner.
Youcoulddowell in interviews
anddiscussionsatwork,by
theway.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Venus' curious
motion is taking
youbackto the
past, evoking

memoriesof former loves. In
manyrespects that'snobad
thing,althoughthereare
certain indications thatyou'll
begin thedayonthewrong
foot.Youmust realise that
nothing is finalandthat
everythingcanbechanged.

CANCER(June22- July23)
It's aday for
differencesof
opinion,andthat
goes forall twelve

signs.Yet inyourcase itdoes
seemvery likely thatyou
won't reallyunderstand
what'sbeingsaid, soyoumay
bewelladvisedtobideyour
time.Patience isanadmirable
virtue.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
TheSunandMoon
aregradually
movingtowards
anotherenthusiastic

alignment.Therefore,whenyou
cometo lookat today's
arrangementsandoffers,you
shouldbear inmindthatyour
ideas, thoughtsandactionsmay
notmakesense foranother
fewdays.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Mercury,your
planetaryruler, is
sowingtheseeds for
sometrulyamazing

ideasandmeetings,butyou
willhavetoput thebrakeson
withina fewdays. If younow
insistoncarryingyour ideas to
their logical conclusion,you
mayendupinthemiddle
ofnowhere.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Strangelyenough,
acurrent
development
maybesosecret

thatnotevenyouknow
what'sgoingon. Indeed, it
looksas if youareabout tobe
overwhelmedbyforgetfulness.
Youmayentertainyourself
byassociatingwithunusual
peopleandvisitingnew
places.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
Dosparea little
timetosortout
all thoseniggling
cashquestions,

especially if otherpeopleare
involved.OnlywhentheMoon
settlesdownnextweekwill a
publicorprofessionalproblem
besolved.Until thenyoumay
havetomakedowithhalf an
answer.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
TheMoon'svarious
challenges to
yoursignwill
bringcriticisms

frompartnersandpeopleyou
livewith.Thiscouldbe
exceedinglyhelpful for,
althoughitmaybeannoying
whenotherpeopleclaimto
knowbest, the fact is that they
may indeedberight.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Dokeep
yourself busy,but
don't losesightof
the largerpicture.

Theeventsandquestions
whichconcernyouatwork
maybedownright trivial
comparedwiththewider
ethicalandmoral issues.
Successwill count for little if
youalienatepartners in the
process.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Nowthata
financial
arrangement is
going intoreverse

youmustbeverywaryof
seductivepromisesandcast-
ironguarantees.There isvery
little togain fromtakingrisks
today,andnothingtobesaid for
taking lovedones' lasting
support forgranted.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Partnership is
everything.Yet
youwillhaveto
beverypatient

fromnowandfor thenext
threeweeks, for it looks
likely thatsomeonewill
try toduckoutof a
commitment.The fact that they
mayhaveverygoodreasons
won'tmaketheirbehaviourany
less irritating.
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DifficultyLevel4s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Inevertrustpeople's___, Ialwaysjudgeofthembytheiractions
-AnnRadcliffe(10)

SOLUTION:RAVEN,NOISY,TIRING,SUBSET
Answer:Inevertrustpeople'sassertions,Ialwaysjudgeofthembytheiractions
-AnnRadcliffe

NVAER GIIRNT

NYIOS BETUSS

SolutionsCrossword4855:Across: 1Pepys’Diary,8Teach,9Teenage,10Options,
11Inter,12Gorgon,14Bauble,17Theme,19Noticed,21Umbrage,22Blind,23Wells
Fargo.Down:2Exactor,3Yahoo,4Detest,5America,6Yeast,7Befriended,8
Thoughtful,13Overall,15Backing,16Inlets,18Elbow,20Tibia.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong
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NEWYORKTIMES
SEPTEMBER15

TWOQUESTIONS come tomind any time
Eliud Kipchoge toes the starting line of a
marathon.
Atwhat point in the racewill Kipchoge,

whobeforeSundayhadwon14of the16of-
ficialmarathonsheentered, leavetherestof
the field fighting for second place? And are
theconditionssuchthathecouldshatterhis
ownworld recordagain?
Onasunnymorning inBerlin,Kipchoge,

a37-year-oldKenyan, answeredbothques-
tions unequivocally, winning the Berlin
Marathon for the fourth time, in 2 hours, 1
minute,9 seconds, aworld record.
Theworld record he brokewas his own

—2:01:39—setfouryearsagoonthiscourse.
The field went out at a fast pace, with

Kipchoge joined by five runners who hit a
10-kilometersplitof28minutes,22seconds,
a sub-two-hourmarathonpace.
Midway through, the group had dwin-

dled.OnlyAndamlakBelihuofEthiopiawas

withKipchogeastheyhitthehalfwaypoint,
in59:51,anincrediblehalf-marathonsplit in
itself. Thatwas theplan,Kipchogesaid.
Theraceshiftedaround25kilometers,or

about 15.5miles, when the pacers left the
courseandBelihudroppedbehindKipchoge.
Thepaceslowed,byKipchoge’sstandards,at
least, butwasstillwellwithinworld-record
range.BythetimeKipchogeranthroughthe
finish line at the Brandenburg Gate, the re-
sult was clear: Theworld recordwould be
shattered by about 30 seconds. He slapped
his chest as hewent across the line and al-
most seemed to surprise himself as he ran
into the arms of his longtime coach Patrick
Sang.Kipchogelookedathiswristwatchasif
toconfirmitall.
Secondplacewasafewminutesbehind,

with Mark Korir of Kenya finishing in
2:05:58. Tadu Abate of Ethiopia came in
third, in2:06:28,andBelihufadedtofourth.
Kipchogehasnoequalinthedistanceand

nowcounts15marathonwins tohisname.
In2019,inVienna,hebecamethefirstper-

son to run amarathon in under two hours,
though his time of 1:59:40was not recog-

nized as a record because he ran on a con-
trolledcoursewithprofessionalpacesetters.
Lastyear,headdedanOlympicgoldmedalto
hiscollectionafteracommandingwinatthe
TokyoGames, becomingonly the thirdman
towinback-to-backgoldmedalsintheevent.
Hedoesnotintendtoslowdown.Heplansto
defendhisOlympictitleatthe2024Olympics
in Paris. “There’s still more in my legs,”
Kipchogesaidafter therace.
Inthewomen’sraceSunday,TigistAssefa

shocked the fieldby runningawaywith the
winin2:15:38,shatteringthecourserecord
by almost threeminutes. The timemakes
Assefa, a 28-year-old Ethiopian, the third-
fastest femalemarathonerever.
Assefa, a former800-meter runnerwho

competedatthe2016Olympics,hasrunonly
one othermarathon. Her debut in the dis-
tancewasinMarchattheRiyadhMarathon,
in Saudi Arabia,where she ran 2:34:01 and
finished inseventhplace.
RosemaryWanjiru of Kenya finished in

secondplaceSundaywithatimeof2:18:00,
a remarkably quick debutmarathon time.
TigistAbayechewofEthiopiafinishedinthird

with a timeof 2:18:03. KeiraD’Amato,who
went into the BerlinMarathon as the No. 1
seed, having set the American women’s
record,2:19:12,attheHoustonMarathonin
January, finished in sixth placewith a time
of 2:21:48.
Shecameintotheraceassomewhatof a

herototheeverydayrunnerandasanotable
favoriteinafieldthatrarelyseesanAmerican
at the topof theseeded lists.
A 37-year-oldmother of two, D’Amato

left the sport in 2009 and returned in 2017
torunamarathonforfunwithherhusband.
She has since beaten her college 5-kilome-
tertimebyaminute,seta10-mileAmerican
record and signed a sponsorship deal with
Nike. “I’mjusthaving fun,” shesaid inan in-
terviewFridayattheBrandenburgGate.She
tookaphotographwithKipchoge,givinghim
bunnyears.
“I feel like Ihavenothing to losebecause

nomatter if I win or lose, I’m going to go
home, andmy kids are going to askwhat’s
fordinner.”BothKipchoge,a fatherof three,
and D’Amatowill be going home to proud
children.

‘Still more in my legs’: Kipchoge after rewriting own world record

ABHISHEKPUROHIT
SEPTEMBER25

INTHElastthirdofhis48-ball63,ViratKohli
hitjustoneboundary,butitwasacriticalone
- a six overwide long-on off the first ball of
Daniel Sams' last over of the chasewith 11
runsneeded.Asquirtedoutsideedgeforfour
by Hardik Pandya past short thirdman off
thepenultimateball gave India theT20I se-
ries 2-1 in Hyderabad, the six-wicket win
sealing a fine comeback after Australia had
steamrolled themin theMohali opener.
Nevertheless,headingintotheirlastcon-

test ahead of the T20World Cup – series
against SouthAfrica – someof the oldwor-
riespersist. In theabsenceof any significant
movementwiththenewball,Bhuvneshwar
KumarandCo.wereagainblownawayinthe
Powerplay by the looming presence of
CameronGreen,who bashed 52 off just 21
balls. Indiadidwelltoclawbackfromastart
of 56 for 1 in four overs. But fromaposition
of 140 for6after17, the18thand19thovers
fromBhuvneshwarandJaspritBumrahcost
them a collective 39, as another strapping
batsman,TimDavid,hauled theAustralians
to186 for7witha27-ball 54.
Thechaseseemedtostallassoonasithad

begun,withAustraliausingthehardlengths
to good effect on a groundwhere banging
the ball into the surfacemakes life hard for
batsmenintheIndianPremierLeague,given
asomewhatstickysurfaceandasubstantial
outfield. KL Rahul and Rohit Sharmawere
gone by the fourth overwhen Suryakumar
Yadavwalked inandgrabbedcontrol of the
chase likeonlyhecan in this format.
Duringhis36-ball69,Yadavprettymuch

hittheballwherehepleased,exceptthelast
delivery he faced, when he failed to clear a
jumpingwide long-off. Therewasanoutra-
geous on-the-up punch from outside leg
stump off Daniel Sams that sailed into the
secondtieroverextracover.Therewasanon-
chalant chip-and-flick toAdamZampa that
endedwaybeyondwidelong-on.Theglori-
ous Test stars of the Australian firmament,
Pat Cummins and Josh Hazlewood, were
thumpedwithdisdainoverdeepmidwicket,
whetheron-paceoroff-pace.
Kohli alternated between trying to slog

the ball out of the ground, something that
never came off, and picking his areas and
timing the lofted boundaries, which he
pulled off with class. As Suryakumar over-
tookhimatsearingpace,hesensiblyturned

the strike over to his partner during their
104-run third-wicket stand that consumed
only62balls.
However,Suryakumar’sexitattheendof

the14thmeantIndiabegantohuffandpuff,
even with only 53 needed off 36, until
Pandyawalkedoutsideoffandhelicoptered
Hazlewoodover a leapingDavid at long-on
off the first ball of the penultimate over.
Given Suryakumar’s dominance, they
would’veperhapslikedacleanerwin,butat
leastbattingisn’ttheirweakersuitatthemo-
ment.

Green scorches the turf
Fromtheveryfirstballofthegame,Green

came hard at India. He appears to have the
tools tobecomeareallydifficultbatsmanto
bowlto inT20.WhenBhuvneshwartriedto
swingone intohim,hedisplayedsuper-fast
hands,especiallyforsuchatallman,hunker-

ingdownontheincomingdeliveryandflay-
ing itoverdeepsquare leg.
When Bhuvneshwar predictably went

shorter andwider next, he punished him
through thecovers.Hehitsoff theback foot
with power both behind and in front of
square,andhismassivereachconvertseven
the defensivewider deliveries into sitting-
duckboundaryoptions.
Evenabowler likeBhuvneshwar,whose

strengthistoattackthestumpsoroperatein
thecorridorinthePowerplay,wasreducedto
goingfartherandfartherawayfromGreen’s
swingingarc.Heevenconcededawide,but
thetacticworkedeventuallyasGreensenta
steeplersoaringoffathickedgetobecaught
bybackwardpoint runningback.
Having stopped Green’s charge, India

pulled things back nicely, chiefly through
Axar Patel,who found somepurchase from
the strip and got a fewdeliveries to stop on

the batsmen, consuming Josh Inglis and
Matthew Wade. He also ran out Glenn
Maxwellwithadirecthit fromthedeep.
Bhuvneshwar began promisingly at the

death, landing some yorkers on target but
David’sreachtookoverultimatelyashepow-
ered sixes down the groundoff full deliver-
ies. Australia also played Bumrahwell, tak-
ing 50 off his four overs. Therewas none of
the slight hesitation that keeps batsmen
peggedbackagainsthisawkward,heavyde-
liveries. Rather, they read him accurately,
slogging his slower wide ones for bound-
aries, and Sams even scooping an on-pace
fulldeliveryovershortfinelegforfour. Itwas
downtoHarshalPateltocomeupwithasu-
perb lastover to restrict the latedamage.
BriefScores:Australia186for7(David54,
Green 52, Axar 3-33) lost by sixwickets to
India 187 for 4 (Suryakumar 69, Kohli 63,
Sams2-33)

SKY opens chase, Kohli closes it
Bowlingworriespersist,withBhuvneshwar&Co.blownawayinPowerplay inabsenceofnewballmovement

SuryakumarYadavplayedsomestunningshotsduringhis36-ball69that includedfivesixesandasmanyfours. PTI

Rahane shows
Jaiswal a red card
on his big day

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
COIMBATORE,SEPTEMBER25

IN A rare act, West Zone skipper Ajinkya
Rahane ordered his teammate Yashasvi
Jaiswaltoleavethefieldfordisciplinaryrea-
sons, setting an example on the fifth day of
theDuleepTrophy final against SouthZone
here. The 20-year-old Jaiswal had a great
timewith thebat, smashingabrilliantdou-
blecenturytosetupabigwinforWestZone
in thesummit showdown.
However, the samecannotbe saidof his

time on the field as
he found himself at
thecentreof contro-
versy on Sunday. He
was asked by his
captain Rahane to
leavethefieldforgo-
ing overboard with
sledging against
South Zone batter
Ravi Teja. South bat-
ter Ravi Teja had apparently complained
abouttheverbalvolleysthatJaiswalwascon-
sistentlyfiringathimashewasfieldingclose
to thebat.
After being spoken to earlier, Jaiswal

cameunderfireagaininthe57thoverwhen
the on-field umpire complained about the
youngbatter'sallegedverbalvolleys. Jaiswal
appearedtobeanimatedwhenRahanehad
awordwith himwith regard to his action
andsenthimoff, leavingWestZonewith10
menonthefield.Jaiswalreturnedtothefield
afterbeingaway for sevenovers.
Hewas later declaredManof theMatch

afterWestwonby294runs.
TheunassumingRahanehasalwaysbeen

likethat.WhenMohammedSirajfacedracial
abuseinAustralia,Rahane,whowasleading
the team inVirat Kohli's absence, brought it
upwiththematchreferee,butrefrainedfrom
engagingwith the Australians on or off the
field. Asked about the incident involving
Jaiswal, Rahane said after thematch, "I be-
lieve in always respecting your opponents,
umpires andmatch officials. So you have to
handlecertainincidentsinacertainmanner."
BriefScores:WestZone270and585/4de-
clared in 128 overs (Yashasvi Jaiswal 265,
Shreyas Iyer 71, Sarfaraz Khan 127; R Sai
Kishore 2/157, K Gowtham 2/235) beat
South Zone 327 and 234 in 71.2 overs
(Rohan Kunnummal 93; Ravi Teja 53,
ShamsMulani 4/51, Jaydev Unadkat 2/28,
Atit Sheth2/29).

I feel like I havenothing to losebecausenomatter if I
win or lose, I’mgoing togohome, andmykids are
going to askwhat’s for dinner.”

KEIRAD’AMATO,
AMERICANMARATHONRECORDHOLDER20
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MCCapproves
Deepti’srunout
London:TheMCC,theguardiansofthe
lawsofcricket,onSundaystampedits
sealofapprovalonall-rounderDeepti
Sharma'srunoutofCharlotteDeanat
thenon-striker'sendwhichsawIndia
win the third women's ODI against
England here. Indiamanaged to pull
off awin as Charlotte Dean (47), the
lastEnglandbatter,wasadjudgedrun
out incontroversial fashion, forback-
ing up. Deanwas out of her ground
andDeepti simplyheld theball to re-
move the bails, leaving the English
teamflabbergasted. PTI

Kuldeep’s hat-trick
helpsIndiaAtowin
Chennai: Left-arm wrist spinner
KuldeepYadav's sensational hat-trick
andPrithviShaw'squick-firehalf cen-
tury (77) set up a four-wicketwin for
India'A'againstNewZealand'A'inthe
second unofficial ODI to clinch the
three-matchserieshereonSunday.
Electing to bat, NewZealand 'A'were
all out for 219 in 47 overs as Kuldeep
pickedupthelastfourwickets,includ-
ingthehat-trick.From210for6,thevis-
iting teamcollapsed to 219 all out as
Kuldeep ran amok. After dismissing
SeanSoliaforhisfirstscalpofthematch,
Yadavpickedup thewickets of Logan
VanBeek, JoeWalker and JacobDuffy
to complete amemorable hat-trick.
India 'A' chaseddown the targetwith
16overs tospare tonotch-upaseries-
clinchingwin,reaching222for6in34
overs. BriefScores:NZ'A'219allout
in 47 overs (Joe Carter 72, Rachin
Ravindra61,KuldeepYadav4/51)lost
toIndia'A'222for6in34overs(Prithvi
Shaw77, Sanju Samson 37, Shardul
Thakur 25 not out, Logan vanBeek
3/46))byfourwickets. PTI

Samsonovawins3rd
WTAtitlein2months
Tokyo: LiudmilaSamsonovaofRussia
extendedaremarkablesummerrunby
clinchingherthirdtitle intwomonths
after beating rising Chinese player
ZhengQinwen7-5,7-5attheTorayPan
PacificOpenonSunday.No.30-ranked
Samsonovawon inWashington and
Cleveland inAugust andalso reached
the fourth roundof theU.S.Open.The
23-year-oldhasnowwon18ofherlast
19matches and didn't drop a set in
Tokyo.“It'samazing.IthinkIneedalit-
tlebitoftimetorealizeit,butit'sunbe-
lievable,”Samsonovasaid. PTI

Bhavani totestskills
inNationalGames
Metz:First Indian fencer toqualify for
theOlympics,BhavaniDeviislooking
totesthernewtechniquesandstrate-
gies during the National Games and
use them at the big-ticket events
ahead.The29-year-old,whowonthe
gold medal in the Commonwealth
Fencing Championship last month,
will be one of the attractions at the
multi-sport event in Gujarat. "I have
changedmycoach,mytechnique,my
strategies,everythingischangednow.
Wehavemore importantevents, like
theOlympicqualificationinApril.SoI
need toworkonmystrategies. I have
to apply themon allmy opponents,
bothbeginnersandexperiencedones
and see how itworks," she said dur-
ingavirtualinteractionconductedby
SAI. "Sabre is a very quick sport, you
can'ttaketimeinbetweentouch,you
can'tthinkanddecidewhatyouwant
todointhosemilliseconds. PTI

BRIEFLY

Green, red hot
AFULLT20gameoratruncatedeight-
over-a-sideone,CameronGreen’ssole
intention is tohit everyball outof the
ground. The first ball he faced in the
gamewasa full-ish, out-swingingball
fromBhuvneshwarKumar.Hewas in
no mood for sighters of feelers. He
swunghardandwildattheball,butonly
managed tomiscue the ball to extra
cover.Hewasundeterredbythefailure.
Thenextballveeredontohispadsand
he ferociously cracked it for a sixover
square-leg.Thenextballwasthundered
through covers, like a right-handed
MatthewHayden. The introductionof
spin couldnotunshacklehimeither—
hewould just rockbackdeep into the
crease,manufacture some room for
himself, andusehis long reach to slap
boundaries.Not even Jasprit Bumrah
frazzledhim—hecoollypickedacouple
ofsixesandafour.Oneofthesixeswas
apull shotwhereinhe fetchedtheball
fromoutside theoff-stumpovermid-
wicket.Ashotthatfewdaretoimagine
againstthemasterlyseamer.

THEGAME'S old hands have a 'teamplayer'
test -deciding if abatsman isonthepitch for
personalmilestonesorensuringawin.Incase
abatterin40'sknockstheballaroundasheis
approaching50, he gets thedubious label of
"selfish" from the dressing room. And then
therearethosewhohavetheteam'scauseon
theirmindregardlessofthescoretheyareplay-
ingon.SuryaKumarYadavbelongstothesec-
ondcategory-youwouldhaveseentheawein
ViratKohli'seyeswheneverthetwometmid-
pitchtopunchglovesaftertheMumbaiMauler
had sentonemoreproper goodball over the
fence. At Hyderabad, leading a tight chase,
Suryadidn't botherbeing in40s. At 45hehit
AdamZampa'slowfulltossforawristysix-a
risky shot but it didn'tmatter to Surya as the
run ratewas climbing. Next ball? Six again.
MathewHayden, fromthecommentarybox,
called Surya's on-his-toes riding thebounce

sixoffSamsastheshotofthetournamentbut
inthelongrunitwasthesixoffZampawhen
on45thatwouldmattertoIndiamore.

EMOTIONAL
ROLLERCOASTER
Hot heads, calmminds and everything in between at the game

Virat Kohli, the new
(six) hitmanAXARPATELwasariot

of emotions.Onemo-
ment, he would be
throwinghishands in
the air in anger. Next
second, hewould be
holdinghishandsaloft
injoy.Hewouldslump
to theground in frus-
tration; then thenext
ball hewould leap in
the air in ecstasy.
CameronGreendisdainedhim—five fours in
total—buthedidn't let theonslaught ruinhis
day.Heterminatedthewell-setJoshInglisand
MatthewWadeinthesameoverafterhehad
dismissedAaronFinchandeffectedtherunout
ofGlennMaxwell.Wade’swicketturnedhim
delirious, sincehehadbeenAustralia’smost
devastatingbatsmanintheseries,butalsobe-
cause itwas a clever piece of bowling and a
sharp fielding. Released fromwide off the
crease, the ball angled in, it landed back of
lengthandstoppedat thebatsman to foxhis
attemptedpunch. Theedge floated in theair,
butitseemeddestinedtofallsafelybeforeAxar
flung towardshis left to snaffle thecatch, be-
forehisemotionsburstforth.

The emotional Axar

Surya plays for the team, even when on 45

VIRAT KOHLI proj-
ectshimselfasare-
luctant six-hitter.
He is (perhaps de-
liberately) under-
selling himself. He
mightnotbeaslan-
guid a six-hitter as
Rohit Sharma or as
audacious as
Suryakumar Yadav. But he can hit humon-
gous ones himself (one of every 24 balls he
faces is not a sorry record;Rohit Sharma’s is
amarginally better 21). But of late, he has
turned the ignition on his six-hitting. In the
last four games, he has struck one every 12
balls. The last of them realistically knocked
Australia off the game. India required 11 off
thelastover,andwithaneatswingoverlong
on off the first ball from Daniel Sams, he
slashedtheequationtoamanageablefiveoff
asmanyballs.Hedoesmostofhissix-hitting
business from the crease. A half-stride for-
ward,afullstepback,ahighback-lift,anem-
phatic downswing and the ball shooting off
thewillowlikethecrackof arifle.

2:01:09 EliudKipchoge(KEN) 2018
2:01:39 EliudKipchoge(KEN)2018
2:02:57 DennisKimetto (KEN) 2014
2:03:23 WilsonKipsang(KEN)2013
2:03:38 PatrickMakau(KEN) 2011

LONG D ISTANCE GOAT

WORLD RECORD PROGRESSION

WhenKipchoge first broke the world record in 2018 he knocked off a
massive oneminute and 18 seconds from the previousmark. The two-
timeOlympic champion shaved off another 30 seconds on Sunday.

SECONDHOME:Kipchogehastaken
a likingforBerlin.Hispreviousworld
recordalsocameintheGerman
capitalcity.HehaswontheBerlin
Marathonfouroutof five times(2015,
2017,2018,and2022)

PERFECT10: Kipchogerecordeda
10-winmarathonstreakbetween
2014and2019. Fellowlegends
AbebeBikilaandHaileGebrselassie
couldonlymanageabest streakof 6
wins.

“Most important thing ismymind, and that also feels fresh and
young. I'msohappy tobreak theworld record.” - EliudKipchoge

New Delhi
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